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State issues capsule warning
following the discovery at the
Nues Jim Les selected
Federal
Food
and
Drug
AdPublic Heatth, today advised
consumers to remonc alt Enby Atlanta Hawks draft
cedrin Estra-Strength capsules
from their medicine chvsts and
Dc. Bernard J. Turnoch, director nf Ike Illinois Department of

mnintrafine'n (FDA) laboratory

either dispose nf them or return

B'tida1
Paqe 14-IS

them to the point of purchase.
"The prvduee, which han been

cecatlrrt by the manufacturer.
the Bristol-Myers Company.
should br remvvect fron s store
shelves and utintild not br 001(1,"
he said.
Turnnck's advisory was issued

In Seattte, of cyanide in a second
bottt of the capsules. "Although
the sccnnd bottle wan of the same

Jim [,es of Nues was selected

tot number as that involved in
the June 11 death nf a Seattle"

by the Atlanta Hawks in Ihr

skould be removed f rojo consunsers' homes," Tucrrsch said.
The tot number involved in the
death is 511 102, with an rs-

uchireing hin dream

arra woman. alt tot numbers

piratinn tate uf August, 8588.

I NBA) draft, a step toward

the recently completed NBA
drafl. Hotding the use-season
assists record at Bradley, Les

a

wan the 7Bk overall pieh and the

National Basketball Ansoeialinn
professional career.
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From the
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During the post week twe

--

more peopte drowned at Beck
Lake.
numkerit brings to tee tke

of peopte wko kave
met their deaths to the take
stnce 1980.

,

the appointment of Plomo 1,.
Gleictiman as the new school
superintendent ut Ihr June 24
meeting.

Gteichmn will br crptavivg
Donald Bond who announced Iris
resignation tant October. Boa' rd

The take is tocated jast west
of the 294 tottway at Contrat

president, Norman Padnos,

Road. lt has as stand io the

thanked Bond for his limn spool

middte which has keen a tare

iii Ihr district and wished hirn
isoli in Iris future endeavern.

for severat swimmers who

8746 N. Sherneer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648
966.3900.1-4

25 percopy

appenoed the neleclion of- Den
Plaines. resident John Hateemos

increasingly difficult Io puidhase
frono commercial sources. and
when such insurance is .'io'ailablr
the cosi io Ion high. The pcvblém
han become a concern of those inin

athlelie ovenls.

District CS participated with
olber school districts io a series
of nludies Io delrreoine if voler.
hog a loitI :self-insurasce env.
travi would br feasible, Ihr board

case of the most recent

members of the board are looking
forward iv working witti him. hIc
was chosen, over ut applicanis,

Pool for liability in Education,
which allows ilistriets to band

JsIyI,lstI.

logethor is an insurance pool.
The Wheelchair liti of Illinoin,

What in trastrating about
: this death trap in so pahtic nf-

ticiat seems to care. Despite

att the vittage sfficiats, whose
. communities ore neighbors of
the take, none have rained the
need f5 take action and cuch
the take area's haaardn. There

are Forest Preserve officials
and County officials who could

also take action hat as öt now
they hhve remained sitont, or
Worse; have ignored the
. proktem.
The nnwspapecs in the arca
are equally at fault. They send
. out weekly editorial pronoun-.

cements but dv nut take any

active infermI in an ohviously
gravo problem.

for a itiree-yrar period effective

Gierchinan has been employed
by Ihr Chanipoigo School District

since 19ff. tie nerved as a math
and science instraclor at Jrffer.
son junior high/middle school
for sis yearn before bring named
assistant principal. FIe was
chosen us principal nf Jefferson
in 1975 and wan appninled dieretor of secondary education for the

districl in 1981. The following

year he was anhed lo serve au acling superintendent for Ihr
ihntriel and was appointed lo the
ponitioo in 1903. Ftc han breo

working an a consullani during
Ihr Paul school your.

of its cubons lo become a mew.
ber of the Athletic Participalion

deliver newspaperu an Thurs.
days. For au sppnrtuoity lo
earn entra dollars.

CaB N

qualified to run the day-to.day
Operations of the nocial services
agency, ''hr han a good
background as an administrator

and will wsrk well with the
village," hr said.

a mastre's degree in nocial work
from George Williams College

and a - BA degree from Ihr
University nf Illinois, Urbana, 1fr

also lias a law degree from
Chicago/Kent College nf Law.

Trustee Louella Preston,
chairman of the search committee, said the group was seehing

randidales with adminisirative
l-taloemson replaces former esperirnee and the ability tu
dirrolor [army Renelahy who work well with Ike agency's per-,
mesigsed last February to assume nounel and people. 'We feel he
a similar posilion io New Mesico. will ho an ansel Io the comHalcersen has bers ad.
-Continued uq Page 35

Polka music al fresco

Stevenson and Mack Twain will

be repaired and refinished for

$1,950 by Ultra Renovating Ser.
Agves Nsrdeen wan appointed
vision/bra'ci ng technician for Ihr
lStt/t7school your.

heed allotted $l3,5t0,550.fO as
Iheir share of motor fuel tax paid

of hours witk Aurelia Pudoski, wkn in a member ut the
Sanitury District. When we

nirrling.
According Io Mayor Nichnlas
Blase, Halcersen, 58, is highly

Heatlfo Center in Chicago. He has

drapes and shades at Ballard,
Gemini, Meleer, Nelson, Dab,
Merk Twain, ovil Washington
Schools for $lo,1s4. t,orhors at

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS
uewnrarriern uf all ages In

us lIre new direclur if Nues
Family Services al Tuesday's

misistratior direclor for 12 yearn
at SI. Mary of Nazareth Hospital
Center Csmmanily Mental

Inc. was awarded a contract for
$23,455 lv install a chale lift ut
Gemioi. The Budget Carpel and
Drape Company will install

Motor fuel tax

The Bugle is necking deltnory

Continued on Page 34

voted Ihat it is io tire bent inlorenl

The hourd discussed how

Last year we spent a couple

IJ,15l,Ìuull(),ls eliouec of seareh

NUes Village Board unanimously

President Partono wrlcvmrd
Gleichman and sluird ihal the

drownings a canoe capsioed
caaning its two nccspants to

Continued as Page 34

by Splvia Dairymple

liability insurance has beconre

lured while parlicipatiug

The 23-year-old point guard
.

Nues Family
Service head
ap.poiñted ..

drowned attempting to reach

the center of the take. Is the

.

Editlin

District 63 board names
new superintendent

The East Maine School District
83 Board of Educatins an005nced

second player under 6' In be
taken in the draft.

(()I1luIiil((se tìiid Village trustees

Village of Nues

iUttt

nf

les, who in 5' 11" mid played
point guard al NoIre Dame High
School and Bradley University

'

.

was chosen os the third ruuod al
,

Illinois monielpulilien have
into the Stole Treasury during
May, according Io the Itlinois
Deparlment of Transportatino.

The allutmentj to certain of the
fnllow
Den

munieipulilies

Plaines, $77,814 and Eilen $42,t67.

Area residents enjoyed the lively music of Lii Richard Pulku

Bunk last Saturday is front of TawnHense TV and Appliances, 7850
N. Milwaukee, Miles, which sponsored Ihr event. Li'l Richard in
pictured un the drums, while kin mom, Jeannette, dascento a polka
tuno with A. Kuleutcu of Chicago, Mike Moore, TuwsHounn
president, sponsors the polka band's radis show.

..i

rT

Pagea
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Nues July 4th
¼jrude route

.5

Nitesites in
Elderhostel
programs

Senior Citizens'

Study,
socializing
and
reerealios make up the schedule
for 33 mer, and women enrolled
this week (June 15-21) io
Elderhootel al the Uoiversily of
Wisconsin-Green Bay. The con:

NEWS AND VIEWS

.

tinuiog education program for

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 376
8060 Oakton, Nues

students aged fo asd older offers
three daytime courses lunghi by
faculty members: Birds of Northeaslern Wisconsin, Elbuic Set-

tlemests

of

Nartheastern

free time to swim and enercine is

thin yearn 4th o! Joty cetebration. The Nues park Dintrict han
anaembted mare than 50 entrants tar a Jnly 4th parade that will

the University's sparts Center,
play golf os the nine-hale coarse
on campus, attend performances

hegm at Notre Dame High School. Asnemhly time in 9 n.m. and the
parade will leave the parking tat at 93O n.m., marching noutI n
Ozarh to Main SI., east on Main St. to Harlem, nanth on Harlem to
Manraeand west on Monroe taGrennan Heights park.
Bat the 1mo doenn't end here! Find a comfy lawn spot and settle
bach far a good time. There wilt he hanjos, kagpipes, lace painters,
clowns, music, a circos and food!

by students in nummer music:
camps, and explore the Green

New non-electric hearing aid
available

are Niles residents Carol

The BelIer Vision Service at
8680 W. Dempnter Ave., in canjonction with Telex Hearing Aids
Ste., in pleased la 050000cc il is
Sow distrihotiog the Sonovaid 600,

the only FDA approved, nonelectric hearing aid.

Developed by Dr. Goode, an
ear, none & throad snrgeoo at

DINO b MIMA'S

TUE INGING HAIRDRESSERS

EVE
D
PEdAL
PERMANENT WAVES
BODY WAVE
HAIR COLORING
Two PROCESS BLEACHING

Stanford University, this
resonating chamher" amplifies

hearing and odderstooding in

noisy sitnatians. ti is deoigoed to

help individaals who have a

hearing impairment who are not

ye1 ready for an. electronic

hearing aid. The device is made
of clear plaotic, has no batteries
or vnlsme cantral or any moving

hearing aids. The Insovaid 600 is

designed lo lilt a need for many
individuals.

To introduce this sew nos-

NO'S °+
IHAIR STYLING

BEAUTY SALON
8045 Milwaukee. N1IBR
Open 7 OatS
PgRO.9SO4

electric hearing aid, free hearing
tesla are being offered on an ap-

poiotment basis foc a limited

lime OOly. To schedule your appoiolmeot, call 297-4593.

SUPER SPECIALS THIS WEEK! I

HAVE AN INDEPENDENCE DAY
BAR-B-avE CELEBRATION

PRIME RIBEYE

GROUND BEEF

STEAKS

PATTIES
now Lean

Now! Ho,nhorgorn nade goon

nosior. Aonilahlo t or 4 Is o
posed.

FRESH-FROZEN

CHICKEN LEGS
Frozen 4 to a pankoge. Parfont
for largo sr otnoll famIlias.

79C
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

A stank with mouthwatoning
taste and teed nrenns that in
mound to eses. Alus asailabla
whole forrsant!e g

$26!

$329

IR Os. Cae

100,. CatI

'FROM OUR DELI"

FRESH STYLE

BRATWURST

Sohgal'o own moma. ientras.
mosans ilohlt for nsokisg I

b;o,jn;;nn.

Ç- t'v

LB

STOP IN AT $CHAUL'S ANO DISCOVER THAT ALL
OF OUR MEAT PRODUCTS ARE KITCHEN PRESH

The Schaul family wishas everyone a
Happy and Safe Independence Day
4thnfJaIy
JaIySedOß
4*8. CLOSED

ERoS-I

'sßCLORED,

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.

7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues. 1H.
647-9304 647-9264 SALE 6-28
DATES:
to 7-5
'QttalllyrotAOlsttttoy'

.

Helen Stuart, 9031 Cheoler Ave.

rote of township gavermoent and

make ita services more accemibte.' '
"MumelyNewu" ewes ito name

JULY LUNCHEON TICKET SALES

Ticket sales for the Friday, J'nly 25th luncheon will lake place

eu Monday, July 7 at 10 am. au a walh-!n baoio. Telephene

reservations will he aycepled after IP p.m.: 967-6100 Eut. 376.
The luncheon will tahe place at 12:30 and wilt feature a sing-alang lead by banjo player Frank Gadiseh. The menu will include
stuffed pork chops, mashed palateeo, mined vegetables, apple
sauce sod lemon tarIs. Tickets are $5.75.

Village of Skokie

Installation Lsncheoo at 1 p.m.
un Sunday, June 29, at the Bunher

Milton Schober of Shuhie will present a film and cammeolary
no "Tibet" lu the Peuple and Places Graup of the Smith Activitics Center, Lineals and Galitn, Shohie, IL us Tharsday, July

Hill Canoiry CIoh, 11635 Milwauhce Ave., Nileo.

Joe

Fratlaroli, Assistant

newsletter will previde reuidentu
with valoable information on a
wide variety nf township

prugramu and serviceo that are
available lo them. We hope this
will help Ibem understand the

The Niles Senior Center will he cloued un Friday, July 4. The
center will reopen an Mnsday, July 7 at 5:30 am.

Kseister, 9031 Chester Ave., and

The Polish American Educator
Ausociatioo will hold ils ansual

help to hearing impaired iodividaals who have difficalty

Pool E. Holveroan said, "The

INDEPENDENCE DAY CLOSURE

Eldcrhonlel activities at UWGB

canal. The tonovaid 605 offers

plification offered hy the ear

Newo" in enpected to be
delivered tu township residents
doriogtheeumingweek.
Maine Township Supervisor

-

Luncheon

plifying hachgr000d noise by

The ftrglisuue nf Maine Town-

are required. 967'tItSOEnt. 376.

Among these taking part in

taking advantage of natoral am-

Americaño with a hearing impairmeni, only 3 million wear

ant

Union.

spench sanods wilhont am-

estimated that of the 15-20 million
Ladios S Mees Hair Styling

and eattbeir meats in the Student

Installation

parts to wear ant. lt has been
LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN

the student apartment cumples

.

to the creotive talent uf 54-year-

aid Tam Gambitl, a recent

graduate qf Gemini Junior High
School.

Gambill came up with the

newsletter's banner during a content conducted by Maine Townohip in local schools. He was
rewarded for his effert wilh a $50

U.S. Sav:ngs Bend. Gemini's

The social hour at t p.m., with
cash bar and free hors d'ueuvers,

Seymour Greeoopau of G. A. Hurwito & Co. will preoent a
program "Prudent Investing" lo the People and Places Group
nf the Smilh Activities Center, Lmcoln & Guido, Shohie, Ill. us
Thursday, July bat 0:30 am.

will be followed by a family-style

dinner. The public io welcome.
For information and reuervalioos
call Stella Vaoard at 125-4610 or

Please call 673-0500, Eut. 338 for additional information.

More than a tbonsarsd yearn ut
service have been given tu Maine

Township High School District

207 by the 47 adminiotratoru,

teachers, and soppurt staff

members who will retire this

year. That iervice hag been
provided in o variety nfarean.

The two principals have

Ken .fesuit al 394-2399.

Richard S. Williams
Richard S. Williams, son of Sue

Williams fo 99 Beau Drive, Des
Plaines, has keen promoted in the
U.S. Air Farce ta the cask of airman first class.
Williams is a munitions
oyntems specialist in Japon, with
the 400th Mnoitioos Maintenance
Squadron.

THE BUGLE
tuSPS 589-7ER)
David Relier
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8746 N. ShermerBd.

Preunrve dr. Geottrey Brows,
proprietor of the Cedar Bon and

President of the Merchast'u

Association, was prcoeot to occept the award.

"Fer three yearo, the holiday

veterans, who arc coufived to

P11158:9894909-544

Pubilihed Weekly RuThIarIdly
IoNISe,, lUtholi
SecondCliii poitage for
The Bugle p.IdatChlragR, UI.

PRitalilter: Rend addreui

chingei IR The Bagle 8748
SbermerRd., Nile,, Ill. IS49

Subderlptloa Rate (In Advance)
Pee sIngle copy
t 25

$13.00
$22.55
$29.09-

1 year Senior Citidelts. . , $11,50
A year (ont of county). . . . $29.00
1 year (foreign)
$35.80
All APO addrennet

as fnrllervlcemen

Appreciatioo May 20 at au awardo assembly of the V.F.W. /2149.
The award wau giveo is
reeugnitioo of ontotundiug cornmmoily service for uponsorship uf
the Spirit uf Giving Tree program
held during the Christmas uea000

gift-giving prugram has provided

Nues, IL 60648

Three years

h000ured with a Certificate of

Ove., trying Fach, lud Forest

L_Z1Jj :,mPflLLlNOl5

Two yearn

Harlem Irving Plaza was gift requeoted us their chzocn

at the center located, al Hartem

Editorand Publiiher

One year

Harlem Irving recognized for
outstanding community service

$25.00

huspilal care, with personalized

gifts at Christmas", remarked
Evelyn Houbonis, V.F.W.
Publicity Chairman and director
of

the gEt-giving program.

Several

other
needy
organinati005 in the community

have atoo bees annual recipients
of the program.

Each Chriotrnas, the holiday
giving tree, located al the south
cod of the malt near Madigano, io

wish-list, and return the wrapped
gift hack lo the tree. The gifts are

theo Sahen from the tree and
diutrihuted to the rccipieolu of
needy orgonizali000 en Christ-

mao day. "The fruits of Our labor
ohow op in tile toreo uf Omites and

tears el happioeso Irom all lhnue
who receive gifts.

of She District 257 decisionmaking team. In their rates as
assistant principal, director nf
otudent personnes Services, dean,

and department chairmen, the

Mauters is Floe Arts from the
School of the Art tnstitule

Sn addition, the Library will

hoot an exhibit uf photon by
Shokie reoident Bosh Kagan and

a joint exhibit by the Shokie

Historical Society and the Skohie
Camera Club.
Eshibitu may he viewed during

hearing the name and wisheu ut a
oeedy child, adult, or elderly. The
shoppers are aohed to purchase u

regular library honro: Mooday
lhrough Friday, 9 am. to 9 p.m.
and Saturday, 9a.m. to 5 p.m.

ill' Oel'l, ,dubhs','IT ,sfuU silT

Ir

MEMBER
Nneth.eo tumble

Newspa,

A.000laene

Stories highlight serviceo

available to yoongoters and their

day.

Finally,astheyhveworhedag

staff members have freed
the educational program for

utudenls tor which Maiue Temi.

ship High Schaut District bao
heeomerecognieed throoghoot

Al the May board meeting,
where the 47 retiring utuff mcm.

hero were honored, Howard
Bluouman, beard president said,

Township Seniorot und township
serviceufurthedjoabled.
The sewuletter will be

published al least three times a
year, Halveruan mid.

207 are: Ratlin R. Ateuhire,

Maine East Engliuh teacher, 21
years of service; C. Lane Anderonu, Moine Sooth science

teacher, 25 years al service;

Robert G. Barker, Maine Sonta
principal, 30 years uf service;

William G. Barringer, Maine
West foreign language teacher,
20 years nf service; Rosemary
Behrendt, Moine East secretary,
50 years of nervice; George C.
Blanau Moine West lead teacher
for Rrt, 26 yearn of Service;

Roberl Boston, Moine East
custodian, 55 years nf Service;

tyreigs tangoage teacher,

Also Etioabelh Clark, admusst ratios center receptionist,

25 years of servido; A.K.H.

Cochrane, Moine East principal,
29 yearo of uervice; John E.

Couper, Maine Wool English
teacher, 23 years uf service;
Florence Davis, Maine West
cafeterlawurher, 27 years uf ser.
vice; Den J. Dyer, Maiue East
mathematics teacher, 25 years of

service; Eileen Ensign, Maine-

East norge, 15 yearn of service;
Rose Gianpetro, Maine West
cafeteria wacher, 24 years of 0erCoaftnnedon-PogeSf

March for peace
The Children's Cruoade for
Peace
ioviten
children
lhrooghout our arco to march for

peace io the lodepeodrvce Doy

than a thomuod yraro o! oervice

te smiler lo p::rtiripo!e in this
exciting osent chil:liro or porri:Is mast conSocI Mro. Borboru

The 15854g retirees of Maine
Towouhip High School Diutrict

area utodents oeeking 5015510er
work and job esperience to apply

Department of Commerce and
Cuzumunity Affairs.
"One of the hardest things fur b

Ferguson o! 717-5723 or write to
Ihr Childreo's Crusade for Prure,
P.O. Bon 45363, Nitro 40445. Par-

!icipstion drlailo will -br prom.
ytly sent upon reqseot.

-

bySylvia Dalrymple
for camtrsctioo of an 84- the backyard destroying the
apartiusent complex in nomprivacy nfthe shelter.
eurparated Deo Plainm rteared a
Other plans unveiled by
major hurdle when the Conk developer Clyde J. Cartig in.
Coonty Zoomg Board nf Appesto
eluded retaining enioting trees
appravedtheprnject.
and foliage on the property along

The matter now goes ta the

.oideration un Joly y at the Civic

with conntruclias of a crushed
staue walk-way fer tenants with
landscaping ameniticu. Cartig

tony attend andgive c015110enta.

-bedroom and 75 Iwo-bedroom

Board uf Cnngzniugionerg for con-

Center in Chicago. The public

5h uf Golf Road and sooth of the
Chicago and Northwestern
Railroad trachu.

ployer wants an applicant with
certain shuts and experience, bot

The developer prnpbued 54
onus in five, three-story

very few are willing to provide
the uppartunity to gain that experlenee."

tyard and a playgroond for
children. The parking plan

Capparelli said participants

use large access driveway on

buildingS and wuold save a cose-

showed spares for 100 ears and

wilt be invotoved in a nomber of
john, meloding painting, carpen.

.EaslRiverRoad.

road clean-up and oesiar citizen
home repairs.
For more intonoation, contact

vociferous objections from area

pinyment and Training at 744-

problems an Eaat River Road.

try, laudueape maintenance,

the Mayor's Office of Em5556.

Nl-GAS Child
Watch program
in progress

eulimaled rentais for She 24 ouc-

Plans call for a planned Soit - unito between $525 and $575 a
development (POD) far a 4.5 month. The developer said he
acre Oste west of the ThState hoped to attract "empty oesteru"
Tollway, east of rnver Road, nor- and prnfessiusats with small

young person getting into the job
, marhet to obtain is experience,"

The proposed project drew

residents at a bearing in early

families..

It was revealed at the March
hearing tant Carlig has an option
to punchase the property subject
ta zoning approval by the county

board. Beneficiaries are the

children of Tom Origer, who was
a cbief developer in the unmcor.

porated area in the 19700, partienlarly inthat location.

According to a spohesman

from the county appeals hoard,

the developer had asked the
county hoard la delay a decioiuo

March, citing that proposed - ou the matter te allow him to
apartment cumplen woold work nat an agreement or
aggravate enluting traffic "resolve any problem" with
The owner of a temporary crista
intervention sheller for teenage
girls cited denuity, and that the
proponed buildings would tace

neighbors. who had objected to
the project. "Appareutly...00me

changeu were made to satisfy
reuidents there," the opoheoman
said.

Nues Bike Patrol

The National Child Watch

27

Purode lv be held is the Villuge of
N/Irs on Fri:toy, July 4.

lo District 207, it is o credit lo the
district becauoe it ollero the kiud
of environmeot that eocoucugeo
people lo pursue an coure career
with Maine."

Stale Representative Ralph
Capparelli (D-Chicago) orges

Capparetli said. "Every em-

"21

io a credit uat anly tu these
stall members Icho gove loom

ummer you
J ob program

famitieo throogh Mainelitay 6or a new ynoth employment
Yonth Services; programs for program opononred by northern
senior citizens thruogh the Maine Illinois Fard dealers and the

years uf service.

members und students. The 17
faculty members have provided
the malivalton for ochievemegt,
have encouraged inquiry, pod
have met-individual needs au
they worked with sludentu each

SPtam

Joly 12, sponsored by Maine
Community agenciet

966-3900-1-4

David Besuer-Ethtor& Publisher
Diane Milter-Maoaging Editor
RohertBenser.City Editor
Mark Krajeeki-Copy Editor

County okayl apartment
complex on Maine site

readable format.
Also included in the newulelter
tu o calendar of upcoming events
melodio6 the anonal Flea Market

Tawnship tu benefit nnn.profil

2530'S

Jumps first hurdle in zoning plea

vices and phone numbers in a

the perfurmance at both staff

teachers and adaniniotraluro to
devote themoetees tu providing

found objects. DoBeohtcr holds a

A half-page directory on the
bach page oullines township Ser

Gustave W. Carbon, Maine Sooth

"Ritual Objects" by Chicago

and incorporates a variety of

written by Maine Township staff
members.

five admlniotratnrg bane helped
to inspire, develop and uuotain

coutedians, secretaries, cafeteria
worheru, a sorse, a payroll clerk,
and a receptionist, She 23 support

an invitation to shoppers to stop

and uelect a gift-wish card

provided edecalionat teadership
both at their schuolo and as port

Artand photo
work on display
artist Richard DuBeshler will he
on display ut the Skohie Public
Library during the month of Jsly.
Delieohier's work is reminiscent
of primitive tools and weapons

attractive foor-page
newsletter wag designed and
The

'

A representative of the GreatPcace March will present a
video tape aud commentary of "The Great Peace March" which
will Cross the nation, to the women's dioc050ioo group "Let's
TaIh St Over" at the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln aud Gatito
Skehie, tU. at 1:30p.m. on Monday, July 7.

parent organization received a
$25 oward.

47District 207
staff members retire

3,at9:30a,m. -

manager of Urban and Ethnic
Education for the Illinois State
Board uf Education, and main
speaker, will address "Opparlunules for Poles in Education
Programs".

874p IN. Shermj- Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

ship's newsletter "Mainely

June 30 at t p.m. The tiving will is a documeut in which an iodividual can provide directions for their own trealmest dnring a
terrnmal illness. There is no charge, hut advance reservatiesu

.

An Indepnnden, Corn munity Newapaper Established ja 1957

Maine Twp. programs

LIVINGWILLS SPEAKER
Professer Eric 51cm of the Committee of Paticut Rights and
Education witt lecture un the uubjecl Living Wills un Mauday,

Bay area. Elderhuotelero live io

Ilu'4j

First Newsletter outlines

The center is offering a Irip lo Algonquin Mills, a ohopping
matt costuming a variety of specialty olores such au Waccamaw
Pottery and an all-you-can-eat luncheon at the Old Country Buffel ev Thursday June 20 from lt:t5 am. to 4:3a p.m. Tickets are
$0.50. Please call 0074100 Est. 376 to chech on ticket availabilily
through cancellations.

Elderhustel participants have
Decorated bikesears and vans are mere than welcome to Join in

.

ALGONQUIN MILLS TRIP

Wisc000iu, and The American
Short Story With Filins. Along
with lectures, laboratory abnercutiano and field trips,

1ir

34

.Agfrit

Campaign, a couperativr public
service
effort
involv:og
Americas Gas Associaiton mom.
bers, the National Child Safety
Council and the National Center
for M:suing and Euploited
Children INCMEC(, io marking

ito nor-year anniversary this
month.

Northero Illinois Gas INI-Gas)

Is 00e of more than 100 sabraI
gas utiliticu, repreorstiog all 50

stateu and the District of Cotum-

bio, participating in the campalgo. Atoo joining in the
program are companies from the

bashing, telephone, i000ra000,
oil and airline ioduslries.
Several abducted children hove
bers recovered and sumer505

public awareness programo
drvcboprdduring the oucceusful

first yrar of Ihr publicity und

c:liica li:::: cailipaigo, according
Io NI-Gao.

As pari of Ihr dIon, navy

c:::l:I:, lilie O
dioribu'lt
l:l:::logmapl:u and doscriplioso of
Illisslog clih:lroii willi lucir hubs

Tl:roufh luis oloihod, notices
roch al: ruliolated 3f glitt lus
horneo across hie latino each
o

Conlinaed sn Page 34

Blrycfsotu of all ageo better obey traffic roles while traveliog os
village streets this slimmer, or face the possibility of getting cited
for violations by Tfileo hicyclesafety officers.
Sgt. John Kutsootias noted that since She village began patrolling
Ike streets with coltege ago (19-23) youths, beib adulta und young
people have become more aware uflllinoinState laws.
Violators can be cited tor double riding, trick riding, riding tour

Or five abreast, hanging onto cars and trucks and for ignoring
regulatory sigm.

-

TheBeThdá1fle $,1l-'

Outstanding
Volunteers

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

New classes

Tower YMCA. lotrodoclion to

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

weigkt training will he held from

965-4100

designed for the beginner asd is
open to all age groops. There will
be a general discossion on pein-

CHOIKEPROGRAM
The MortooGroveSenier Citizen Chore Programfor residents
age 05 and nver, provides senior citizem with yooth workers
from the commaoity who ran do tases mowiog and ether minor

will also be an orientation to

odd jobs. Landscaping eqotpment moot be provided by the
resideot. Formore information, call the Village Holl ottO-4100,

exercises os both free weights
an4 mackïncs. Qoestions lo he
answered ocIado: 15 weight

class will he held from I - S p.m.

and is open Is hoth men and
women of all ages. Topics to be
roveced ioctode, the hasic pein-

ciples' of pooverliftiog, proper
techoiqoes in powerlifliog and

CJE volunteers. Standing (l-r) is clare Jericho. Hyde Pork; Kotie
Rogers Park; aodFloreoce Perry, Rogers Park.

Social Security info for survivors
deatk, Paid M. Arowtroog, Ac-

ting Branch Manager in Des
Plaines, said recently.

Applying promptly will allow
benefits to slart in tke shortest
possible time. In additioo, some
benefits carnet he paid for more
thon one moslh before the month
of application.
Social Security benefits cao 1w
paid to these sorvivors:

t) Unmarried childreo arder
to, or tt-l9 if foIl time secondary

widower of any age raring for a
child arder 16 or disabled who
gels benefits.

4) Widow or widower 60 or
over.

widow or widower
3000.

6) Dependent poreots 02 or
Benefits cao also he paidto a
sorviviog divorced spoose if she
sr he was married to the
deceased worker 10 years or

more. Grondchildreo cao get
henefito on a grandparent's
record onder certain circomstancest

Before aoy benefits can be

school studeols.

Unmarried children over lt
who were disabled hefore 22 and
remsis disabled.

A ssrvivisg widow sr

: SENIOR CZENS :

..
..
.

Shampoo &Set

Itnircat

2.5O

Sr. Monn Csrper neuling .3.
Moon Roo. HaOsse050 5.00

.
..

paid, the worker mart have had

credit for a certain amoont of

work covered by Social Secocity.
In 1906, the am000t ranges from
l-1/2 to l-3/4 years depending on
the age ofthe worker at death.
More ioformalios ahoot Social
Sorority sorvivor heoefils can be

obtained by calling the special
teleservice oomber, 023-0015.

Craig S. Schickel
TEN3OMINUTE
OPEN
:.SUNTANNING
VISITS 7 DAyS.
Marine CpI. Craig S. Schicke)
AWEEK: Sos
.
3500
of Jean Schickel of Pit CobFREDERICK'S
COIFFURES
hlestone Court, Gtenview, recen. 5391 N. MllwaScoeAn0000
fly reported for doty al Marme
iii. Closed Monday)
:. chongo. NE1.0514
Corps Air Station Cherry Point,
NC.

..
.

..
.
..
..
..

:
:
:

..
..
.
e

..
THEPIZLA PEOPLE
:. Des Plomes Schrnrncborg Harwood Heights

296-6600

_5.

.
:

fiotn'

.

Must Mention Coupon When Ordering
COUPON

3.O

OFF ANY 16" PIZZA
WITH 2 OR MORE INGREDIENTS
i COUPON PER ORDER
EXPIRES 7-15-86

reading tstors, literacy program administrative assistants, or

woman. Ske wan horn is tItO io
Indiana. When she was young,
ber family moved to the Chicago

as classroom aides. These programo can be eootaeted throsgh
Ike illinois LiterocyHotlioe al 1-000-351-SMI.

000-424-1040.

FREE SCREENING
The Morton Grove Department of Health & Homos Services

sizatios of transportation; her

witl be testing residents for blood sugar tod tkeir risk of

eyes Iwinhie when she talks abost

diabetes from O to 10 am. os Toesday, Jsly I is the Village Hall
Sesior Center. Persons wishisg lo be tested should fast from Ike

troveliog. Honing worked for Ihe

aeveoteco years, Alice look adVantage of their encursioss. Her

favorite trip was to the Grand
Casyso, She describes it as "the

most hoastifol site l've evers
seen io myeotire life."

Wkeo asksd to divulge the
secret for her longevity, Alice

'I

toses. North suborkas residents may sowtake advaotoge of the
walk-is office at 7301 N. Uncaln ave. io Liocolnwoodfrom t am.
to 43S p.os on Mosdays and Toesdays, or phone weekdays, 1-

From horse draws street cars
to spoce shuttles, Alice has experienced first hasd the moSer-

previom eveoiog meat, aod ohosld sot already be a known
- dmbehc. This qoick and simple lest io offered os Ike first

I,-

Toesday ofeverymoslh. Don't wail, diabetes doesn't.
RULES OFTHE ROAD
A special cosrse to helpsenïors reviewthe Illinois Raleo of the
Road is offered at 53-30 p.m. on Tuesday, July t io the Morton
Grove Village Hail ilenior Center. COU the Senior Hot Line at
005-4058 any weekdaymorning from 9a.m. to noon tosigo ap.

laughs and desies any secrets.
She does admit to 'keepisg bss5'
all the time". We wish Alice coptinoed good keallb for her 110th

year. Happy Birtkdoy Alice and
Many More!
All ore invited to the birthday

Protect

meetiog of the Skohie Chapter of

Ihr Americas Associatiss of
Retired Persons at t p.m.
Tocsdoy, July 1, io the Petty

e Asditoriom of the Skohie Puhlic
Library, 5215 W. Oaktoo. There

ADVANCES IN ARTHRITIS SURGERY

The Moine Towoship Arthritis Adios Council is a sapport
grosp for people wilk arthritis, The Council holds meetings on
the first Wedsesday of each mosth 4-ilk opeciol informative
programs. At 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, July 2, Dr. Per Freitag,

as orthopedic surgeos at Lulheran General Hospital will

area of Niles, Morton Grove, Lis-

e cotowsod and adjacent North
e Side of Chicago ore invited to atteed.

PLUMS

..

discuss, "Advonces in Artbritio Surgery." The meeting will be

LB.

s

REGULAR COFFEE

5C

SOFT DRINK MIX Ench
MAKES 2 QUARTS

MARDI GRAS NAPKINSOUTDOORQQC
or TOWELS Enoh
COOKING
PAPERMAID

sii9

I00CE,lOn

MINELLI'S BARBECUE
SAUCE Qnaet
DEL MONTE

CATSUP«on
DORITOS TORTILLA
CHIPS7ROn.
CENTRELLA

$

$129

89C

s 09

BUNS

SUNSHINE HYDROX
VIENNA FINGERS and
CREAM FILLED CHOCOLATE $

For additional oformalino about these and other senior services, colI Ralph Birmioghom al the Morton Grove Senier Hot
Line, weehdoys from9 am. to soso at 065-465t, or Bud Sw050oo,
Director ofSenior CiliocosSet-vices at the Village Hall, 965-4500.

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

Michael Coldewey
AirForce.

The new non-commissioned of-

firer completed training is
masagemest, leadership, bornas

relations and NCO responsikilities,

99

s iI 09

seviortras bus service. Tko Villageldallsesior Center invites all
new senior citizens to come lo tbc Conter and become familiar
with these programs. For more isformation call the Senior Hot
Lise at 965-465f any iveehdoymorojsg from 9 am. to osso.

Mickoel Coldewey, son of Lois
J.00dGeorgcT.Coldeweyef7zls
Lake, Mortoo Grove, has bees
appointed a sergeant lo tke U.S.

LB.

': $ II 89

. . .MILD

LB.

COOKIES lLb

$

329

'8

LB.

LB.

JULY4!!!
tMYIINV

WITH IO,OO MEAT
PURCHASE

KRAKUS IMPORTED
PRICE
POLISH REG.
'i

HAM

2LB.
LIMIT

LONG ACRE

CHICKEN ROLL.

U.S.D.A. CHOICEWHOLE 12LB49 ECKRICH
LB,
TOP BUTTS
AVG.
BOLOGNA
U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

RIB EYES

12ER
AVG.

$249LB,

AVG.

LB.

229

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

STRIP LOIN

CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

EXTRA LARGE
SWISS VALLEY FARMS
2% MILK Gnllnn

i

..

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
HALF & HALF pins
DRESSELS CHOCOLATE
WHIPPED CREAM

EGG PLAIN ONION

BOOTH BREADED
SHRIMP1u,
SWIFT PREMIUM
BROWN n SERVE

SAUSAGE no,. PRO
ORANGE PLUS BREAKFAST

BEVERAGE 520,
GRECIAN DELIGHT
FAMILY PACK

OSCAR MAYER
WEINERS iLk

IUBHULLLI

49
69
$99
89

79C

r;:.

FOODS

12PAK

12 OZ. CANS

INELLI

rvlSPECIALTY

189
u

-

LB.

BUSCI I

BEER

24

BEER

120Z.$699

CANS

3OPKG.
12

OLCANS

MILLER or
MILLER LITE

BEER
BUDWEISER

BEER

24

MICHELOB

PLUS
DEPOSIT

CANS

6 120Z.
BTLS.

BEER

$799

12O799

120Z
24 CANS

SFAGRAM'S nr

$799
$229

4 PEG. 12 OZ, BTLS.

BARTLES&JAYMES $ 99
WINE COOLER...
PEG.

NEW! SEAGRAM'5:

3i 5 ML OTIS

399

GOLDEN
SPIRITS
WOLFSCHMIDT or
GORDON'S

GIN

$A99

756ML

JIM BEAM

$
1.7SUta,

Sann..., flO SI

FREE QUART OF
. DIET RITE COLA

IMPORTED ITALIAN

Qoc

Yo LB.

BOURBON
UY2MINELLI'SHOMEMADE
v

Y,LB.

99c

CHEESE

STROH'S

MUJUtMAUE

12" PIZZAS
AND GET A

QQ

1

$499
$129

2 U, 6 O

'/0 LB.

BRATWURS

I 99

BAGELS 6 PACK

QQC

Po LB.

LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN
FRESH

69

LENDER'S

SOOn,

WYLER'S UNSWEETENED

PLASTIC CUPS

$149
u

GROUND
CHUCK . . .

PARTY PUFFS I2On

IDims

NORTHERN
TISSUE 4POk
HOT DOG or HAMBURGER

the water bill 50% discount, free chore program, and free

$799

HILft

Sobieski, Council Presidestat 965-0002.

AREYOU 05 OR OVER?
Morton Grove residents who reach tkio ugo bracket can take
odvastage ofosmerous beselilu, services, and discousts such as

99C

PLANTER'S CHEEZ
ÇURLS Or BALLS 8.5 o
HILLS BROS. GOLD
DECAFFEINATED
COFFEE2000 HILLS BROS. GOLD

LB.

3 LBS. OR MORE

EGGS Oimsn

ORANGE JUICE 48 On, Can

rd. is Park Ridge. For farther isformalios, costoet Mrs. Jodi

Gc

-

ketd in the lower level of the Remet Health Center, 1775 Bollard

will ho sociolioiog asd refreshmonts.
Persons over 5f in the exteoded

CALIFORNIA ELDORAQ or
BLACK AMBER or
SANTAROSA ,
.

is now opes for tos payers with qoestiom regarding income

Center.

jcct, "How to Protect Yosrself
from Yosr Doctor", at the sont

..
.e
..
.e

TAXPAYER ASSISTANCE YEAR ROUND
The Northero Illinois Diutricl ofthe Interool Revesoe Service

Weslem. For3tyears, Alice lived
io Prospect Heights wilk her sos
and daoghler-in-taw. Most recestly, Des Plaises kas bees home
for Atico al the Bollard Norsiog

speak os a most intripsiog 55k-

...

I

area, to a farm on 03rd and

Santa Fe Railroad for over

CHERRIES

Lileracy Council bao been addressing thisprobtem overtlse past
two years and has been iostrooseotal in helping to establish and
sapport mere than 200 local literacy programs which offer free iostroction to oosreading adollo. The Council is looking for iolerested and caringoeniorcitizeos whomoy wishto volonteeras

Alice is a smiling, friendly

Ù9c.

SWEET BING

illiteracy. They cannotreod asimplemedicise botllelakel, ajob
advertisement, or a drivers license esamioation. The illinois

Ballard.

39C

NECTARINESÇ

Two million adolts is Illinois live with the handicap of

the 110th birthday of Jane
"Alice" Creito, a resident at

Dr. Robert Mendelsoho will

.

CALIFORNIA SWEET

-

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

31LB.$
PROS

dividoals while competeot, lo give directions for treatment
during terminal illnesses, iselodiog the withholding or with-,

ILLINOIS LITERACY COUNCIL

$119
u

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

FOR

CARROTS

est. 370.

occorr'mg at norsing centers. Bot
Ibis party is special. It is to mark

FOR

EARS7Q

day, June 30. The Living Wifi is a decament which enables indrawal oflife oopportsystems. Cailfora reoervatioo at 167-0100,

schedsted at Ballard Norsiog
Center. Nothing 000ssal you
think, there are always events

. . .

FRESH

lecture at the Riles Senior Center, fOfO Ookton at I p.m. on Mon-

00 Monday, Jnly 14, a party is

your Doctor

OUR PIZZA HAS BEEN RATED AMONG THE BEST BY
CHICAGO MAGAZINE, THE SUN TIMES AND
CHICAGOTRIBUNE

LIVING WILLS
Professor Eric Stem, as enpert is the area of Laying Wilts will

loo years,

.. Yourself from

9024 Greenwood
Des Plaines

diotriboted.

celebrates

2LBS.$I

SWEET
CORN

special diets, preparing foods and cooking tips will he

-Resident

LEAN

FRESH b TENDER

of kealthfsl foods will he served, and information regarding

those who want lo start powerlifhog and foc those who lift weigbis
for othersports.

Chicago : partyon Jslyttat2p.m.

A onuersaro

testing to help seniorcitinemleadhealtlsierliven. Also, a variety

sports. This class is ideal for

Holmgren, Skokie; Hannah Boker, Skokie; Florence Rabio,

MIAMI 'B' SIZE

POTATOES

activities, lectores, nstrition and lifestyle tips, and fitness

how pnwerlifting relates lo other

CABBAGE.

BEEF

RED

STEAK

T.BNE

1!Í2

CORNED

GREEN

FITNESS DAY ATPARKSIDE
Older adsllu from age 50 are invited to pock np their swim
soils and pot on their ronning shoes on Satorday, June 28 as
Parkoide Humas Services Corp treats them to a free Senior
Fitness Day at the Porkoide Sport and Fittest Center (adjacent
lo LotheranGeneral Hospitat), 1075 Dempstee st. in Park Ridge.
Beginniog at 12;30 p.m. and continoing thraogk 4 p.m., the
Senior Fitness Day will feotore a wide variety of exercises and

weighi shoold I ose?, etc.
The second new class to be held
io powerlifting ood athletics. This

NXSTRIP

PORTERHOUSE

STEAK

FROM THE BARREL
BULK SPICED

,

o

est. 254.

training for me?, How moch

after being recognized at art awards ceremonyattended by over 300

an JULY 400

:

eiples of weight training. There

Five ofcouncil forjewish Elder'y's Outstarnling Volmaeerepose

'OPEN B AM to i PM

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN
STEAK

-

On Joly 8th and 10th two new

10 to 11 am., tkis class is

deceased workershould apply for
Social Security benefits os coos
as possible following a worker's

SALE
ENDS
WED.
JULY 2nd'

Senior Citizen News

offered at LTY

classes will he held at the leaning

Surviving dependents of a

Pa'O.°'i

Thé18nglf,°I'bdrnsfiy, iRIse

;r WINE

FLETCHER OAK

99

$429
4 PKG.

oo ML OTIS,

005000 ho ,ighi to unit q000iliins ned

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

nn(
llIII

.'wi

MILES
PHONE:
65-1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M..
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SuN, 9 lo 2 PM

Pagee

Theflugle, Thursday Jrnw 26, 1986

Puppet shòw
for handicapped

'

L

si_

TheBgIe, flumdap, JImeZS, 1996

Sceite
This SALE

June25

June27

STARTS

June28

PWP
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
Parents Without Partnecn
Att mugIes ever 35 invited to
Chapter fIlet wilt present
this dance.
St. Peters Singles Econnroy Darlene Adetmen from Ihr State
Dance, Friday, Jane 27, S pro. at Department of Illinnio EmImmaculate Conception Hatt ptoyment Division who is fuinf lo
Harlem & Tetcott. The cost is $5 upeah about the "Opportunities
which inctodes att drinks & Late fer the Unemployed." Thin will
tube place June 25 at the Gulden
Buffet. Info 334-2555.

ThURSDAY!

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

'the sluff of Radio ' Station
WBMX svitI competeagainsl the
Catholic Alumni- Club, a young

adult singles organization, in u
charity softball fume at I p.m.,
Saturday, June 28, io the field at
Devos uve. and Lement ave. (7
blecho east of Cicere ave,), in
Flame Restaurant ut f417 W. Chicago. The location isis front
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Hidgins Rd. al83O.
of Queen of All Saints Basilica.
All- single young adulto (ages
Refreshments will be nerved, Proceeds collected in Ihe fo,'m uf
2t-3t) arc welcome at a dance dancing
witl follow music by Bill pledges per hit or runs scored will

sp000ored by the Catholic Almos) Malthewu. For more informutian
Cluhat 9 p.m., Friday, June 27, at colt 28f-5409.
9(nickcro, tose E. Oahtnn (a bloch

weul et t.ec st. ), in Des Plaines,

June29

Non-member admission in 5e.

the Jalia Moltoy Education Center in Morton Grove are (I-r)

student Jeffrey McNar, prinvipal Fern Frank puppeteer ttndeeick
Rennick, student Missy Grossman and First National Bank nf Morton Grove president Charles R. Langfeld. The bank npononrvd the

os Roule 83 jost nortti

et
Roenecelt cd. ne Friday, June 27.

L-

TALISMAN

2614 W. Golf Rd.
Glenview, IL 60025

:

VILLAGE

SHOPPING

-

CENTER

YOUR F1111 SERVICE SUPERMARKET
WE DELIVER - PHONE ORDERS 729-9224
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONELESS

RUMP ROAST

U.S. GRADE A

4C
-

CHICKEN LEGS

$129
I

AWARE SINGLES GROUP

The Aware Singles Group inViles all singles In a "Tarnabnut

LB.

LB.

Dance" with the live music of Sis

í;i;i1
79c

The Aware Singles Greap is Sunday, Jane 29, al the Nnrth-

anot-fur-profil orgasizatien con- bruob Snuggery, 425 Waubegan
cerned with the needs of single, rd. (just north nl Dundee' rd.),
divorced, and widowed people Free lavish disney buffet, danand is a member of the ciog, snhializiog. Fnr singleo ecee
Chicageland Ausociatian uf 25. Doors upes at t p.m., ad-

6.5 OZ.

'

LimbS

Li.nLn4PRnFon,LIe

Singlen Clubs. (CLAS).

mission $5. Call 459-5057,

DETAILS IN STORE

LARGE EGGS

49C

DOZ.

Limil 2 Onion Poe Cornue

LEMONADE

2/1.

DUBUQUE

BOILED HAM

Corefialty iIIVile

89

FANCY WASHINGTON
,

BING
CHERRIES

. The Largest Variety

GREEN GRAPES

79.
il

8RC

LB.

i
(

R/C»

L!7:VP--:'
2 LTR. POP - REG. 8e DIET

COKE

$.'19

-

of Bedding pi5,,110

. The Finest Quality
s Courte,3115 Service iN:
Profess i,,nai Advise

THOMPSON

\

LOBSTERS

$189
u EACH

Michigan from t p.m. to lt p.:u.,

Satucday, June 25, aboard the
M/V Chicage. Boarding will

u1'I'L.]ti:r.i'si-ju.y..t.

Onelëriiflcüeal!

begin at 730 p.m., at Illinois St.

aed Streeler Dr. just ouulb uf

w

MEIM(E'S GARDEN CENTER
Greur,sn (h, 'lisie Site Si,,,',' If 7f)

5803 W. Tonhy Awe.
Niles, Illinois 60648

647.9455

HEALTH AND BEAUTY APP

5-A.-.

Navy Pier in Chicago. The non-

-

.4g DZ. peMp . 20' OFF LABE
.54 DZ. TUSE . 3e' OFF LABEL

nEuereR aunt

OLD STYLE

FbRnrneu

the law'br dech us welt us sightneving en the upper deck. Advdn-

FILLET

KNIFE

LL

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

$199

All singles are invited tu a

AQUA FRESH

0779

TOOTHPASTE

925

STEAK
KNIFE

79t

Combined Club Siogtes Dance
with the live music uf Sousdwavr
at 4-3f p.m. on Saturday, June 28,

al the Wheeling-Nerthbrnuk
Hulidoy Ion, 2575 N, Mitwauhee
Ave., ,Northbrnuk. The dance is

co-sponsored by the Nerthwvst
Singleo Association, Singles &
Compaey, ucd Young Suburban

SINGLES EXPRESS
If you are over 25, siogle, aud
iced of (tie bar scene, Doc Weeds
bus crea)ed a special evreing just
for you. Suoday vveniogu uro
wooderful nights le socialize and

Featul-ilig:
.

49

CANADIAN

charily Yacht Cruise on Lake

Teshy, Riles. Info. 647-7531.

Io Grecii IH)I15e9

$1m

FRESH wHele eee]]vo

All siogle young adotto (ages

Delicious Buffet. The Original
Sunday Nite Singles. 5SfO W.

their

69

HONEYDEWS

nELLnWSWEEeunnN

21-38) ace wvtc000e lu come en a

fi

v

HYG RADE

HOT DOGS

C

Adm. Dancing-Socializing-

'OtI

BING
CHERRIES

"ro

LB.

Every Sunday 7 p.m. gil y $3

leoz.

y LB.

FREE

evbsv

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Every Sunday

TURKEY BREAST

$

-

LARGE SIZE

e1

9

For more information pleaue
call Dale Walker evenings 437-

WILLOUGHBY'S SINGLES

BIL MAR

BUY A POUND
GET A POUND

f the famous wolering holes in

more information cult 725-3356.

einke

II) Visu
-

Bewling we go for a snack at une

BROCCOLI

39

ROUND
STEAK

Wo knew you'll have fun. After

Admission io $6 fer sonmembers, $5 fur members. Fer

Uenry & DolOres

COUNTRY DELIGHT

FRYER LEGS
S THIGHS

99C

f_ M=n&v

All yon Keglers especieneed or
learners, sel sol plan tu jein us.

Singles.

-

GRADE A

t:3tp.m.

3911.

LB,

GROUND
BEEF

WASHINGTON stale

88c 49

$109
I

$1

VIDALIA
ONIONS

GRAPES

start al 73O. There is imple there will be music for dancing un

Arlinglun Heights. Admission io NORTHSHORE SINGLES
9f for non-membRo. For nuore isNurlhshore Singles will hace
tormatine, cati Aware at 777-lets. Iheie weebly dance and secial un

TUNA

QQC
14 CT. PR.

three is ou charge fer viewing the
game. For more information, cal)

Jase 27, at the Arlingtnu Park you'll love it!!" Duc Weeds, 5832 ce reoervali000 are required. For
Hilton Held, (3400 Euclid Ave) Dempster, Niles. Info? 295-0800.
more isformulion, call 72f-0730.
Euvlid Ave aod Rohlsning Nd,

SOLID WHITE

BATHTISSUE

go te benefit Mariltac House.
Spectalero arr welcome and

STANDING
RUMP
ROAST

ROUND
ROAST

myriad of seunds und tempes. member donation is 517. Free
Admission is 55 and festivitieu hnrs d'oeuvres sviti be served and

Dec wants lo welcome
of One at t3t p.m. on Friday, purhing.
yuuSundayeveningo! "Bethere-

3 DIAMOND

CHARMIN

7e1-2e69.

According
to
Churtene
Schuster
nf
Niles,
singles
frum all
No age nr mrmbcrohip restricChicagulund
will
be
in
allendunlions, all singles are welcome.
Doers npen al 5:30, admission is
$5 er ft with a valid memherohip
card from any oiogles club. Call SINGLES EXPRESS
If you are over 25, single, and
45g-sets for informative.
tired
el the bar ucene, Duc Weeds
THE IN-BETWEENEItS
has creuted a special evening just
The In-Betweenero will be
having a pot-loch supper after a fnc yen. Sunday evenings are
nights lo nocialize and
ohort business meeting at t p.m. wonderful
meel sew people. The visually
en Friday, Jane 27, lt will be held delight(ul decae gives u warm
in SI. Raynoend's Minintry Ces- feeling nf ambiesce und the split
(er, 1-Oka und Mitbarn in Ml. level desigu enhances cunveeProspect. Alt singles between 40and cesgeniu(ily. The 29
es wcicume. Please bring a hot salies
fuel
bog
buffel is an epicurean
dish er salad te share. Gaestu not delight aud will wIre) the apbrmgovg a dish - $4, members 53. petites even
uf Ihe must
Fer informativo call 255-lt23.
disceimisaling. The music in a

show as a community oervive.

GROCERY BAG

SIRLOIN
STEAK

720-0735.
The band "Keel Breeze" wilt play COMBINED JEWISH SINGLES
The Combined Jewish Singles
Irom 9:30 until l23t. For mere
presents a Citywide Dance un THE SPARES
000rmation, call 72e-0735.
On Saturday, June 25, the
Suoduy, June 29 from 73O - lt 39
TGIF SINGLES
Spares
Sunday Evening Club will
p.m.
al
"Bentley's",
10300
W.
TGIF Singles will huye their
be
bowling
at Golf Mill Laneo,
Higgins,
Rosemont.
Admissien
is
weehlp dance and social at thy
925e
N.
Milwauhee
ave., Nitro, al
only
$3
und
all
welcume.
Phone
Elm) or nl Ramada inn, located

Settrng the stage for a poppet ohow for handicapped children at

Poge 7

TIY

FRANKS

POTATO SALAD

89

BAKED
BEANS

CANF1ELD'S

99C

DRY

CANADA

((III) 4-rig buffe) is a:: epicurea:]
:to):g):i aod ovil) oel:cl )):v' upbohlen ese:: :f Ch cobool
disv:i:g)::s: iOg. 'l'Im beanie iO
]]]yriad of oaaods sud- )co]pos.
Ad:::ins:oo is 55 aod festivitios
s) aol at 7 : IO. T):ore is ampio
parhiog. Duc suolo to wcico]]10

7:10 S5O]tay eo'c]]iogs! ''Se )he:'o-

y:::')) loco i I!)" Doc Weeds, tsyz

Do:::poter, Riles. For :10cc
fer]]]alion call 790-0695.

i]]-

t'

],s___\,__

2P299

I., S
i

smaRTen museos

VALLEYBROOK

ICE CREAM

.RC
.DIET RITE
A&WF$OOT

i::-

$.(g nesuLue eA sire

'-- PEPSI

..!

.PEPSI FREE

JI

3 LS. '1,9$

s.

'A SaLLeN

POP

nn']al,anz.c

o Le

nocI new pvvple. 'l'uv visually
dvllghlfol decor gioco a warb
fvolio,'ofoiti bivore and liv split

Ic'vo I (tvoigo co)lao005 00:10cc501)1111 arid rvogooiali)y. The 70

HGESE

6/i 7/i
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"City of Peace Award"
recipients

Church 8 TempIe News

.

Many Christian and Jewish
religious nynshols are exacly the
same in appearance, yet very diiferent in their meanings. When
and why do Jews and Christians
use candies, wine, bread, and inCense? This is nne of the

questions to be esptored in a

series of four interfaith

inveutigatinns to be held jointly by

Sperms College of Judaica and

Mondeleio College at Muodeleio
00 four Sunday evenings starting
June29.

While interfaith dialogues
usually feature political and
social moues, thin peogram
series, entitled Windows in
desigñed to give Jews and

Chrislians an opportunity lo

discuss and compare noten no
each others rituals and beliefs.

Nues Coinintinitv Church
On Sunday, Jonc 29 dsring the

10 um. worship service, Dr. D.
Douglas Seinen will preach his

final neronon as pastor of the

Nues Community Chorch
(Presbyterian). Concluding 34
sears io the Gospel ministry, Dr.
Soleen and his wild, Leda, will
then take op residence in their
retiremeot borne no Nippersosk

Creek near the Village of Fns

Lake, Illinois.
Born io Minoenola bol growing
up in Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Dr. Seleen served as a
missesweopiog offlcr io the U.S.
Navy during World War II. Campletieghis endorgraduate studien
at Maraleslor College io St. PanI.

years of ministry al 111es the
church mortguge was paid rif
eteven yeaes ahead of schwiele;

the coogregatioo achieved its
largest membeeship; the church
building and manse (minister's
were
ostensively
homel

computer nrgao was purchased;
aod, abouti a million und a half

dollars were received for the

wurk 01 the church locally and
abroad.

As for his commooily ac-

tiritim. Dr. Seinen sersed no the
arganiziog Board of Directars of
the 11dm Family Service Ageocy; be receoilv completed a term
as Prenideol oftheBuard. 91e was

traditional musical forms, Iheir
historical des'rlopmeot, and cnnlemporary oigoificance, taught

obtain a Doctor of Miaislry
degree.

Sen-ing first as Associate
Minisler of the Westminster
Presbyterian Chords in Peoria,

Illinois (where he met and
married Mrs. Soleen). Dr. Soleen

was theo called as pastor of the
Washington Presbyterian Chorcts, Washington. illinois. where

he oers'eil fur loor end a half
yeurs.Sohseqaently. be was
pastor of the First Presbs1etins
Church uf Escaoaha, Michigao

for eight penen. to 1966, he acrep-

tedthe Call nine NSm church.

Dstiug Dr. SeInen's twenty

*a
* IvIuI
*

FLORAl
SHOP

*
6o N. MILWAUKEE *

* cotrlo.e,serIo,IDesigos

I

*

Cu,enouo 0005e

Pants

NE 1-0040

of 1111es coogregatiom. And, ho
was a member uf the NUes Lions
stub for a number of years.

The Seleeos hare three grown
children William, who is
married und lives io Creeo Bay0
Wisconsin; Charles, who is atoo
married and is a 1Ntles

paramedic; and, Lcita Claire,

who liven io Palatino. They have
four go-aodchildreo. Mrs. Irireo
will cootinoe her work as a fourth

grade teacher at Nilm Ebenen-

tarp Sohool, South for the lieuebeing.

On Sunday. June 22 the Nues
congrcgalioo expressed bis appreciation fer Dr. Seleen's 100g
mirislr) during a well atleodrd
Loochroo/program at Hachoes
in Glens-bow.

Csrrenllv. a search is underway fur au Interiors Pastor who
wifi sen-e the coogregation noM
a permaoeot minister is called (a
process which normally lahm 12-

Music Ensombbe and Caobor
Abraham Lubin, of Rodtei Zcdrh
lynagogne.

't -.?-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

;rr

Ihaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Nileo lo St. John Brebeuf Church.
Interment Maryhill

Vis(tiog prufenuor al Sperlus
and at the University of Chicag o,

Cemetery. He woo a retired
member of the United Tran-

Slayer DroPer, Proleusor huber
Carol Francm Jegen, and dancer
Venetia Shifter, will discuss and
demonstrate the fascinating sub-

Oponlation Union Local 577.

ject, The Choreography of

Messiah Lutheran
Suimner schedule

Prayer, oo July 20. The seminar
wilt raise the queslioo, what is
the meaning of body mos'emenbs

Effective immediately,

o U1y 27, Feasts and Fasts,

Messiah Lutheran Church, 1605
Vernon ave., Park Ridge, holds
worship services on its nummer

the sauctilicalios of food, and Ihn

prayers ullending food, will be

discussed by Rabbi Herberb

Ochedule.

Braosteio, of North Shore

Sunday worohip oervieea are at

Congregation Israel Iynagogae,
und Gabe Buck, Dirocbor of Ihe
Liturgy Truioisg Program of Ihe

lI30 and If am. There will benn
Sunday School nervices unlil we

Chicago Archdiocese.
The fusaI program in the nenes

September.

u discussion about candles,
wine, bread and incense, wilh
brief Christian aod Jewish serEckstein, founder and president
of Hotylaod Fetlouship uf
Chrisliuns and Jews, und Gorosan G. Suffivun, nf SI.. Mary of
the Lake Seminary.
loformalion aboul Wiodowo
can he obtained from L. Simon,
Spertus C011ege, 922-9012.

Carter-Westminster
United Presbyterian
Carter- Wnstmiosler Uniled
Presbyterian Church, 4920 Prall,

Skohie, will he holding their
soontfifr worohip service and

resume our fall ochedule next
Clara Picsch and Frask Pirsch, President of Shokbe Valley
Tradilional Syoagoguv will receive the "City of Peace Award" al
the Coogrcgalioo's lIlt blale of Israel Bond Banqael, Wedoesday,
Joue 22 al (I 15 p.rs. atIbe Synagogue, MM E. Prairie rd. inbhohio.
The Piroch's are beiog h000red for Iheir many cootribulioos lo

the Cosgrrgolioo, lv Ihr community and for their efforts lv
ulrenglhen Israel's economy Ibrough Ihe Israel Bond campuigo.
Special guesl speaker for thr occaoino will he oalionally knowo
coosedian and racovirur Jocy Russell.

Afler several monlhn of search,
Robert Dcafall has been oppoinled choir direclor of Ihr Gleoview
Unilcd Methudinl Church, begin-

nisg July 1. He replaces Lenca
DeFord who relived Juno 1 afler
2f yeanu in Ihal pooiliuo.

Mr. Drafall is chairman of Ihe
Fine Arts Division al Morullac

NTJC

live Jul1 611e.

Sunday School ctasueu will be

hold fur pre-schoolers sp lo lIb
grade. Nursery and bus service

Jess Brown was called tu Ihn
lorab as u Bar Milzvalj on blurday osurnint, Juoe 21h al Riles

surmiser hours. Call the church
uBico br more information f 13-

Township Jewish ,Cungeef olino,

will be available during Ihe

4441.

-

MTJC

45fb W. Dempster, Ihokie, IL.

Brief delivered the churge and

Bradley Leibes, son of Michelle

Leibov, will cetebealr his Bar
Miles'ah at Maior Township

High School. Northfiuld, und
musical director of the Manihlac
Chorale.
Immediulely following Suoday
services on July 13, the

congregation will meet Mr.

Drafall 01 0 receptioo given by

the United Methodist Music
Commiltee. He and his wife live
io Forest Parh, nl.

First Baptist
Church of Nues
The First Baptist Church (The
Country Church) uf Rites. 1339
Wautuegao rd. is celebrating a
Join us as we walk backiu hislory
aud dress as our forefulhers did.
Paslor
McM000s'
Roger

Haoean Ibbomo bOusIer changed
Ihr liturgy.

message will be higtdighlrd by

Rosenfeld look ptace ab Nileo

musI with young peoples bike

Jewish Congregation Shaarr
Plaines. ou Salurduy, June 20 al

Towouhip Jewish Congregalio

li31a.m.
Regislration for the Fall cushoues for rnolher-loddler and

On Salueday, June 14111, 1916. The

hike lo follow the Il am. Worship
bervice.

our-secy school classes us ortI us

following Ihr svrvicvo. Rabbi Nel

School for all ages, 11 am. Wor-

Worship and meetiog limeu
Kiddosh was hoslod byMr
Rosoofeld, iororcdialely Ore; Sundoy's, tri5 am. Sunday

Iunday School and religious

Brief delivered hie Charge un

schunl clauses. Call the office al

Hazoan SOlomo Sinister change
1ko liturgy.

292-290f 10v ioforenation.

ship boreice, f p.m. Praise Service. Wednesdoy's, 7 pos. Prayee

and Bible Sludy, 7 p.m. Young
peoples drama practice.
Call 6474151 fur ir.furmaliov
oboul our transporlatiOO roule.
Crib and loddlor ouroery
provided for all services.

Nilesites awarded

degrees
PILOTLESS IGNITION

Hoarded a bachelor of urIS
degree

SKAJA

in
Oiiiiiulcalioo

BER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. IWNOIS 048
NILESSS7-7070

TO 2

vsI.wuuiçcv

966-7302

AVENUE

55ES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
QesEooe Aboui Fuoniol Cosce?

Fsooru! pen-Ar,uouo,onve

ruew Ahuse Funocal breie0

Baniuess
la Michael

AdS.

Cogtiaocse, on Mal' 22, at the 93rd
L'IliOitleiiceocrot cereoiony. He iS
tice uno of Mc. und Mrs. Williani
Cnghiaoese of Niles.
Also awarded u bachelor of arts

dogrrd in Psyehotagy woo Laura
A, Lb-stake, She is the daughlec
uf Mr. did Mi-s, William Grabske
of Riles.

famities
William aod Gayness Mcbotyre
aod their children, Sandra, .5msy,
Donald and Bill of Rilen; Mooika
Brody und her children,

Etioabelh and Krisla of Des
Flameo; William and Cindy Nor-

berg of Rilen; Tom Beck of
Chicago; and PalnickO'Hara and
hin children Shame, Shannon, and
Daoielle of Nibs.
Following Ihr IO am. service a

rereplion for the new members
wan held in Fellowship Hall. Also
honored at Ihr receptioo were the
following familien who'had been

members of Ihe Board uf Parish
Life; Jean Gilbert, Director, and
Ridge; Mary Hulmberg and Betty Oswald, beth uf Den Platens,
Anyone inberented in member-

uhip may contact Pastor Gaylcn
Gilborlson ab the church,
Iclephone 823-6914.

Annual Church
Picnic
Westminster

United

plan lo celebrate the 4th of July ut
their annoal church picnic which

will he held at Linne Wuods in

Virginia 'aod WilSam Aodernnn
of Mt. Prospect aod Iheir nun, Dr.
Steve Aodcrnon, carrenlly

leaching in Toronto, Canada;
David and Diane Iterbio6 of
Chicago; Cheryl Eilian of
Chicago; and- Deaconess Olive
Hanson ofPark Ridge.
The reception wan hosted by

tocaled 01 7429 N. Milwaokee ave.

(uno bloch 000fb of Harlem) in
Rilen.

Proceedo from Ihio Paper
Drive will help defray Ike cost of

sludeals and c0000eboro atten-

ding the All Lntheran Youth
to be held in

Gathering

Wanhiogtnn, D.C.

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

Mutino Grove.

aalS? Devotiann wifi he held at 1
p.m. and the nerving time will he

9967 or f4711132 in the moroingo to

i,I4 1Iim

Preshyterian Choreb of Shokic,

Murton Grave; William and
Lee and Gladys Gamemel and
their sun Paul of Den Plaines;

pick ap your donalion, pleaoe

Members andfrteods of Carter-

Come nut al 11 am. and stay

Elinor Henniog al Des Plumeen;

make urraugemonis. The Youth
Minislry also collecta all kinds of
aluminum in order to raine fundo
for Iheir Yonlh Program. SJL io

have net a date for a paper drive
to he held the wcehend of July29,
II and 27. Uuder the direction of
Mist Heidi Herpolsheimer, uno of
the Youth Counoeloro, the utad'
enta will be accepliog dnnatiouo
uf all hindo 01 newspapers and
also magaomoen and catalogs) II
is requested Ihat you do nul bring
any dooatiuno before July29.
Ifyon are in need of someone to

Ssoao Nagnin, both of Parh

received during the previous sin

munths: Mary Ann Wernet of

Church (Miosouri bynod) of Riles

Tk Pe4d S

Et ti
Roiitai& CuiIiItg.

at lib5 p.m. An anual, the
doliciom hamburger wilh alt ito

LOBSTER TAIL
DINNER
6-8 oz

Iriomningo will he sereed

There will be fon for all ages games,
racen,
banchaIt,

valleyhall, chess and morel

I

Please hr-mag yarn' awn tables and

OTHER SPECIALS AVAILABLE

lawn chairn hut moot of all the
picnic io open to ab orn' neighbero

Serving Lunches Monday.Feiday, Dinner Monday-Saturday

matioo - call the church office

1100 CaIdweII

and friends. For more infor-

BANQUET FACILITIES UP TO 35 PEOPLE

673-4441.

The Reverend Gaylen Gilher-

.

Nues

967-8180

s

Iher information, please contact
the church office, telephone 123-

HAREEM &DEMP

The Boy Scoulu, Troop 175, of
SI, Jahn Brehneef Parish, Nilen,
will he coerducling a paper drive
un Saturday, June t8nod Scmday,
Jeme 29, Bring your papera Io the

trailer at Ihe south end of the

school parking lot, 8391 N.

Harlem ave, Scoula will unload
yaur car on Satllrday from I lo 5
andonSundayfrum9to 1.
Thia is o great opportmeity ta
clean ont thu garage and
banement, and at the naone lime
help the Scaaln. Everyone
henefifu by recycling papera. No
one benefltn when you leave the
-

papeen at the curb for the
Ocavenger service. The Scoots
say "Many Thanho" to all ornfriendo who nappant our paper

drive aod to all who have sapperted ticket salen for Scaut-O-Hmna
held May 5f at Rolling Meadows

GORDON'S

GIN

ER 96

st. Andrew
Food Distribution
program
St. Andrew Home, 701f R.
Newarh Ave., Nben, Ill, 611641 han

discriminated againot in any
USDA-related aclivity should

write immedialely to Iho
Secretary of Agriculture,

Blood donors
sought
Holy Family Hospital empluyees will donale hlond un
Manday, July 7, to help beuot
bloud nopplino after the July 4

holiday. Empluyero will donale
between 9 am. and 2 p.m., Inlhe
Hospital
Family
Holy
Auditorium, 110 N. River rd., Des

Ptaines. Phyllis Gasmano in
. chaiepnrnunuftho drino

.

.

,.

-

$999

BOURBON
1.75 LiTER
PARTY ElZE

BEER

SEBASTIANI

VODKA

CANADIAN

WINE
ALL

i_25 LITER
PARTY SIZE

EARLY TIMES

120Z.
u CANS

GORDON'S

MIST
1.75 UTOR

3iFOIl

s goo

TYPES

PASTY SIZE

1.5 LITEN

AFFINITY
SHAMPOO or
CONDITIONER

DANISH

BUrIER

11 OZ.

THE

COOKIES

NaPCA

1 LB. TiN

$129

SKIN-SOLUTION

available ta all eligihle parcolor, national origin, age, sen, or

BEST

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

Food Diotrihution Program is

haudicap. Any peroan who
believes that he nr she has beeo

THURSDAY, JUNE 28 thru WEDNESDAY,JULY 2nd

MILWAUKEE'S

enlahttuhcd the following meal
policy for its cIieoleIe "The
ticipanls without regard to race,

880 ID

LIQUOR$dJJIoes

High School,

Waohington, D.C. 20205.

Rorbb Park College, Chicago,

VAjIE

Lutheran Charch, tifs Veroou
ave., Park Ridge received mb
membership the following

ennlacl the Church office at f47-

taon is pastar of Messiah. For fur-

paper drive

sprciol muaic no this joyous
The Bal Mitzvah of Amp very
day.
Fetluo'ohtp uod Hal Dog
Rosenleld, daughter of Diano

Easel, IflI Ballard rd.. Des

Do Sonday, June 15, Menoiah

The Junior High Youth
Ministry of St. John Lutheron

nonduy evening at730 p.m.

SJB Scouts

The parenls Mark di Naocy real 'Old Fashioned bunday'.
Brown hosted Ihr Kidduoh
following Ihr services. Rabbi Neil

Au iofarmal midweek vooper
nervice will be held each Wed-

St. John Lutheran paper drive

Messiah Lutheran
receives new members

6984.

Glenview United Methodist Church

Sunday School al tI aro. effec-

lhmooths(.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

)Jahn( Laknie, and Nah (Donna
Jo); dear grandfather of Jamoo
Rovah. FaneraI Oervieeo were
held Monday, Jano 23 1mm the

by Sister Dorothy Dwighl, Director of The Muodelein Liturgical

Minnesota. he rereised his instrumental io organining the
Master of Divioitv degron from Nitos Clergy Association, com- vices using those syminis will
MeCormie
Theological posed of the ministers and priests be conducted by Rabbi Yechiol
Seminary, Chicago io 1962. 11e
returned to McCormic os 1974 to

Raymond A. Schroeder
-II at Luthrrao General
Hospital. He woo Ihr beloved
husband of Deloren (one
Rigali(; deaceol oua of Rose
'Schroeder hoer Hebel); loving
falber of Denise Novak, Fracs

The firsl program is The Music of
the Spheres, au onploratino of the

renoraled; a new Allen digital

Obituaries
Raymond A. Schroeder, pl, nl
Nileu, died on Wednesday, June

Jews and Christkins share knowledge

Pagel
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HI-C
FRUIT DRINK

PRIMATENE
MIST

S OZ.

4e OZ. CAN

65

REG.

.11.54

PRE-SUN

SUNSCREEN

LOTION

40

#4#8#15

REFILL
3140Z.
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Women's Leadership Awards
Thirty-five students at NorIbero Illinois Uninernity have
received Ihn 1916 Stsdenl
Women's Leadership Awards.

Resurrection AuxiI ¡y o icers

At o cercmnoy preoided over

by Judy Bischoff, chair of the
President's Commisnion for
Women, the award winnero cero
presented with u crrtificale and

According to Betty Bough of

Garden, the now offireru of Ihr
Soriely and the 1586-89 dann of

enrolled

in

the

School's

academic, rncreotinnal and
residential programo. Pleaoe
wulch for the Rimland Schont

taggoro and otter your nspporl
for thio snorthy cause.

Volunleern ace needed fo worb

lIeft to right) ore; Mrs. Marge Dnddino,

corresponding secretary. Chicago (65656); Mrs.
Manta Qnims, recording secretory, Pork Ridge;

Mrs. Jan Rowley, assistant treasurer, Park
Ridge; Mrs. Sheila Medanshy, director, Skohir;

- Mrs. Artine Roca, financial secretary, Parh

as taggero collecting dunutinno
from molorinlo ut major Nilon inleroecti000 und In help with cour-

dinatiun and teunoportatiun.
Required in a minimum cornmitmrnt of 2 boors Saturday

Ridge.

morning or earfy afternoon June
26. If you would libe fo help, or
wosld libe additional information

The Resurrection Hospital Auviliury inclodeu
more than 1,550 membern, at) from Chicago and
the odurby nnrthweot osburban aren. Together

costar) fheSchool ut 513-1536.

these women work in behalf nf ftroorrection

Avon Products, Inc. recently
announced Nancy Chang as the
winner nf the 1986 Avon Products
Fonndntios Sckulurnhip. She was
.

Orchestra Board and was a
member of the National Honor
Society, Math Team, Volleyball

selected by the College Scholar-

ServirefSponuorrd

and Soccer squads.
An winner nf the Avon Scho)arskip, Nancy will receive a 4-year

Programs of Princeton, New Jer-

scholarship of up to $3,505 per

nhtp

year. These funds will be applied

Nancy is a 1986 Niteu North
High School gradanle. There she
was activo io Ike schuot literary

magaztise, Calliope, nerving as

Editor her seninr year. Nancy
was served as president of the

toward her ntsdieo at Northwestern University in Evaootnn,

where she is enrolled is the 6year medical program. Nancy io

the daughter of Carl and Lits
Chang of Morton Gruye.

Full time Butchers to Serve You!

-o On Sale Thurs. thro Wed. Jane 26-July 2
..

Sirloin Tip

Chicken

ROAST

LEGS

parmI and Ihr adopted child

adOpters an asesor to oneb in-

onotfire before a 'compuler match' ron be made."
Biological mothero, falbem and
adopleeo lover Ihn age of Il) in-

moot he inlereoled in locating one

Registry" which given bolh
biological pareoto and odull
formation on one 000lhoe.

According to Stale Representative Ralph Capporelli DChicagn, the first "match" under
the prnvioinno of that program
was accumpliohed on June 4th
when both a biological mnthee

lerroled in allrinpling to locale
one another can oblain infnrmotion and Rrgiotey formn by
contadling the fllinoin Depar-

lmrnl of Public HealIb, Adoption
Reglolry, Division of Vilaf

Beby Back

CHUCK

RIBS

.

\'tY $298

s
Baby Beef

Pork Loin

LIVER

END

89c \a-l'$

I 'I.SII
I

mittees of the BnarS and wan
previnnsly a Vice-chairman.
Olher new officers of the Chicago

Horlicullnral Society include

Francio C. Formell Il, ViceChairman; Mrs. Edward King
Pnnr III, Vice-chairman; Neil

Poor III, Juhn E. Preochlurb,
Jnoeph Regenolein, Jr., Mro.
Gilbert H. Scribner, Jr., and Mro.
Toni B. Smith.

Used Book
Sale

ç--k

written permiooioo of an adoptive
pa rent.

jjar$ Qg

9105 N. Milwaukee

Nitos UI. 60648

966-4388

QOI-bWEI.L

The

DePasI

Univernily'O

Women'o Buord svill hold ils tenth

n..'

unnioul used hoob nate Saturdoy
and Sooday, July 15 and 2f, from
11 am. tu S p.m. in McGaw Hall,
162 W. Beiden Ave., on DePusl'O
Lincoln Parb Campon. proecedo
of

the sale will benefit the

arquinitionn and collections
drparlmenfn nf the DePusI
University library.

The boob nate io noce again

being held in conjunelion with the
Sheffield Neighboro Annocialion
Garden WaIb.

For noce iniormafion, call the
DcPaol University tihrOry ut 341tS73.

INTERNATIONAL lAIR COSMET;CS

A 501fr reunion is being planned

Farragol High School, Chicago.
lt will be held os Sunday nf Irr-

a'

U

'-a,

Social wurhor Barbara Bordeo
will lead a Ospport group titled

very unusual birthday party

April 201k. For yearn, ene of the
senior rilioenn no the bloch, Mro.
Lelo Dilte, bao invited Ihr

children over, talked In them,

treated them In candy and

cookies and jost loved Ihem. For

"Wumen of Today" daring the
North Ssbsrbao Jewish Cornmonity Center's summer loarIrr. Using a variety nf media in-

her StIh birthday Ihn children
decided lo return nome nf Ihn

dindons pertinent musen affecting
women nfall ages.
Held on Wednesdays from 5:3011 :36 am., the group will meet io

party and several in their 200
who still remember Mro. Dilla
even though Ihey are bog posi
the cookies and candy otage.

friendship aud love obe han

shown them for ne many yearn.

1h
Whcn we Ocui hegen loonidown os,,urondiuw iniokc, miene
the types nídendv nc learn in scoid oc,: prepoced hokcd go,,do
nod pachuged wi005. Bui nc all oniny the fli oueondmmro w,, cl
woilins und qoieh breado so they once 'cow eh c,mncn . Thc
solution io to wehe them 1mw .reco ih using Nm,Oolt SmmltAltcr.

all nf Ihr younger
eluding titeratore, film and AlmoSt
cnrrrnl articles, the group will rhildren un the block came Io Ihr

natmvninuteodnfusltForcoswplc,thcQsinkCmmer,,tBccm,d

privale homes fur feSr nesnionn

lin rep ,hredded nm-rot
I liS teaspones bukhsg powder
I 1/4 teaspono grnond cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon grztrd oronge peel
n/d troopmm NoSolt Salt Aiternonive
1/4 teaop000 groond allopier

i egg

I(4ropnroogejoire

2 teoopono vonillo estrort
Preheot oven tn35tFF. lo medium howl, romhine floor,
brown sogar, rarrot, baking powder, cinnamon, na-ange

peel, NoSatt Soll Alternntive and nllspiro. In seporotr
bowl, throughly mis egg, milk, oroogejuir,, margorine
oaodvonillo.Quiekly otirwet ingredients intndry mis.

fleginning July 2. Feen fer the

ornen are $17.25 for NSJCC
membero and $25.25 fur non-

members.
For more ioformatino contudt
the NSJCC at 433-6424. ManIer-

card and Visa chargen are

available.

for endearing hernell In the
youngSters, Mro. Ditto ocneped
One of the ynungeot girlo mb her
lap and told her she wostd love In
have a daughter like her and she
wnsld give her ice cream every

Demetrius
S. Hannah
Marine Lance CpI. Demefrius
S. Hannah, son of Nathan S. and
Mary L. Haooah of U74S N. Mon-

tivelln Drive, Shobie, recently
parlicipated in Team Spiril 'tU.

neighbors watched Mro. Dilto
blow nul the candle on each nf the

Iwo birlhday cabes she received.

She wnotdn'l lei) what ohr had
winked for but eonfesond ohr

wasn't winking for unolber

husband, becoune nke'd already
had une good hoobavd and nhr
wan grateful for that. She enjoyed

mulching the parento with the
children oho bao gotten In know
no well and visiting wilk neighhorn She hadn't nero for a while.

The children gave her a band

mode cord, a mum ptani for her
yard and u birthday coke.

'rhere 'have breo a ceopir of
generatitno of children no Ike
bloch who have fell that Mrs.
Dillo was nomeone eery special tu
them. On her 56th birtrhday they

gol a chance lo tell her no and
thank her and wish her many
more happy hirlbdayn.

Lunebtirn e Lecture
"Du Yns Libe Yosruell?" in the

provacative title nf the ornI lunehlime beben ou Thursday, Joly
3 al Ike Des Plaines Mall. Anne
Kristofeh, M.S.W., C.S.W.,

therapist asd ruonselor in Ihn

speaker and Ihr program is free
an a Service nl the Oakton Cornmnnity College Office of,Cummunity Services and Den Plaineo
Mall Merchants Asoocialiss;

Mrs. Kriotuleh will begin her
dincsnnion at 12:15 in Ihn Cernmuoity Rnom on Ihn biner level
uf the Mall, 700 Pearoen St., 0cv
Plaines. Participants arr welenm
In eat while linlening and take-out
fond and bevoragen arr availahle
from four locations iem the Mull.

Call 298-270f for further inlor-

APPLY THIS GIFT CERTIFICATE TOWARD YOUR
INVESTMENT IN AN EVENING TIDES WATERBED!!

turo, oOira-mg only until dry ingredients orr mniooeoed,
Turo into n 4-inch loaf pan that boo beco aproyed with
a nun-stich cooking sproy. Poke 55 in 614 minoteo or outil
onrfore is dry ond oturto to poit away teem sides or pan.
Cool IO miootnot remove from pun and coni completely
on wire rock. Mokeo 16 US-inch slices
Sodium, 49 mg per serving
Calorien, 156 per serving

IFT
eERTIFIeATE

TAFFY APPLE SALAD
20 OZ. CHUNK PiNEAPPLE
f Drain J oleoSA VEt 500 asidO.
2COPS MINI MARSHMALLOWS
',5 CUP SUGAR
i Ose. FLOUR
1EGG
i I5 mps. WHITE VINEGAR

Procing she has not 1001 her tosch

day and they'd have lots uf fon.
Abool 35 children and

$2500

'

EVZYbS

GRAND OPENING

WATERRED
of our MORTON GROVE Showroom
= 00000ma bio at alt lanalions . . . NUI Ro douma bIo In, coon . , . LidI uno poenus lomo,

80Z.COOLWHIP
2 CUPS DICED UNPEELED DELICIOUS APPLES
i CUP COCKTAIL PEANUTS

Mio drainud pinoappin wiOb mnarohmoIInwo
REFRIGERATE OVERNIGHT

IN A SEPARATE BOWL: Mio
FLOUR, EGG fB000WoIIf SUGAR, VINEGAR, PINEAPPLE JUICE

Cook ond REFRIGERATE OVERNIGHT.

for Ike Clans nf Jonc 1936,

I,

Women of Today
support group

The children nf the 8260 bloch nf

Merrill SI., in Rilen attended a

Cook ueOil boiling . oolaoiou 51,050.

Class of
1936 reunion
)

thin or olber projedln, please call
The Center at U23-0453 sr drop io
at Suite 123 nf the 1560 N. Northwent Highway Building in Park
Ridge. Enjoy a trsly gond cop nf
coffee.

1/4 rup melted, cooled, then meosseo d unoolted

Nielsen, Sr., Men. Edward King

and Special prnjedln libe thin
available. For information nn

Boord of Directors: Hnword D.

McClsre, Neil McKay, Mrs. A. C.

This in one way The Center

helps to aagment the fundo

garage sale.
There will he a pick-up oervice

S/4 cop low-fat milk

Jr., Mro. Lawrence F.

JalyS,

Low SODIUM CARROT BREAD

The following individnaln were
etecled te the 1556-St etano of Ihe

Loom,

9 am. to 3 p.m. Safsrday, Jane
25, at 61f N. Dee rd. In cane of
rain, il will be pontpaned sntil

programs which nerve the rommsnity. it depends on dUnaliono

1 3/4 rupn all-purpose limar
Its rasp brown sugar

Bent, Mro. Gardner Brown, AC.
Buehler, Jr., JoIns K. Greene, ArIhor G. Hailand, Jr., Mro. John J.

The Center of Concern in collec-

ting donated items for its annoal
garage sale that will be held from

Mds K,*nkl

PhD. , Prenidrot; Mro. Betty

Adams, Gnrdnn Bent, John P.

Special 86th birthday

Center of
Concern
Garage Sàle

needed foe ito many ostreach
By

McKay, Secretary; Michael

Adoptees between Ihn ages of
If und 21 can purlicipale in Ihn
Regiotry, bol Ihey must hove the

banlo," Cappurelli enpluined,
"while 24 udopleen and 26

FOOD

soggented bmw tabou only a low w,noteo to pcnpor ''med in loll
of Oacor.
QUICK CARROT BREAD

Springtirld, Illinoin 62702.

font, enehanged addrenoro.
"The Illinoio Adoption Regiolry
io handled on a purely voluntary

5ecoure one o Uie more valuable pointj o Lindng
ir Lhe proLecLion o Lhe hair.

Ground

fed an the sew Chairman nf The
Board of Directors. Mrs. RInce
han nerved on a namher nf cum-

Itecordo, 665 W. Jeffecoon,

-*.k.-.U«i COÇ.Opøt/jjem

'T.

..

fornoulino, bnlh Ihr biological

bob on a new reup000ibilily of
coordinuting an "Adoption

given up for adoption as an in-

PRICE 'N COMPARE

;,-

Drpartmenl nf Poblic Health

FOOD

Botanic Garden,
Mm. Charleo O. Race was clog-

tonhi, Vice-president, Hurticnitsre; and Bernsrd S. Weins,
Comptrnller and Assistant
Treanoren

binlogical purenlo have nought in-

and her adult non, whom ohr had

Top Choice Meat Specials at-;;;

On January 1, 19th, the Illinoin

FOOD

Elected in 1975, Mr. Bard bao
presided over the most active
geowlk phase of the Sncioly'n
major project--the Chicago

Bergstrom, Vice-prenident,
Development; Ens S. Juran-

Avon Products Foundation Adoption Registry matches
parent with child
Scholarship winner

FOOD

Bnard uf Directors were elected.
After oreen yearo as Chairman
of the Board of Directors, Ralph
A. Bord, Jr. resigned his position.

Allib, Treasurer; Roy L Taylor,

Hospital both through volunteer efforts and fond
raising activities.

i!

FOOD

At the Chicago Horlirntlocal

children and odulls with autism
June 2f.
Prureedo from this annual fundraining event will benefit diento

view; and Mrs. Joyce Byron, director, Park

Horticultural
society officers,
board members
Society's Asnoul meeting held on
Juno 22, at the Chicagn Botanic

Village of Niloo on Saturday,

Unable to be present for the group picture are
Mro. Doris Osdeger, 2nd vice presidont, Glen-

Plumeo (Public Adminiutratiun>

The Rimland School, a not-forprofit agency nerving the noedo of
in op0050ring a "Tag Day" in the

Ridge.

officon and organizali005.

while gruduatn award winnoro
included Gina Weber, Den

Rimland School to
Hold Tag Day
in Nues

Ridge; and Mrs. Jeanne Putt, director, Pork

winnorn were chosen by a cnmmittee comprised nf represnn
tativnn from several unleersity

Local undergraduate award
winnero
inelsded
Jeanin
McHugh, Park Ridgê (Nursing1

the Office of Univeroily Re005r-

Newly installed officers of the Resorrectioc

facslty and staff membero fur
their leadership akilitien. The

an NIU paperweight by Jon
Dsltoo, vice president fOr student
affairs.

Hospital Women's Auxiliary include (front row,
left to right) ; Mrs. Morion Sto)arski, treosorer,
Chicogo )tt646); Mrs. Joanne Heneghos, Ist vifle
president, Clsiesgo )60656); Mrs. Jose Simpson,
president, Park Ridge; and Mrs. Louise Ontrnm,
immediate past president, Lincoinwood. Standing

ceo for Wumen, 150 NIU nludento
mero nominated for the award by

noon, October

26,

1986,

al

Alensandea's, 664f W. Cermab

Rd., Cicero. Classmates are
bring 505ghl. Please contact
gO,p)il5ernembe r atltt-70i5.

NEXT DAY: Min knob 08,1 uoo0n d bowlo Oogoohor.

STIR in Appina and Pe0000s

PALATINE

MIX WELL

1276E Domidretd
934.4575

FOLD IN COOL WHIP

ELK (;ROvF

COVER TIGHTLY - STIR AGAIN BEPORE SERVING.

2469 L Ont, t,,c
439. Shah

G TIDES
NA1ERREDS

MORTON
GROVE

7138W. D rO,iister
9h6.bobh
l'o,k I,, Or,,

I

Pagii

The Buigle,Thnrnday, Jane 2, 15M
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Offender kicks out window
of patrol car
A 26-yer-oId Morton Grove
man was arrested for drunk

Woman arrested
for aspirin heist
A Chicago woman wan arrested

resisting arrest and criminal

restaurant un Gulf near Western
barely avoiding two parhed earn.
According to police reports, he
exiled the car in a hostile manner

damage to village properly on

and used obscene language. After

The offender was observed
picking up a styrofoam cooler

Police clocked Ike offender

police, he was forced inlu the rear

walhed tu the drugstore section of

traveling 86 mph westbound in
the 8200 block of Gull Rd. With

neat of the patrol ear and in the
process, kicked ont the left rear

with varions pachages of aspirin

police in pornuit, the offender cnt

door window ofthe vehicle.

southbound on Dee Rd. and came

He wan released on $3,000 bond
and assigned a Joly court date.

The manager followed her past
the check-nut counter and toward
the exit. After she became aware,

Wwiian tulaware
of break-in

uf the manager, oho placed the

driving, speeding, mproper turn,

the offender struggled wilh

June 20.

in and out nf traffic. turned
to a stop in Ike parking InI of u

Fuzz buster
stolen
A Nifes man living in the 720e
block of Breen St. reported June
10 that someone broke the rear
passenger window to unlock the

Persons unknown gained entry

to a home in the 8310 bloch nl
Oriole ut. through a first Boor
bedroom window at the rear of
the house on June13.

Once inside, the offender

While the offendcrls) ran-

removed a radar detector vatsed
at $300 and o toot bon containing

sacked the bedrooms, the victim's 50-year-old mothar who
has a hearing problemi was sit-

various tontn worth a total of $200.

Reptacement of the window wss

tinti Is the living room unaware nl
the break-is.
Taken from the hedronncswcre
$100 in currency and a diamond

estimated at $50.

Wheel covers
stoleli

cocktail ring, valse unknown.
The victim wilt. submit a list of

Persons unknown removed alt

for retail theft at a fund store in
the 7900 block of Milwaukee Ave.
on June18.
.

the store and fill up the cooler
worth a total nf $552.35.

conter in an empty basket and uttempted tu leave the store.
She was released after posting
$5,000 bond and assigned a June
roseo dale.

Auto break-in
A Chicago woman told p01kv
someone sued a piece of wire lo

open Ihe door bl her vehicle
parked iv front nf Sears parking

Once inside, the ollender
removed a portable stereo and a
cassette recorder worth a tntat of
$108.

was escoGed to the ear and after

contempt tar nur village fathers.

wanted to p1st Some packages in

that her ear wasutulen from
Sears auto shop parking lut un
June 17 that she had taken te fur
repairs. According to pulice reports, the
unknown offender luid the

the dispatcher opened the trnnk
with a key put w the packages.
The offender retm'ned 15 mtnuteu
later and told the Same empluyee
he wanted tu take something nut
uf the car and was given the keys

Cat burglar
at work

tu du to. Theuffendercalleda few
lIners later t. nay he had taken

A tond store is the 9000 bloch uf

the ear and would return it fur

Cnsrtland was hurgtarined bet-

repairs the next day.

ween 10 p.m. and 5:25 am. June
12-lt.

The offender was denrrthed
abuut25yearxold,5'IR" weighing
150 pounds and dark hair. Pulire

Inveotitatins revealed that the
offender climbed np the rouf by
unknown means. Once un the
root, a pry-type buI was med tu
remove the sheet motel of the air

arefulluwing up un the case.

'Stink bomb' hits
eatery

conditioner. He then hiehed down
ceiling panets to gain entry tu the

The manager of a hot dug shup

Taken were $250f from the

reported June 19 that he saw a

cigarettes worth a total nf $255
and two eases nl Greek cooking

fermer employee tous a 'Stink
bomb" in the parking lut at the
reardnnrnfthebuilding.

cash register, 35 cartons uf
oil valued at $72.

According to police repodo the

Aithoogh ihr owner said she

alleged attender- is nnder in-

bad lorned no the burglar alarm

vestigatiun for other ucla uf vandaliom.

system the previous evening,
police nold the alarm never aclivated.

A special watch has been
requested.

other missing itkms.

four steel envers tesos a car

Retail theft

packed on the street in the 0277
btochofRtmoreSt.

A Sears secority agent okscr-

Valso won estimated at $107.

ved a wnnran conceal six dresses

J eep stolen

valsed at a total nf $204 in her
porse and attempt Is leave the

Some000 removed a 1979 Jeep
valued at $3570 from the porhisf

store without paying for ilem.
Sko wos reteaned on $10,000
hand pending a June coud date.

tot of a manafactsring firm in the
5700 block of Toshy on Joue 20.

Burglar caught in the act
Police responded to o report

Potire found the alleged offen.
der sitting in the victim's ear and

that a patron esiting a restaurant
-har in the Dempster Ptaoa shopping center spotted the nitender
burglarizing kin ear in the
parking lot.

wan arrested for burglary. He
was released on $7,000 hood peu-

diogaJaueruurtdale.

Air Conditioning Special
WIThOUR
ITU
CONDITIONING
F

liiAIR

TUNE-UP

INCLUDES FREON

AND LABOR

95

. DRAIN THE SYSTEM
. VACUUM SYSTEM
. CHECK FOR LEAKS

What To Bring On Vacation

Rezos

Ch.g.W'
M..Inon
Vt.Cs.,d.

= .-.."
.,

7AM-4PM

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

Funnedy Rich'. A.o Cons.,

-n-»-

$$51N.MUwt..Avs

N.s

MAJOR h
MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

actually reducing their personnel
needs, bui 000MortueGruve! I
Con you imagine the gall, when

every day you pick up the

newspaper & see hundreds, even

nu a driving vaeaiiss motorists
should hegiu assembling needed

colored pencils Inn crayons - Ihey
melt in the suo), games und toys
with soft edges.
-A cooler to keep soft drinhu und

Vacation

The reeent-near-cnllmnion at
O'Hare International Airport of a
U.S. Air OC-9 and an American

Airlines 727 underscores the
presuing need for improved
- safety at the world's busiest airport. 1f safety concerns continue

tu be ignored, a preventable
state Rep. Ralph Copparelhi,
promote airport safely. House
Bitt 3632, sponsored by Capparelli, merely codifies as state
policy a federal enesenl decree
that bus heen.in effect since 1582.
Everyone affected by Ihe

problem will agree that this

eheeklist
-A first aid kid including personal
prescriptions.

-Important papers including
Summer meanS vacation tinse
driver's
license,
auto furmanynf nu. Butfor criminals,

Mr. Capparelli's bitt, which
was sent tu the -Senate on o

rygiolratiou, insurance company
phnne numbers, identificaliun fur

catted o "sham" and "political
windowdresuing" by -several

-An emergency bip including

safety- tips

travel

it eon also be a time tu victimize
unsuspecting ti-aveleru nr
burglurizetheir empty humes.

Summer driving

Tu help Illinoinanu learn to
protect themselves and their
property while traveling this
summer, the Illinois Criminal

by Secretary uf Slate Jim Edgar
If your engine overheats, a tire
cool In your touch. Then add
blows nut orthe brakes lau thin water to bring the coolaul tu the
summer, follow the proper sofety proper level, and une tape tu

procedures and avoid an aecident.
First, do not panic. Slow down

grodsatly and p511 well off the
road. The AAA-Chieago Motor
Club recommends the following

Jmtice lnformatiuu Authurity is
offering a free brochure called
"Guing Away? Got a Minute lo

temporarily repair a broken

¡Tulhabout Protectingyonr Hume,

and Safety white Traveling?"

Tire binwoats make a car diftieott to control. Keep a firm grip
on the wheel, brake gestly and
ease the ear oft the road. Slam-

Thin publication euntainu duzem
uf safety tips fram MeGrIIff, the
spukesdug of the National Ciime
Prevention Council,
The brochure includes a

When an engine starts to

ming on the brakes eau thrum the
car into a npin.

overheat nod the "hot" indicator

It Ihe krahes fail and you are

cbeckliut nf items for securing
yam- hume before you leave. lt

prcssore to stop the cor, pump
Ihe brakes, uhifl to u tower gear
and gradually apply the parking

alus offers tips un keeping safe in

engine slightly above idle. If the
' hot" light stays no, pull oIl the
road and wail soul Ihe engine is

onable to got ensugh brake

while sightseeing, And the

brochure cantamos a form fur

brake.
Stay calm and uso these tips tu

keeping a list of important nues-

help prevent a mechanical
breakdown from becoming a

bers with you while you're un
vacation.

Brochures are availahle in

traffic safety bocard.

SAME DAY nenvicE DRAPCRV 5PECIALInT
WEnnlNIt GOWNs LEATHER S SUEDE
DRES5 MAKER TAILORIN5
PANTS SHORTENED 2.51
SPECIALCI.ms5Gu,m,nU.Hncel CImnmI FREE

FULL SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
LEATHER 500ES BOOTS TENNI5 SHOES
.PuRSEs ALL LEATHER GOODS REPAIRED

9069
N MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
.
(AT

transit, during mutet stays and

limited qumititim tu co.nmimity
groups, law enfurremeut agen-

cies and citizens thruughuut

965-6677

- thesis. Tu order them, call the
Authsrity's tell-free number, 1' SSO-4-McGroff, or write tu

\%

MeGruff, 125 S. Riverside Plaza,
. Chicagu SOtSH-3997.
The vacation uafety tips are the

sesiono

nun,.

newest puhhratmun uf Guvernur
I James R. Thompsun'u statewide

crime prevention rompaign,
which is administered by the
Authority and is funded by a
grant from the U.& Depart.ncnl
ofjuutice

Truntee Dick Hohs was 105%
right when he tried to stop Ihm
abune hoi was voted down. We
need Io lighten our ship here loo,

folhu! If you ran for mayor,
Dirk, you've got my vote. Maybe
we cao Ihm clean bosse & again

Paramedics
commended

thanks Bugle

tatives uf the taopayer.
Thin trend started in 1978 & is
getting worse every year. It's got
to ntopl!
Sincerely,
John Hit kin
Former Trustee

In the monlhs that l've been
working uilhin the Nibs Tucoship community, I have noled the
excellent coverage The BogIe has

respoose and help when mp sister

schools. Your paper's consistent
reporting of our eccolo fosters a
community pride in the qnoiity of
education.

provided to the District 219

and I were involved in a serious
automobile accident at Oahton
änd Odell Ave. ou Mother's Day,
May 11th. A Yellow Cab driver
wasalsovery helpful.
Sincerely,
Ms. Margaret Russell

Your eflorin have mode my

tush a little hit nosier. Many
thanks.

Respectfully,

John HHinck

and
Ms. Elnie Mason

.

Choralettes

thank Bugle

Door Editor

We wish to enlend oLr thasho
and gratitude to the Nilcs Police
and Paramedics for their prompt

become responsible represen-

Interim Superintendent

excellent coverage nf Ike onnouneemont of nor 1588 Spring
Concert.

The Concert was a tremendous
usecess, playing In o full house.
This lypo of cummunity response

would not have been possible
without your help.
We would like you lu bouc that

we truly appreciele your fine
support of sur ellorts lo share our
mmic with the public.
Mon$'thanhn

Thanks for publicity
Dear Editor:
Oli behalf of the Twenty-first
Star Chapter NSDAR, I want to

Door Editor:
The Choraleltes of the Lattof
YMCA wish to thank you for your

We appreciate everyone of

Sincerely,
Sue Losgman
Secretary

Ihem)

thanh you for all Ihn news

Sincerely,
Doris Leo,

.

State offers travel reimbursement

major airport

snacks cold.

other

But noi here In Morton Grove.

Panek cites need for third

items and emergency supplies.
To help pos he prepared, AAACMC offers the following

-Maps
and
msleriats.

thy,

District 219

Publicity Chairman

blankets, pilluws and sunglasses
nearby.

discovering the U.S. ibis sommet.
by aotomohile.
Severat days before depaeling

thousands nfpeople heingfired or
laid oft became companies need
to tighten the cost uf running the
ship, In fact, a Niles cempuny in
laying oft some 300 people ohne-

Nues Police and

releasedyos ran in your paper.

-hems In entertain young
passengers suck as notebooks,

nf Ameno annespe vied In be

TAILORING & SHOE REPAIR

_,

homeowners tance, lhat's alt! l
Other nurruonding villages are

travelers checks foe the millions

SANDY'S DRY CLEANERS

SAT.

peuple, that's all. Oh, don't worry
ohout that, we'll just increase the

whose dislrict is affected by aircraft operations, in doing little to

i lb

lAM-RPM

de? Jmt gu Ost & hire 5 mure

-Wear cumfnrtahle easy care
clothing and beep swealers,

driving is slop-and-go traffic,
shift into oestral and run the

OPEN

But nut os for os the village
huard is concerned. What do Ihey

eating stesnito, can opener, trash
bag and a pocket huile.

hem," applies In more than

fuit blautto draw some heat away
from the engine block. If you ore

MON-FRI \

again nineethe l9toeenum.

singas. "Dont leave home willi

says the familiar advertising

Â

R PAR$

o very mature village Inday, in
fact ear pupulatmen lo DOWN

lragedy might lihely occur.
Thuagh he claims otherwise,

windows and turo Ihr heater ou

JU$tSay

Waste ut tanpayeru mnney in the
new budget? Specifically, we are

alt family members traveling
and relevad medical mOor-

light on the dashboard comes on,
turn off all accessories. Open the

FOREIGN

Con yea l.nogine the blolant
-

tools, lape, gares and a fire entinguisher.
-Packaged lowelettes, napkins,

The AAA-Clricagv Mdcv Club

safe driving procedures:

-

the trmik of the victim'. eRr. He

Deurffditar:
Based un cenvernatioun I've
hod lolely with Muelan Grave
taxpayers, the muni is une uf

dispatcher .1 the nhop that lie

A Des Plaines wuman reported

editor

Cites waste of taxpayers' money

Car stolen by con man

Page 13

decree kas dune little tu address
airport problems in four years.

largely partisan vote, has been
renponsible legislators who live
near O'Hare. NoI only doeu lois

hilt have "no teeth", it actually
delays immediate soistloes by

Local host families

needed.forcultural
exchange program
Local families coo participate

in o sommer friendship and
cultural onehsnge program with
students from Fronce.
A groop of 17 t0000gers will be
coming lo the greater Chicago

area in early July. They wilt

upeok Euglish. They will line as
fully participating members oh
the family, not as guests in the
homo. Il is on oppurtnnity for Ike
American family ta share their

home, life and culture with

someone from o different port of
Ihn world and leoen.00melking nf
the tongooge and customs of the

homeland nf iheir new family
member. The slodents will upend

3 weehu with their American
families.
These homesloys ore oftvo the
beginning of lifelong friendships.

Tkey are always interesting
learning enpyrioeeos. If your

family would like to host o

student, or woold like more iohormatios, please ennloct Ike
local program cnnrdinalor. She is
Mrs. Monica Larson 295-2137.

calling for a edsmetie health
The National Transportation
Safety Board is concerned over
the recent near-collision, as in the

Federal Aviation Administration.

Because of the near-miss, the
FAA temporarily reduced the
numher of hourly landings and
takeoffs at O'Hare.
Allhoogh the FAA'S action is a
step io the righl direetios, a per-

maneni long-term solution is
what is realty oeeded. Mr. Capparelli's bill does not offer a lungterm 50101mo lo O'Hare's safety

problems. le fact, il would fur-

thee congest oir traffic by

Parents or legai guardians who

under the age of 21 at the closent

0cc "Knowing
Your Rights"
. Learn about your rights is
medical coro daring ihn July 1

Oohtnn Communily

College
Passages Through Life program,
"Knowing Your Rights."

Guest speaker George Fini,

Home-Coohed Lanches
Served 0aiiy insneplsandacl
li AM 'liI2PMDuilySpnci,Is
Sosp. Entree . Rrn.d S Borts,

parents should determino the

the schont year, he a toll-time
student in grades kindergarten

3.00

number of mites the child Iravels
each day, limes 21 rents, times

through 12, and lise I'd mites or

L ,rg.s, entise ofel,ie or
delonnmedwichns
item earn. WI cnnput dod Mnnu

the total noomker of days the
student was is attendance for the
sehvolyear.

al SI. Francis Hospital. The
program is sp0550red by Ihr

which look gond on paper bot do
little to offer real relief.

Glas. of Beur 60'
Cocktail. frani '1.25

during November of 19M.
Before coming In file the claim,

To be eligihle, pupils must he

647-9373

"The Family Illness" is the
Cummosity Education Seminar

"Go

Treatment und Educational Sorvices )O.A.T.E.S.).
Charleen Ritzier, MS., oddie-

Capta,O she ink of nom pntismnn0051i,, n with o

Schwi eo,acnr . Thnc'rn lout ned esuli lone t.

lion counselor at SI. Francis

Boaroasiho othn,n. Eopnrinncn oonolleocn.

Hospital, will discuss alcoholism
and the family. The free meekly
program will be held from O-7:30

stop e or...

GLENVIEW
SCHWINN CYCLERY

p.m. in the Aduli and Child
Guidance Center. Fnv.mnre information, call O,A.T.E.S., 492-

'aso. otn,,.ieoRs . a5nanuR .5

0385. St. Francis Hospital is
located of 355 Ridgn ove. in

sa sneoos. -rio cousinuas ocio.

910 Waukegan Road
Glenview, III. 60025
Phone; 724-5790

Evanston.

INTRODUÇTORY STOREWIDE SALE!

Persons (AARPI health odvocacy coordinator fOr the Stato
of Illinois, discusses the high cost
of medical coro and what you eon
do to protect yourself if hospital
confinement is necessary, from 12:30 p.m., io room 112, Ooktoo

Mát
PAINTS

. 50% OFF ALL Mini Blinds

East, 7701 N. Liocoin ave.,

. 20% OFF ALL Wallpaper
10% OFF ALL Paint Sundries

Skohie. A $1 d000lioo io collected.

.

Future summer Possoges

programs include "Does What
You Eat Affect The Way You

Act?" (July 8), "The Heoliog

WITH THIS AD

Power nf Touch" (July 15), "Fitness After Fifty" (July 221 and
"Loneliness" (Joly 29),

V.1st this. 7)3)86 to Retail Customers Only
Export Custom Colo, Tinting,

Passages Through Life is a
weekly serien of lecturas and

Steve's Paint Et Wallpaper, Inc.
6012 Dempster, Morton Grove 966-8140

discussions deoting with gruwlk,

change,

stimulation and reflection no life,
starting io mid-life.

For fsrlhcr tnfnrmation, coil
135-1414.

For It!

COMPLETE LINE OF LIGHTWEIGHT COMPETITION CYCLES!

hospital's Outpatient Addiclion

A000ricon Association of Retired

development,

-

Monday Ihn, Saturday
Sunday 8 AM 'nil Midnighn

application. If Ihe claim in approved, parents will receive a
cheek direcity fromm ihe slate

Sanders.

tassnuohors like Rep. Capparelli

continue In support proposals

.

days mml the end of Ihn currenl
school year in completo a claim

from the Slate 0f Illinois5 aecording lo Slate Superiolesdent Ted

title of lion Thursday, July 3, free

is unlikely to materialine if

the child is enrolled within 21

providing this IrOnspartation

Io oversee aviation Operations for
the sin-counly oreo. This solution

As I see it, the only real solution

Open8AMto4AM

maso amonio in the school io which

transportation won ont available
for their children, may be eligible
to receive up lo $5f per child for

is to create a third major airporl
and a regional airport oolhority

built.

7015 MIIaukee Avenu.
"Nile.' Waeni..t SpoF'

more from the schont attended.
Poreuls who wish to file o claim

maul provide transportotino to
and from school, because free

Community
Educational
Seminar

allowing additional runwaysto he

Go To BI....

for students

'

sludy.

s.phI. J.d,y..k, P,e.

lin Aosnv.00v,psinr PIo,al PenIv st Fose Pa,kino
000,mn,Hoarsfo,c 00050ncne icono: Mon. liThuis. 7ow-spw
Tuns.,Wod., Fri.7am-OpnvSas.7nw.spo,:son. lOom.2 po,
-

O6l2

J

eine ten.,.., ,. 'e-,v-eaitT .nnadl SilT
The Bugle, Thursday, JWI0 2, t986

Pe14

Express yourself with
Hair Performers
Hair Performers is newly

Come in and say "Hells" with a
nap afcoffee. Your deaigners are
Taula, Mickey, Susie and Heleo,

owned and operated by Ron and
Marion Michaels. They are op to
date on the latest hair styles. Express yourself with Hair Perlar-

who are up is the latest hair

fashion. Our saloa is open Monday through Friday, 9-9; Satsrday, 9-5; and Sunday, 9-1 at The

mers, the Image Maher's. Thiy
have the latest is coloring oad
perm tecfmiqses with a fall serVice natas Or women, mea and

Hair Performers, 7629 N.
Milwaahee Ave., Niles. For and

children's hair styles. They serve

appointment cati 965-265g.

cou in a -pleasant atmosphere.

Ca4tItiltg
i

4.nenunc umcnts should be sent
to tHOtnowspapnrs, both In your
hamo town 'ned your hanno 'n, If
he lives elsnwhere. Typo or psinI
all infnrmallon. Indicato 16e date
whon you would liko ISo annsun.
cowonl toappoar. Allow plcoty of
timo. Besusnyaur name, address
and teleph ononu mhet aro on the
upper right hasd oornor.
Many papers and nome

photographers haue tonmo an

hannes name, names and

r-ï

Ei ¡i

mold onoto o? both solon! parents,

haokgtound material an you

r

w

both, and thn eupected date of
yoúr weddlog. 600mb edItors de-

PERSONAL GROOMING CENTERS COAST TO COAST

7629 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
(NEXTTO NILES ADM. BLDG.)
NuES, ILLINOIS

.

965-2600

FIRSTTIME CLIENTS . FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

SCULPTURED
NAILS

25'

.

BQ9

Q .Q 5

Often the bride's family wishes
lo sembrate Ihn official anonas.

nultant of your lauorito stare aed

WEDDING

and a 000ssor los.

-Haue your hair styled as you

-Ogled the photographer.
-Sen your florist.
-Pias your w asic.
-Plan your homo larolghings.

-Haue barb morhers ohoeno their

VislIyoar doctor. Chock on
rubella immunizollon.

TUXEDO RENTAL

Arisnsnle. 5f Ci narospea ks nf the importance we gi ne to classic
Claoeic iewelry i senor y hit as alaquenn. Simple gesmettio linon
speak 5f taste and tinsel esoneus. Diamond iewelry io elaqanntiewelrv.
Cansider a simple diamond ring, a oolifary stone simply set in gold.
Inn Orn e atohos roar eye and y ausee heaaty. lt tho 5055ni tacare t sr

mare-well, what 050ld be simpinr. Sonh a ring ia always heautitol.
Fram the Own eco hegin to woos I rasOI it seemu that you h ace sesee
hoes without it, the siwpin soEtaire opeako eloquently.
Add ta the niog a htecalet. e hraonlot with ruond hriliiants or with sectangular hagaettes, with nwall diamonds or with anamarqaisos hoped
stone. Slightly morn camplicared, vto, hut still the simplt lino at
diamands, the ola nueno a nf tasto.
Add ta the bracelot o eocklaoo, a tise ewn,old col diamond in a cnnterhar of ssair-stoppnd gold. Add to Ihn necklace ortinos, mosquito
auaie, srtauo d. Yes, the look it anos-o 0-elegant and, vot oloq000tly
oi,npin tüll.
-

We understand your languagn--co,nn talk to ut tot tho diamonds
- whichsaywhaty ousaysos imply.

By Michael Doernor
Graduate Gemologist, Handcrafter b Appraiser

-

Zoernet Jewelers'
___hc:,

345S.MaII

Golf Mill Shopping Cte..
299-1341
J MEMBER AMERICAN
GEM SOCIETY

Henry

,SALE

s Formal Wear

Register yourweddiog hy sending

woal'd for the wedding.
or

the w eddisg parry.

'Haue the final fitfieg on your
bridal gown.

-Arrange for the Brideumaids'

JUST ARRIVED. NEW

Brrdy

s

Name

Phone
Groom s Name
Address
P5000
Wedding Date

hoofs

-Groom and best man loase for

-Bride's mother bauen for church

(rar if you plan to haon one,
-Plan accommodatIons for oui-orrows guentn.
-Mail your inoltafions.

roheArnal. U000lly the ushers go
is pairo, followed by fhoyoanoost

pe0005siasal, (This is dono ancording lo I ostruo hops glues at

bridesmaid op lo the maid nf

honor, If there aro a flower girl
and a ring bearer, these two will
immedialoly precede fha bride

and her lather,) -The maid of

hosor Ohuoid OdiosI rho bride's

traie, The bride lakes her

'Sand your typed anenanoomenl

tathon'sright arm,
Immediately prior Iacoremnny:
Us horrollsoatw hito oarpel I If

newspaper.

sabrer, phorographer, flonisr.
-Giashnideumaids' l500hoon,
-Hace hair done,

10 TO 400

A
Riestaurant

EImhurt Rd. & Oakton St., Des PIa)(flea a $93233

'tfldr

-Groom's paresls snared (Irosl

-R000rd eooh gill 05m otlued,

-Hauo mal consultatIons wllh

BANQUET ROOMS

-

oh arriols g (b minores belote
row, nighl nido) - b minutes boloro
ceremony lime.
'Bridal party lisos up for

ONE WEEK BEFORE

Ah'-2 SAC,

'Bridesmaids baue fOr ohurch
I ornais g loor alter beide'

TWO WEEKS
BEFORE THE
WEDDING

your new homo,

,..-,

oeremoey rime(.

osremony limo),

and glossy photograph to rho

C

(arniolng g-10 misales belore

oemenfof your wedding,
-Makea household nheok.

For Romantic Garden Weddings
The elegant atmonphere of mr seo banqaet sucres orse ideal
setfing tar memorobia ceddings, We cte 05000iaiiy en.
peri0500d is Outdoor wasHings, rakingaduanlage atour lonely,

prolossionaily landscaped graasds,

-

. .

.-

You willbe waloamed bylho I uouenasan it impression Raton.
da, featuring a sie tent ganarlas nrsstai nhaedniier that onPonts the Grand Staecaoe Madiegta the beaaotaitp appnasted
BAdal hospitality romo 0e the sensed f cor,

3 Dining Rooms To Serve Your Needs..

Oar largast seats 4W gaoals, anOther 200 gaesls and our
smallest 50 gseuts, Our menus otter o nariely nf entreno sod
se da lenire yes to dis Ou550us tom menas mrd ideas sith as,
Reqaosln will be haeOrnd for health and dietary s arianc es,

P ri0000nsi Serafines and Spenial mo nassee suailable fer

areas and lhaaoandg of alps and dattodils which hace boon
eadared and presented by Iba Dosas family,
le plattningthe ttewCaontry OqoiroBaoqaol fadBy. sosinsefy
maccored the histecinatly significant elomests of the Seers

Ohlidren,

Estate ehioh narren tif bosses the Coaotry Squire

belog used), Head usher soars
bride's mother (front raw, loft

The mois Insel botares lash banquet rooms, splashed 56th
custom designed wail 000eeings, aarpeling and wiiiwork.aii

aisle). Bride's mother io rho first
parsec lo walk the while oarpnl,
No late gaenls aro ta be osherod

Restaarantfe maartale a caehoimus mrd lIsOrtOrsOss blonding of the ooistiog amhitmtaral characteristics with those of
the neto Baoqaot faoiiity, which is designed' io the stately
"Georgian" stylo.

which tawtheoughoul the noms and etferadramatinsefueg

to their seats afler the bride's
mother Is seated, They should ho
asked to wait al the baok nf char'
ch anni rho bride has reached lhe
altar, alwhioh limelhey may slip

Oaerthealolt la prosersa the WosleySearsCauetrp Estate Malo,
Mrs. Goaas has 501051001 nob and elegant blues and ma500s

for the eastam designed famishings, ledireot lighting, orpstat
ohandoliers and oelginai artwork bleed legathertora rentan.
tin, cl005inal dmer.
-

Oar yalim attord up cotana lao obus at i t aaron of senSed

l'be entire property personihma sonso el unabashed Isoary
and has been deelgend te 0000the Peetossioeg Stall tire fleo.
ibilty to prenais oscellont somma fer weddings of ecory size
and in the nontioaiog tradition of theCoontry Sqairo Restaurant to ooeoale 000ty detail at year paci oalare ends far pour
"Opeolal ment,"

qaieliy Into a back pow, When

brIde's mofher is sealed, the
groom, host mas and clergyman
lake Iheir placeo al the Iront of
Ihn chaeOh and Ihn yr000goisnal

'Pictare-laking al the ohorob
(allow 20 nrioures)

j
HENRY'S FORMAL WEAR
(WaekeganIakehutsl Mall

473-0559

-Lease for reception In pro'
arranged cars.
.Arrioo r000plisn ionallon

-Reonisieg lino: hase hantons or

need organize thin, Allow at

loasrll2 hoar to r000lse 10g
guests,

n",

if

-

coremony time),

mother),
-Onde and falber touas fon ohor

wnileout plaSe sardo.
'Goouer personal trousseau,

bl:ssng IThe head table 000ld

be lotrodaned at this Ilote,

beidns ring.

'Plan brldosmaids' snobons.
-Prepare rho newspaper annoan-

'Plan how to handle lrafflO and
parking er gaests,
-Arrange a soarIng plan fon rho
recepllos. If you plan ro haue e
brlde's fable At the r500prlos,

i

Ohuroh (arriaing rs minates before

,PigeIS

desired,) Din ser is thee rerood,

a_ IIatt1tttei

(

i

CIII calf or

who is to ask the

'Sigelygol reginler,
-Rsoessional,

673 Lee SI. Des Plaines, IL 6001e

297.5040

314

ceremony time),

ohoroh
before

Oa5fo

begino, asnehoansod.
-Wedding ceremony,

Send coupon lo Henry's Formal Wear

673 Lee St, Des Plaines

larrinieg

for

'Arrange lof your rehearsal din'

'Plan rho rehoarsal and inform
altosdasts

Ad dny so

lease

'Desamo parents lease far oharoh
(atrloisg sg minutes botero

'Arrange to moue belongings ru

TUXEDOS

_)
r

-Order your wadding 00ko and
rho paokage of groom's nake for
Sueurs rs rake home lo "dream

social secar Ity, ers.

pierre carciin

t (pf

for the guests When they h aoneoer ysne Is still sfanding, the

She wears this en her linger far
nafokeoping astil lt is needed at r

ooromany time). Best mae has

-Arrange for name ohasgec On

1985 PRICES.

recelait0 Ilse. Appoint a friend to fhei rappoisfe d chairs, The
ozethat all gaostssigrr the book,
gaestt will stand When the
Wod haoe s pasoh bowl ready pr000sgioeai bogies, and while

I

'Ushers

:::r:;t:rdthbr:f:

-r

¿lcuj

ACCUlflOdatiJflSfNAIOCCCRIS

:

eo:t

be dressed in good timo for pr ewedding photography 5005lor
lAllow f 112 hears bafor e

gowns ro be filled,

. Get-your groom's tugedo
. Get a 24 piece BARWARE SET
. Get your wedding tugedos al

app ly

makeup,
'Bridal party and farne te 0h00 Id

the ooremoep.)

-Attend partiesie your honor.

us this coupon before Juty 26, 1956 and

rental FREE wlyarl,ro ul S or mort

-

conmeriolas

m aid of henar,

-Chook on arrire for eueeyose is

ELOQUENT ORATOR

rock nf 05e,

'Haun

gunsf, the bride's mother thes is- ahead of time
trodanes himlher lo Ihn rest per. -Dinnor pr0005siosal, When
neo is the renoloing lise. Each guests are seated, the bridai parthe r000inleg lise dens

Give hut of opanial pintares fol te
taken to photographer,
BofaroLeaoisg foe Churoh:
Groöto'sweddlng band Oben to

ONE MONTH

-Make transportation plano

-Arrange te haue galng-aw ly
slothes delloered le r000ptilis
location, Look suitcases, to Ise
takos es honeymoon trip, in

ceremony Iime.l

rhOwedd(eg party.

Classical orators were eeknswn far thair eis qunnrspnno h baSset SSs
assn,nhly. thais ahilOy to Ian knawlodga oSma through in Sha fact nf
cantusad politics nr ntawd h ysteria. 1h amputas inn of S anraten . at

---

baos sot already dono na.

BEFORE THE

"To meet Thomas Johnson (nr
lane Janes) ." Handwritten or
teleph050 inoitafloss are also

CdN GEM S0

-

haueyour fianoedohin.

-Enroll with rho Bridal Coo.-

-Order your Inultatiano, per005al
stationery and note paper.
-MaRs plans Ion your honaymnon
destinarlos.
-Begin ru shop for your first-year

p fintedi Calfations should roadI
tirol line . your parents name (or
his, if they are houtsl ; second lino
. your sAme I or hIn) third lino.

leoltati505.
-DecIde opon gills far your altesdants.

-Go with yoar fiance lo get rho

flacon be in attesdeeoe. II thin io
not possible I military separation,
sohml separalios, Oto.> , the pAl'

summer barbeoae. Informal

-Finish addressing the wedding

'Plan rho r000ption, resero e all
these robes you'll seed.

WEDDING

triendsand isgionn in thefarw of
a 000kIall parte, dinser nr ouen a

wadding gifts.

-Dgoide which friends you wish lo
Sauf for attendants.
-Draw up your inCitation lIst aed

groom, maid nl
honor, best man, bridesmaids grasp and family piolares, the
pharographerwili probably take
and ashers,
a pintare of the bride and genero
Alter a few wordo with nach surfing fha cake, This is dono

Timer
'Ga to hair dr esser,

llanos and oat the date.

they wish. I I is absolutely euonn-

includeg relatluen and close

Ch or oh

-Plan r005rdieg and displsy nl

marrIage Ilconne,

bride, lolinwod by the grooms
session: This will
father, greens s mother, bride e 'Photography
take
about
314
haar,- After the
father, bride,

Address

BEFORE THE
-WEDDING
-

First in lIne Is the mnthor et the been through the lino,

T irs e of Cor em sep

-faot the wedding ring, If you

cement with a pArty for the THREE MONTHS
Couple. I I lbs bride's family liCes
a great diotanoe away, Ihn BEFORE THE

ty most wait.
Tha engAgement party ooaally
Jeoelry Fashions Fado YClion

'Visir ynor slorgymon alIh your

-Ch005s allendAnls' dresses and

t,n: that both the bIlde and he,

Q

ceremony will fake plano.

You may nood along an 0" by 10"
gi005y photogrAph.

5500mo parants may do thin, II

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 9OO AM no i :00 PM

your parentsan a decide wholher
your wodding will be formal nr
Intyrmal and whoro rho

p £L;(J(i4(g gnuit tet1i1ig

Wedding date

TWO MONTHS

-Deform inn your budget with

select your weddIng dress, unii

PARTY

50% OFF ALL FULL SERVICE

WEDDIN,G

side h awmuo h of thIn they con una.

AN ENGAGEMENT

WE CATER TO WEDDING PARTIES

ttd4ig

ANNOUNCING YOU R FOUR TOTWELVE
ENGAGEMENT
MONTHS BEFORE

uhioh to fill in y outnamo , yost

The

B

INN

Located just west et igtersectiao of Reates 120 & 45
Grayslake, l!lioeis 60030

223'0121

Jasl 3h reinales away 1mm Teshp & Edens - No stop lights

Bill and Bris Gaona

-
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IBet

You Didn't
Kuów

The Ilngte,Thnriday,.je 28,1906

NuES BASEBALLLEAGUE
Bronco standings
Instructional League

I

Tim Dowling, und a single hy

Edisee Lamber Vaahees 10.
Lines Ciah sfNilet Mets 0.

The Vankeen first nictory was
meli deserved. Terry ONpill led

the attack with u triple und

single. The game man tied ut 6
apiece after 3, ihocko le the es.
cellent pitching of Mike Lipsey,
Terry O'Neii]l und Brian

Here

dity.

an anaing baxeball od-

the 1965 Dodges--

although they won the pennont--

had sh a weak-hitting team
that theit pityht, Dan Drytdale.
had a hjghe, batting average than

any of the regula, players mho
snested the World SeSmo that
seesonl.
Her e mnre the
avtrageo of the Dodger sransers:
libI Wet Parker, 238. ."12b1 Jim
Letebvre, .260 .,.lns I Mattry Wills.
286, - ,ltbl Jint Gilliarn, .290,
Outtield: Ron Fairly, .274, Willie
ttavis,23t and Lau Johnson. 25g.
.
ICI John Ronnhn,n, .233. ,

Meanwhile, pitcher Dryndale's
batting aceragarhanceaten was

a,ett'tsa,O si tIsa rete. bat
baseball totes say 'ti pee asca5
aed mien at a pitch eses tbnegh

tite bait hits yea, i t'sestah'a.
batsetos. hat it iseettihe.
J encisos Cheu,nlet is plead
to h aenearne d Ches,otet's

,ecngsitios asattersice
Suptateacy Dealer, This

tseet.svou getthesehest
tins to 5es mhat you need In
keep
YOUR
Jessisgs

Chevrolet is gond bonis9
In addition to nur 28 esa,
tradition with Chnsrnlet, The
J snnings ale also as

Autfsn,iaed ttotksagcs
sotos ucd Semine Ccese,,
,

.

If Vos mention this ad

after Voue deal is con.

sarnated (bat beforn

delivery) Jennings

Cheerolet will deduct
$50 from the purchase

price nf poor new or
used oar. One deduction
per Customer. One

deduction per transanEspires 7.3-86

Retail customers noly.

JENNINGS
G LEN VIE W
241 Wukeg.n Road
Glenview

(312) 729-1000
Wholeaale Parte 729-0820

H0uRs Mon..Thars.
&30 ate . 9:00 pm
F,idey 1:30am ' 6:00 pst

Saturdey88Oam .500 pm

Sychowoki, L. Frsiocluee, acsd T.

8-3
5-6
4-7
1-9

Goldberg. ltihbi list includes
Mark Repel, Leo Fruueinne,

Patch & Sons Mets S

the hitters with 3 including a

2 titIs by Bay GIss asd Mark
Corras asd a sisglr by Marty

Iriple. Greg Skouherg also had 2
hits incladieg a dooble. Aloe ad-

dab nf Nues Red Ses 6.
The Red Sos recnrd dropped lo

10'2 after the hard hitting Padrcn
scored 10 russi's the lost losing.
Tim Dowling pitched 2 sccrcicss

Patichi.
Kiwanis dab of Nues Red Sos 8WisdjammrrTravol Orioles 3.
Great piiebisg by Knnny
Collyre. Russell Duseali, and Tisi

Mischi Bres. Padres 3
Meto scored 4 roes in neceod io
oiog aod defeated Padres S-3 al
Oak, Jagen L ercer ocoffed a licol

ineiog Pudre muy by olarting a

Suranecki trail-up from Little

issiogt, hot the Pudren got all

Dowling on the Red Sos woo their

their 5 hits is the latI issisg. Asthooy Vivnt get Irin tnt RBI after
being hit by o piich. Red Sss hits
were 2 sisgles by Doug indelak.

9th gaate, i-3, Rsssnll Doxoak

Little Leag tie
Yaskees

10.1

Redsas

9-1
7.1
6.4

Orioieo

Wbitelos

-

Natineat Cosferrssce

W.L
7.5
3.5

'

Padres
Mets

strike oUt. o, is 'a a hit'batsmaa
with the basi erestit led to go so
first ha'se...Eaens eme plagen

W-L

Myers, 3 hits by Brian Marvocic,

ens, , Sappusse a batter is at tile
plate With 2 strikes. ,Th e sees

.

Jim Maeik asd Mark Sychsfski
12-3). On the mused Were M.

Mike Lipsey, Jeff Romunek and
Greg Beierwultes.
Tasty Pep Padres 11. Kiwattis

Phillips

sama titOs he swings, the bait hits
him. , What's the ttslisg?. Is it a

Yankees

15.

Hitlisg for the Red Sos were
Leo Fruscioue, Tndd Geldhec-g,

igoited by a triple from Dave

Here's a baseball paeztar fa,
,

Cebs 17 . Lioes Club nf Niles Melo

7-4
6-4
3.8

Mischi Bros Padres 13 .'
, Village Bike ShopRed Sax 8

Alan Seif a double, and singles by

Cabs

pitch ceases in, and the batte,
sngs and ed sees. -bat, at the

Red Sos

W-L

sitigles; Jim 1,ahisski 2 singles,

Pirates

300.

Original East Coast Style Pleca

-

-

l-8
1.10

Tanty Pap Red Sos 7 . Riggin's
Restaurael
Padres
2.
Hittieg for the red hot Red Sox
were Tnm Udeietiih, Scott

Bsscupomi, Mike Kcstroewa,
Brad Sarusecki ucd Brian

Staubs. Pitchiog for the Padres
were Brian Bianchi, Don Dora
und Walter Johnson.

Optimist dab of NOes Pirates 8Skaja Trepare Phillips 4.
The Pirates wen with help from
B. Peters and M. Potei, Pitching
for the Piraten were M. Palet, N.
Seif und B. Peters. Pitchiog for
the Phillies mere J. Siksrnki, J.
Sikaris and M. Blickhahs.
Riles Fire Dept-White Sos 8 - ist
Null Baek ofNiles Coho 1.
Super catches by T. Esponu, D.

Kswalewski and M Barrett rsold
est ntnp the While Son. Pilrhing
fer ihn While Sos were E. Cuirs,
J. Kettlesse asd F. Concialdi.
Falene Yoeth Football Vaebees 7

-SkujaTers'arr Phillies 6.

Key hittiog by D. Rnllstis, J.
Canney acd D. Hciser lead the
Yankees Is cicicry. Pitching fer

ood Mike Dceetigswski tell the of-

fence willi 2 big hilo cccli, Doog
lodelok gol e sharp single for the
other 3 RBI'n. Ottlel' sisglco w.'io

:.
:.
..
.
:.
s

Fer the Padres, Pele Mourtps led

betntifof short lo firsl deobie
play. letto Pack ted Melt effesne

banging vol 2 hilo Ii double) &
Mike Dornry reached base and
veered each lione up, while Greg
Sknnkv'r g collected 2 Ihm and
scerod all 1 Pa dr cr5115'. Jensie

Sisilk pilcheif 2 nOlill iOOilt)S

diog bitt were Augie Vutiden.
Bench, Rob Sadlowski, and Brad

League). Steve Saranenki piIched 2 scoreless innings.
Patch &Saes Mets 13

Nues VFW Pst 7712 Philliet y
Mets esploded for 8 first hilling
roes ucd defeated The Phillies 13-

2. Paul Marvucic ucd Jeosie
Smilh relived Ike fient 12 PhlI.e

hatters io erder io 4 perfect

asd Mike M.i'ne ola. Good fielding

noi 4. Paul Marvocic alitI Jason
- lomee alsii pitched well fer Mein

detennive insiugs higkligklcd by
the solid out held play of Dose
Brows and tobo Pack. Paek also
enileeled 3 hilo inclsding a Iriple
lo lead the effesse. Dlker affes.

ploy by Mike Maocola and great
catching ky Erik Kroppe and Tisi
Dnwling.
Origiaal Eaoi Coud Style Pieza
Cobs 26 . Edison Lumiter
Yatlkees 14.

The Cob bols were very active

is a cirinry over 1ko Vachers,
Great pitching by Mike Van Dice,
Rich Reaniek, Jan10 Jons, 'l'oie
Kiehn, Frank Dwerak and M.ieh
Corran. The Yankees fought back

with Mike I.ipsey's 4 hits anti g

allowing enly ils eral] edel],

Palek&Saen Mets lt
Koighls of Columbus Orillles I

Mols played a lerrific alt.

aod Jecni Smith wiih a bog
Iriple. Frank Cesarnoc

single. doable litld triple and nlartell a dooble play sviti] íi bec ces-

Phillieo willi a well pitched iooi.tg
and Pkillies first
is 51k inning.

lorfiolil calcI], Jeocie SWill] had
2 tim
cd 4 t'lIno baited io and

Ji]00]] lomee 2 hilo fer Melo.

Terry O'Neill 2 siitglos, Jite

Dave Breite robbed Jito Brooder
icilk a great catch io leflhold and

liibinohi asd Pal Taepey each a

Inky Park breed a mameth

sisgie to gisinh'nol lhd scopi'cg.

Irive by Ellilie Wejeinckowski is-

Tasty Pup Padres 9 - Linus Club

Is aonlher reolise "Pack-Mas"

of Nitro Mets 5.

vol, Jases lercer and Inka Pack
sliflcd 1ko hard killing Oriele ai-

Jeremy Niedermaice's grand
slam homer woo the game for Ike
Padres, Othor hilo ivcre by Anity

Schabe, Brenden Byrtle and
Steve Brews. Gond pilrhisg by
Rsosie Sleneleeki, Jeremy
Niedeemaine ucd Josh Beysen

lack with 2 One innings each,
Mischi Bros. Padreo 8
Artistic Tetiphy White Sog 7

wed 2 fee 3 with a double. Ales
Wore

S,

Sarioirki

)dnublc), G, Brand Ideskie) R,
Sadlswski Ideskiel G. Shenkerg

Lines Club of Nues Mets 15.

and S. Bvwler. For the White Sos,

game with Kenny Caliere getting
3 hits, 5 RBI's and a greal tIefes-

nive play. Deig Indelak gel a

well pilcknd game by Foss and

Fierr'r
Good
hitting by
Broncakan, Friercr, Halley,
.

triple asd a bonner fer 5 RBI'n

Maycnberg,
Kaklmey,

and Mike Dnrnngi.wnlni 2 kiln fer 7

Palek & Sous Mein 15

RBI's, Mike Maeano tied a 2-run

Kuighis nfCalomben Orioles 5

hemer and R005eE Dosoak a

double fer Ike ether 2 RBI's,
Danny Merjal walked 4 linsen and

Asthosy l.aMeniea 3 limes, beth
scoring 7 raes. Goad calehilig by
Russell Duseak and Erik Kroppe.

:

CANDLELIGHT
SCOTCH
Lh';'
DOUBLES
'
.

.

second they in lwn days 15-5 nl
Noire Dame. Paul Marvueir asd
Jason Lerner pesoded 051 2 kiln

each for Mets. Bob Kïekn

reached baso 4 limen and Tim
Holland added 3 RBI's. Gabe
ColIna and Jim Brender had big

hilo 1er Ondeo. Jeneie Smilk
Isesed io asoihor fice 2 isolog

perfeemacce helding Ihn Orioles
scoreless until the Mein ceuld
beeak the gamo efes in the fifib.
J, l,nrcer added a scoreless io-

make the playo at seceed base.

Mitsselli Bros. Podres t
Joe Knudsen ILL. Yaskes) led

The Pudren with 2 kiln, )double
and siogle). Greg Skosberg piteked 2 scoreless innings. Alen kil.

hog were Steve Bowlet & Steve
Sarasecki.
Arlistir Trophy WhileSes IS
Forent Villa, Ltd. Yaslkees le

PRIZES FOR HIGH SERIES

The foliewiog renideslo have
rorelved Vurnily Speris Amante

al Ihn Sprisg Sports Award
Basqoet held at Lake ForrO
Celloge.

Wendy A. Widiog, daoghler nf

Mro. Shirley Widieg, 7353 W.
Davis St,, Merlos Greve, boo

received her Ikird year award is
varoity basketball and was coplaso. She io majorieg in politics.
Andrew 5, Mackowski seo of

llore 1567, has keen honored by
the lSisoin Bankers Anneeiatinn

Mayenberg throwing out 3 ras-

nero and hilling a mamnmolk
komeruo, Good hitting by Fess
(2). Sean Day eompleled a double
play and lagging Out 2 concern at
3rd.
Aruistie Trophy White Sat 5
Village Bike Shop Red Sou 4

The While Sos defeated The
Red Son is a clone game al Gren-

cas. White Sos Kevis Font

received tke game winning RBI
with u 2-run homer in the hellem
of Iho 6th. Contributing kiln Ice
the White Seo were Bronkuitse,

Fierer, Foss, Mayenbnrg, aed
Day. Fur Ike Red Son Mark
Repel pilehed 2 perfect innings
tocboding 3 otrikeooIo. bliltiog for
Ike Red Son were Dong Pierski )2

ler3) osdTomMaksla )doublel.
Keights ofCalombea Orioles 7
Forent Villa, Ltd. Yankees 4

Keigbiu'efColog Orioles 16

Mro, E. A. Moekowoki, 8253 Oc-

tayia,, Riles has received hin
neroed year award 5- buokeiball.

Ele is a 1504 graduale of Maioe
East High School and is majoring
Is computer otudien.
Lisa R. Mietnyoski, daughter of

Mr. and Meo. Ron Mielzynnki,
5456 N. Oriole Ave., Riles bao
received her second year. award
to varsity sofihall. She in a 1554
gruduate of Mariltae.

Mr. Cobs assisted is Ike

Century Bank in Chicago.

He moved io Firoi Nalincal
Bank nf Lincotnwend as a Vice

Career begat as a meonesger for

1954-55. Al Chicago Naiincat ho
worked as a leas officer, and was
elected Assistant Caskior io 1558.

Pelemos Bank is Chicago. tIe

Ho assisted jo the merger nl
Chicago National Bask and

cl direclers of the Water Temer
Bunk is Chicags frem 1980 to

the Likeriy National Bask of
Chicago io Asgont 1936. He estered mililary service je 1943 aud
spent ikree years jo the 8gB. Ar-

my as a Sergeant. He was

docoraled with four Brevee BatileSiaru and served is tke Pacific
ihouter of operations.

Upon reiurnjng le basking in
1546 he was trajoed as a teller,
then learned sumemos jobo in

Financial
Planning
Seminar

wilk Chicago Natiosal Bask in

Harris Trunt and Sayings Bank in
1560.

Mr. Cohn left Harris Bank is
1901 to join National City Bask as
a Vice Presided. While there, he
helped to erganiae aud esiabtisk

President in 1966 and was elected

Peesidest io 1907. From 1970 In
1575 he wan aIse President of the
nerved as a member nf Ike beard
1551.

He in a gradoale of Austin 111gb

School, atlended Lewin Institule,
and his hobbies aro golf, bnwlicg

asd flying. 11e in a liceened
private pilot.

Washington National
promotions

Macholl joins Colonial

Bank and Trust
Jack N. Machell, 2g, has jeioed
Bank und Troni,

Colonial

Chicago, u nobsidiary nf First
Colonial Buchsharon )NASDAQ),

an atnislard vice president and

I

manager of the marketing doparImeot, it was anonuneed today ky

William R. Doqoaioe, prenidont
0g Colenial Bank.

Macboll remes Is Colnolal from

I

the Federal Reserve Bank,

Chicago, where hr nerced in Ike
marketing and conlomee nercicen

departmeol. A graduate nf Nor-

theanlern Illinoin Usiveenity,

Chicago, Marhell is acbivcly incolved wilk Ike Bolmool Central
Ckimbor of Commerce. He is
alce a member nf Ihr Chicago

Financial Advertisers and the
Bank Marketing Annocialien.

He reniden io MorIon Grove
wilh kin wife Mario and daochier,

Jark Macboll

Firm celebrates

PapJ)as
Agent

_JinS

anniversary

A Fioaseial Planning Seminar

for adult collego niudetsig is

Jobs Veasas, secretary el

staled for Sunday, Joue 25, 1-5
p.m. at Msndetoin College
Ckscago, 6313 N. Sheridan rd.
DePaul University, Loyola
TJniversjuy and Moodeleje
College wilt ewopoesor Ike event
with representauiven from four

Vranan & Associaies, real estate
services, und Bill J. Vrasun, cestreiber, beth ofSkokie, celebraled
the 10db anniversary nf Ike firm
wilk a receplleu al Ike corporate
offices 3601 W. Devon, Chicago.

area banks IFirsI Naljosat,

Commercial Natiosal, Uptown
National aed Siate Natiosal of
Evanston), and a linascial plusand baukjng esnuotiants wilt be
available for personal planning.
Fee ai denn $3. Informauies and

Good job behind the piale by Jebe

loan collection clerk in 1550.

for 50 yearn in baskiog. Hit

bunt by Gos Kshlmey with a man
ng 3rd fer a base hit.
Aeuintie Trepby WhitrSos 54
Nues VFW Post 7712 Phillies t
Geod pilchïsg by David Halley,

Matt Fierer, and Kevis Fess.

geseral banking. He became a
merger of Liberty Naliocat Bank

ningserviee (MAPPA).

Varsity Sports Awards

'

Hurold Coke, President of First

Naliouul Bask of Liecotnwond

by Matt Fierer 14 fer 4), Foss,
Maycnknrg, and Tomirk. Good

Tasly Pop Cubs S

1CRAZYBOWL

965-5300

Mclx heat Orioles for the

Elelland nl Melo continued lo

EVERY FRIDAY NITE 8:00 P.M.

8530 Waukegan Road

ucd

eing for Mein. Fice soifiold catrhvs were made by Jim Brooder
of Orinies and Dave Brswti and
Inks Punk of Mets while Tim

-s--nl,,--o

ibm PER COUPLE
REGULAR GAMES

Pallerson

Patek & Sues Mets 15

ucd Kevin Peso. Aine good bluing

Padre hilling by P, Moorlas

lilting

mmd

Good pilekiog ky Mall Fierce

held Ike MeIn in cheek,
Kiwaeis Club cl Nuco Red Sos li -

The Reo Sex won their 1f 1k

sine slavo were Mike Dorney
with 2 kils asd 3 RBI'o, Jamo
l.eroer with 2 kils and 3 RBI'n.

ar000d gattin and defeated
Olililos 11f-5. Mein were led by
cill-op Mark Kofeer of 1ko l,illle
league Rod Son whn slogged a

RBI'n and Jeff Roteanek's nioglr
asd 3 RBI'o. Alan Seit kit a triple,

....

Morton Grove

Cubs

Honored for
50 years in banking.

Brian Stgtlaud, Todd Goldberg,
Jim Maeik and Mark Sychowoki,

facitlg osly 7 Padi'en-nnd striking

Îe'4444
'oeë!
.

.

Melo
Padres
Phillen

by Danny Monat Tito Dowlicg

.....S..............
...
the Yankees wem C. Manciltu, C.
Kessy, D. Rete and J. Koodsee.

P651,1 Chef.

ICATEDTO '

I

Fine pilching by Mike Vus Dise
und Rich Reaoick held off u lagt
issisg'churge by the Mets. Gond
fielding by Stene Johnson and
Brian Marvucic. Cobs bain were

Gugliuso. Brios aio had 3

By Jim Jennings

June 13, 1986

American Cent.
White Sos
Orioles

Ruonelt Duneah.
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Life Health SGroup
IRA'S
EocellentTau Planning For

Jobs, who heuds Ike properly
managernenl divinien nf Veanas
& A500eiaten, is a graduale of

Retlrement Educatiotg

Illinois, Chicago, is acc000lisg.
He is prenideel of Assomption
Greek Orlkedes Church and a
member of Ike Greek Diocese

8410 W. BRYN MAWR

Immediate and
Tau Deferred
Annaities

Loyola Uciversily. Bill in a
graduate of the Usiveeniiy el

College financial aid officers

SUITE 380

CHICAGO, II. 60631

Couscil nf Chicago.

reservationom 589-5486.

Real Estate
classes
Real Enlate Education Corn-

puny wjlt begin brokers and
saleoperoos pro-licensing etassen
io 1ko Skolsie area beginniog July
9. The classeg te be offered aro

Baoio Real Estate Transaclioss

for salespeople and Coniracis
sud Cosveyancns asd Advanced

Real Esiage Prmeeiples fer
brokers.

The special 30-hour

Corn-

bination class of Advanced Heal
Eslate PriuCiples and Caniraçls
4. Cosveyanceg will be held at
Ike Holiday Iso North Shore 5390
W. Touky. Clasnen mill meet OIl

Daniel Judd
Cnby Melter
Washington National Cerporalino aeseoneed the promeliec et
Cohy D. Moeller to Soperciser, Financial Audit Division, Asditiog
Deparlmeot.
Moeller joised Wankiegles Nalionat an Senior Claim adjuster is
1577. She reniden in Nilen.

Univeroity and bis Manier Of Music degree from DePaut Univor-

REALTY WORLD
.9 Hal Leedoe, plesisient of Really
World.
Key Realty. Inc. 8148 N. Milwaukee Ann.,
Nils., e planead te oeeooece she additino

of Jabs S. K Oeeris fu Rualte World
mothelleg alati. Jubo, with bio wife
Maolse hase Usad is Nuca fu, she tael n

W. Touky Skokie. Clauses will

522-6000 or 9-rile Ike school ut 343
S. Dearborn, Room 215, Chicago,
Ill. 60654,

,

Tb. ResuIt People

the Holjday Iso Nnrtk Share 53go

locutjnos and limos, call (312)

Affordable Auto Loans

nity. He joined Woshinglen Naliosal us Acloariat Assiotanl is 1555.
Judd and bis wife retido io Riles.

Salesperson dannen begin al

juformation on Ike classes,

.

Judd received his Bachelor el Music degree frem DePuow

p.rn.-lOp.m. throsgkAogsnt Il.

Auguol lt.
. Tu regjoter er lo oblais fsflher

First National Bank
of Nues

Waskingion Ratissai Icnoraore Company usnooseed Ike
promotion of Dauiel J. Judd le Senior Armorial Assistacl, Greop
Aeluariul Division, Group Operatloon Departmenl.

Mondays and Wedsesdayn from y

meeI on Mondays und Wed000days from 7 p.m. tkeeogk

N

380-2100

I

Jubs renniceti his S.S. is arcoasdeg Ibm
lbs Unisonity of 1111501e asd has had i
enact of eepatlssnn itt ancountieg asti
laeallee lema. Jehs speak. and mIlton Ilteab flaontle. M asina Is a
nehaol ldache,, They bass o i ysat nid ses, Atesande,.

If yea mmlii like tu di.naaa coy uf pose Real Eslale seeds wills Jehn,
stupiste the uCIno of Really Warld.Kee Really at call him at 692.7006.

692-7000
Realty World-Key Realty
8146 Milwaukee Avenue
Pillea, Illinois 692-7000

o/
/o

ON ALL NEW 1986 MODELS
UP TO 48 MONTHS
FOR OLDER MODELS

CALL US FOR OUR LOW RATES
For More Info Cell Our InstIIment Loan Dept.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NILES
7100 Oakton Street, Nilns
&ttlkiegFee Toateeeoo.

967-5300
ODAS.

Pagell
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NWREB meeting

Izykowski providés
accounting expertise
"I've always wanted to run my

neuday, June 11. Eleven of the
Federation's leadership and ita

was the use of 'For-Sale' signs
within Chicago residential neigh-

and other individuals whose

borhondu. The Federation is on
record as opposing their use io
certain neighborhoods; the Northwext Real Estate Board is in

situations require occountmg or
tax expertise.
While these groups normally

reqaire the services of un experienced C.P.A., this rs
especially troe because of the

favorof ming such town signs.

The Chicago City Council
recently passed au ordinance

presently changing income tax
laws. "mc entire stracture und
relationship between o basinem

restricting the use and appeuranAndrea laykowoki,

which her clients should noon be

considering. "tt's the challenge
and dynamics nf this profession
and the chance to help clients
that makes it alt so exciting for
me," she said, with the grin of a
person who obviously enjoys
praeticmgber chosen profession.

Harris Bank
chief
dealer
Linda Tarshis Rsdniek,

The Willoughby Elrod Real

week coarse na "Real Estate

Estate School is approved by the
State of Illinois as an educational
institution for training real estate
sales people. Hundreds of

many at the eight reat estate offices ofWittoughby EtrOd.

opon the homeowner's right to
properly advertise the property,
as well as the individual
homeowner's and the industry's
right to free speech. Real estate
officials are also concerned that

I

the ordinance's restriction on
content forces a realty firm to

displayed io all real estate advertisements.

Business Degree program with a

promotion, and public relations
functions. Feldstein-Pannier io
also responsible for planning addivisioss which BEC servces. In
oddition, she acts as an advisor
on local advertising problems to
Beftone hearing- aid specialists
throaghoottheU.S. and Casada.
The Shokie resident han more
than 25 years of experience in all

creative service/advertising

Additional information about
"Real Estate Transactiom" may
GotdxteinatfltrOtlO.

The program can be completed
in 15 to 24 months and csmists of

director at Grey-North Adver

courses la public relations, ad-

agency for 13 years. Earlier, she
vice
ax
served

president/associate creative
lining in Chicago.

She has won numerous Inter-

verlising, marketing, and oc- national Film Festival awards
counting. Othermanagemeot and

U.d. T.ruhlu Rud.drk business courses round sat the 97
Mrs. Rudaich joined Harris io credit boor program.

Individuals may qualify for

for 'television consmereials and

Preparation of financial statements
(monthly or year-end).

campaigns.

Feldstein-l°asnier has a
financiut aid. To find out about bachelqr of science degree in
finance from the University of the new program and the finan- communications from NorthIllinois. She received the M.B.A. dat aid that may be available, western University.
call the admissions office at 777-

Man agemen

4220.

2.
3 . Sales and payroll tax returns.

4. Corporate/partnership tax returns.

in problem-solving with taxing

Part-time controller.

Audit schedule preparation.
Individuâl tax returns.

Like a goodneighboi
StateFarm is there.
See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nibs, Illinois
60648

8409 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
965-2246

Open house. Win a color TV. microwave oven; video
recotder, portable TV and lots morel 710 deposit required,

just stop by any of our Niles Federal offices and register
beforeJune 30.

Celebrate and save in June with a ['tiles Federal
"Joining Forces CD" and get top of the market earnings.
What a combination . high-tiered rates, insured safety,
.

.

peak yields, all with an instant CASH BONUS up to $1000.
flow that's something to celebrate!
Maximize your returnwith the Niles Federal "Joining

Forces CD." Open a 6 month, I year. 2 year, 3 year or 5 year

"Joining Forces CD" for $1.000 to $100,000 and earn our
high-tiered rates and an instant CAStI BONUS! Here's how it

works. Let's say you deposit $25,000 in an insured 2 year
NIes Federal "Joining Forces CD." Multiply your deposit
amount by the 2 year cash multiplier .004 (shown in the
chart below) and get your instant CASH BOÍIUS of $ I 00.
Take your CASH BONUS right away or leave it in your
account for maximum earnings.
Better hurryt This special instant CASH BO1US and
opportunity to win lots of wonderful FRCC gifts ends June

30. Call or visu your nearest Nues Federal office and
celebrate your savings!

,

DEPOSIT
LEVELS

6 MONTH
.001

i YEAR

2 YEAR

3 YEAR

5 YEAR

.902

.004

.006

.01

s

6

S 12

S 18

6

30

s 10
s 20

S 20

5 30

5

50

s 40

5 60

S 100

$100

5150

S 250

,
I

$1,000 DEPOSIT
Yield
Rate

6.99%.

6.525%

6.70%

6.335%

i Year

7.348%

6.95%

7.147%

6.76%

2Vear

7.76%

7.331%

7.350%

6.953%

Business Degree program with a
MafhetiOg
major
in

s 25,000

5 25

s 50,000

5 50

$100

$200

$300

5 500

3 Year

8.00%

7.567%

7,65%

7.237%

$100,000

$100

$200

$400

5600

$1,000

5 Year

8.40%

7.945%

8,15%

7,709%

s 3,000

.

s 50

.

'

i

$15,000 DEPOSIT
Rate
Yield

TERM

s io,000

troducing a sew Associate in

'

NILES FEDERAL "JOINING FORCES CD" RATES AND YIELDS

CASH BONUS MULTIPLIER BY TERM

College, 4529 N. Lippu Ave., is in-

Northwestern Business

,

.

s 5,000

Management. This program is
designed to prepare individuals
to enter the field of marketing

6 Month

and management.

Sorne of the required courses
are Marketing Masugenlent, Advertising, Principles of Retailing

and Finance. General )susiocss
and management courses round
out the 91 credit hour 'program..
As individual may complete the
program in 15 to 24 months.
Northwestern Business College

programs is various fields of

.698-2355

cisl aid in the form of federal
grants aod loans for those who
ore eligible. For informatiss
regardivg any st the programs

Stoic F o,,flnsu,onc Comp omeo. Homco:Irceo sioom,ng:m, li,no,s

We'vejustjoined forces with Uptown Federal and we're
celebrating in a big way during our June "Joining Forces"

Degree progräm

TELEPHONE:

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Hello Niles!

s 3
s
s io

MOers many Associate Degree

ANDREA H. IZYKOWSKI

änd lOts of wonderful FREE GIFTS!

several awards for direct mail

Monthly computerized bookkeeping

1 . tervicet.

All with an instant CASH BONUS up to $1000,
high-tiered rates, insured safety, peak yields

including advertising, sales

facets of marketing and cornmajor in advertising and public monicatioss. Prisr to jolnsng
relations management. The Beltonc, she operated her orni

sity of Chicago.

I

3kers business name be

Northwestern Business

degree in 1953 from the liniver.

a

I

Statutes mandates that the

College, 4529 N. Lipps Ave., is in.
troducing ao Associate in

197f in the Banking Department
after receiving the B.S. degree in

I

estate: this section of the State

program is designed to prepuce
individuals to enter the fields of
advertising, public refatiom, sr
marketing.

Need an accountant?
Hereare 8
reasons you should call
965-2246.

a

Itlinois laws governing real

program

be obtained by culling Susan

a

vistate Section 450.90 (a) of the

vertisiog aud promotional actipules for the various Beltone

cexsfnl careers in real estate,

Wednesday forfive weeks.
The cost of the 10-session coure is $135, which includes

8.

a

a

Business
College degree

graduates are pursuing sac-

will be held every Monday und

SAssisfance
. authorities.

a

'For Sale,' an address, and a

line Feldoteln-Pannier
In this position, she supervi000
all projects going through BEC,

real estate examination.

Estate School will present a five-

and reviewfortheState of Iffisois

tixiog aod communications for
BEC Advertising, the in-house
ea, the lettering must he dark agency for Bettase Electrooics
agaimt a light background and Corporation.
content is limited to the words
eighteeninches-hywighteeO-ineh

Possible negotiation hetweeo
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris the two groups on the issue of
Tarshis, Liocolowood, bao been For Safe' signs in expected to
named chief dealer in the Money continue into the third meeting,
Market division of Harris Bank, scheduled for 7:30 p.m. on July
ChirOaa.
3Rh, atFederation headquarters.

Real estate s chool classes

egistratiOs, cosrSe materials,

advertising
Dee Feldstein-Pannier has

beyond the previounly-annoonced. Board is opposed lo this latent orilloanee, citing - among several
9p.m. adjournment.
The primary topic of discossion consideratIons - au infringement

small hasmesses, their owners,

sons who wish to take the Stale of
thinois real estate examination.
The 10 classes will begin in both
locations Os Monday, July 14, and

a

headquarters and beginning at telephone number.
The Northwest Real Estate
7:30 p.m., the session lasted

whose practice is located in
Nifes, is doing jost that. Her
clients consist principally of

TransactiOns" 5 Skokie for per-

BEC

Federation took place Wed- - through the front window. been named manager of adverMaximum size now allowed is

tino Committee. Held al NWREB

derses & Co., a major C.P.A.
Firm. Today, Andi, a C.P.A.

The Willoaghby Elend Real

includes such signs. signs canon
longer appear on a homeowner's
fawn. Rather, it must he affixed

Northwent Neighborhood to the building nr face outward

Northwest Board's Political Ac-

busluess divisios of Arthur An-

Therefore, what mude a lot nl tax
sense ander existing lows muy be
totally oatdatedtomorrow." Asili
is already analyzing the changes

thweut Real Estate borland the

Real Estate Committee were
hinted by five members of the

from De Paul University and had
workedseveralyearsifl the small

individual income tas rutes. i

ween representatives of the Nor-

.

own accounting practice," said
Aodrea Izykowski. The opportimity arose after she graduated

owner and his or ber corporation
cloue
a
reqaire
will
reexamination because of espectedchunges in both corporote and,

The second in u series of ce nf outdoor advertising, which

regular monlhly meetings bet-

I

I

Manager of

business. The college has finan-

coil the odmisiinns department
al777-4lZl.

e..no

FSLIC
SAVINGS
RATELINE

967-8065

b,,,,,_

O

NI' E FEDERAL SAVINGS
A DIVISION DF UPTOWN FEDERAL

NILES
7077 W. Dgmpster (967-8000)

MORTON GROVE
5741 W. Dfmpule! (965-4113)

NORTHTOWN
2855 W. Touhy (973.4950)

Pqe

't

Bugle, 'Thuridap,38S, Ills
The Bngle, fi.ris'g Un/ 2g, ifo

Inloy The
,,,,"e.

NWREB Sales Council heads

Northwest Board volunteers

-

Michael J. Molloy, of ACT.RE/MAX, 3823 N. Harlem, and

raise money for hit b run victim

21/Welter Investment Equitleu,
7514 N. Harlem, have heeu eierted Chairman and Co-Chairman,
respectively, of the Northwest
Real Estate Board's Saies Cornscil. Comprised of realty sales-

A Northwest Side resident who
was struck und seriously injured

by as unidentified hit-and-ron
molorist on Irving Park rd. this
past Valentine's Day will receive

the proceeds of an ongoing
'medical-expense trust fund'

people exclusively, the Sales Coon-

cil regularly admisisters ouch

established by o local realty office andendorsed, supported, and

NWREB-sponsored 'good-cause'
events as the annual SI. Joseph's
Tahie charity luncheon each Mar-

publicized by the Northwest Real
Estate Board.

Peter G. Ligtesherg, 23, of

ch and Ihe September charity

suburhan Norridge, woo walking

evening. Proceeds from last Sep-

along West Irving Park rd. sear

tember's event were directed to
the Nev Horizon Center for the
Developmentally Divahled. The
designated heneficiary from last
March's St. Joseph's Table was
Hospitals for Crippled Children.

A bachelor and lifelong
resident of Chicago's Northwest
side, Chairman Molloy is a momber nf St. Priscilla's parish. Co-

the Cook County Forest Preneeve
District the evening of February

14, when he was struck by s

Jelee K. Juha

miciiaelJ. MnIIuy

parish. Both Mr. llolloy sd Mrs.
Jahus willalso serve as NWREB
Directors.

sed members representisg some

. Alive lu rommunily, civic,

Northwest Heal Estate Board has
provided eastixunus, uninterrapted profession realty services to

Chair Juhas and her husband

and charitable affairs throughout

Jim, bave one child, a son - Tonyand are membern of SI. Julianas

the year, and rsmprised of approximately 2,500 active, licen-

25h local realty offices ix Chicago

and lhe Noithwest suburbs, the

area resideols since May 15, 1924.

Joins Arthur Young in Tax Dep&tment
Job,s Nonos. 4, has joined Arthur Young's Chicago office Tax
Department as a neo' principal in

the corporatetax area.

a good buy.
CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES, IL. 60648

967-5545

semas for some three bourn
before being discovered. Ax
'anonymous caller' -atened

aslhorities lo the accident, and
an ambulance was dispatched to
the general area to find the vietim. Rushed to the Intensive Core
Unit at Resurrection Hospital in
Chicago, Liglenherg was found to
have multiple fractures and -au a

result of his prolonged unconscions cosdition in the estreme

CPA.

weather -suffering from frostbite

Mr. Norton resides in Sbokie
with his wife, Zanca and their

on lhree limbs. Following im-

Arthar Young, the interCorporalion. Mr. Norton received national accounting, lax and
a BA. degree from Stanfurd masagement consulting firm,

hospitalined, and in a coma, for
utmost two mouths. No longer

Prior le joining Arthur Young,
Mr. Nurton was the Tau Counsel two children.

for American Hospital Supply

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance

vehicle Whose driver failed lo
slop. Hidden from view in the
roadside, Liglenherg lay oscos-

University anda lawdegree from has offices in 02 U.S. cities and
Loyola University. He io alun o 284 other cities worldwide.

Orlowski joins A. B. Dick
A.B.Dich Company has au- positions including regional
flounced that George Onlowshi director and vice president of
has bren appointed the director field operations.
nfproductservtces.

willbercspoushIefor'thedirec-

New service

" town
A tong-time-resident nl Nitos,

based company, incloding
technical publications, technical Pat Salant, has starled "AcAbstracting -Service."
.sapporl, product and paris carate
service is mainly fur.
riéisg, aod techñiéat service This
lawyers nr consultants who mont
training .
read and summarize deposition
Orlowstsi joins A.B.Dick after a 'lestimony, and may not bave asp

mediale treatment of the inlay
Liglenherg
juries,
comatose, he has since been

transferred to a special institute
ix dowutows Chicago to begin the

long process of physical
rehabilitation.
lmiuediately after learning of
the February 14 accident, friends

Financial
Actuary
named

WELTER
REALTORS

Ine..nn.nsEqWii.. Cs.p.

Put Number i
toworkforyou

631-9600

fortbeir seriously injured friend.

Aothosy and Connee Turnhaiello - nf RE/MAX-ACT. at

3113 N. Harlem ave. - and
Northwest Real Estate Board,
established a medical-expense
trust fond to benefit Ligtenbeng

lais needed funds.
Members nf the Chicago's Nor-

thwest Real Estate Board also
became involved in the charity
campaign. At their March and
April Northwest Real Estate

w berandAriens-OnSale Now,

Board general-membership

donations were
solicited by NWREB volunteers

meetings,

to help offset the Ligtenherg
family's extennive medirul hills.

Friends, neighbors, and other

concerned area residents who
wish to make a donation lo the
'Peter G. Ligteoberg Fund' muy.
coulant Anthony or Cossez Turnbarello, Michael Motloy, or Jeff

Norherte at RE/MAX-ACT.
Realty, 3813 N. Hartem ave.,

Fire Works..
fI Cet a Weber
Gas Batbeque for the 4th.
-

Chicago, f0634. The Tsmbaretlo's
office will be open 7 days weekly

The easiest

to accept donations; additional
information muy he obtained by

yWlIevs:.

catting 775-8333.

Originally founded in May,

1924, the Northwest Real Estate
Board has provided continuons,

T

ie evOUtO

I

Mouth-watering onitdoor flavor

When you buy the Weber Cas
Barbeque, you're buying

virtually without flare-tips.

uninterrupted service to the
cousmunity for 62 yearn.

the best.

Debbie Temps is
on the move

Gnnesiu I Gas Barbeque
. 540 sq.io. cooking area.
. 36,0Sf BTU heal nogal.
. Rcaolationary Fl050roor'' System (patent pondiog(,.
ton real Woher ootdoor tiavor - without lasa rockt
. Three long-lasting stablest stool homers with
ooctiislot ono-hopos Croso000r' Ignition System
(patent pcndiog(,

"Looks like the temporary help

business is definitely here to
stay," says Lenore Cain,
Manager of the Debbie Tempo
Wheeling and Sehunmksrg of-

Brimming over ' with fresh
ideas os how to help companies
control their operating cauta with

temporary stuffing, Cain anflounced recently that both the
Wheeling and Schaumburg of-

fices have grown so dramatically
that they've bees happily forced
to movetonew locations.

-

-

ELECTRIC STARTAT
LAST YEARS PR/CES.

Gennsis II Can Barbeqtie

-

'-

'

n.ti,,,,,rss -ii. vid, ,t,s«-iii,.

. 540 sq.in. conknq area.
. 3t,000 BTU heat outpat.

i,51. cti t,pi,,tv.v, '11051 t (vive'.s .a,l( i

U,.i vii it,,,,,' sivort,r,t t 'vi,s,'s,

. Hovolationary Flavnnzor '" System (patent panding(

lar real Woher saldad Pasar - without lava cocU
. Three lang-lastint stainless steel burners with
Oxclasivo onobutton Crossover'" Ignition System
(palonl pcnding(,
. Loads of woathenproot cedar work so/aces.

The new address is Wheeling io
401 S. Milwaukee Ave., Sotte 295.

,em'
Gesesis III Gas Barbeque
5'tD sq.rc: cookiog arca.

Cain invites prospective employees as well as employers to
stop by and explore the merits nf

. 36,UUU BTU heat oatput

Washington National I050ran-

facilities as we are at Debbie

promotion nf David L. Rockwell
lo Financial Acluary, Actuarial
Stuff Divisios, Acloarial Dopartment.
A graduate of the University of

banes and a member of Ike
American Academy nl Actuaries,
Rockwell residen isSkokie.

yr
n

.

-

oxclosivc one-batton Crnssnver - Ignition System
(potent ponding(.
. Righlhand mounted 7,000 BTU nvngo-typo borner
with separato control and itriltor.

Tempo fine tradition nf quality
temporary service,"smileo Cain.

ce Company ah0000ced the

Wisconsin-Madison, Rockwell
joined Wanhinglon National is
ltlfas an actuariat student, Hein
a Fellow of the Society of Ac-

,
-

. R000lationary Passiver '' System (patent ycnding(
toi real Weber 001/00e ttavsr - without lava rock!
. Three tvngtastiog stainless steel burnors with

life. "We're as proud nf our sew
David L. Ruebwell

T

-

The new uddreos in Schaum-

temping as a tempting way of

designed formal of the Busisess
at
Administration Major
Elisihurst College, according to
an anuosneemest by Mo. Marcia
Kneocs, director at the Eimhurst
Masagement Program.

-

-

'charity dinner' March 15 to ob-

theomaller firm.

Program (EME), a specially

TVandAPPLIANCES

-

There are three
Weber Gas
Barbeque models.
One is nglit for you.

and his family; the RE/MAXACT. office also held a special

burg is875 S. Rnoetle Rd.

Park Ridge recently completed
the Etmhsrot Management

.

Michael Molloy, a Director of the

Ted also works in a consulting
firm where deposition abstraeting is a necessary job. He feels
particularly enthusiastic about
Ibis service being a real help to

Darlene Rivers of Des Plaines,
Dosis Gooka of Niles and Julia
Tretease asd Patricia Zoom of

N. Hadern AVOuaS

several benefits to raise money

-m»wr1

-

-

firm in Lixcolnwood, where she
worked as an executive
secretary.
Her huohand, Bob, and sono,
Ted and Larry, are very supportive at Ibid new venture. in fact,

Students complete
Management
Program

"OVER 300 MILLION DOLLARS
IN NILES AREA SALES"

of the Ligtenhérg family - mombers of a Northwest Side
real enlate office organized

-

16-year rareer with Mohawk ix-houuepersnnneltohetpthcm.
Ms. Salani has been abstraeDala ScienCcs, wherehe began as
a technical service trainee and ting depositions tsr several years
held various management at Polytechnic, Inc., a consulting
Since f917

Not only'does the SUPERSTORE °provide
you with the finest in TV's & Appliances
for your home, we also give you the best
in lawn & garden equipment and
barbeques for yòur yard
.

Janice K. Juhas,, of Century

the Chicago Unit at Shriner's

oors.

'
-,
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HOOtS,

MON-noons roi
9 nos
na Es-we n

snos

.

ELECTRIC START

8ffII.lh .su,'i'ripus
.

cAriens

REGISTER TO WIN A 1986 FORD MUSTANG
.

CONVERTIBLE

sarao non

inns

7850 N. Milweukee Ave
NiIe
L 60648

12 nom

470-9500
(NO PURCHASE NECESSARY)

-

e.gIeThursdayJm e

.

J;L;L444 J;t 4 1Ç4 J$ 4 t 4 L Jk 4 J t

J Jt)l Jt 4 4 ,l, Musical comedy at Kinétic Theátre

*
*

:
"Guys and Dolls"
at Guild

New Horizon
Center Summerfest
New Horizon Center for the

.

developmentally disabled teczted

at 4255 N. Oak Park Ave., in
Chicago wilt hold its annual
Sammerfesi na June 28th and

RaySeott, 92ONi1e, Skokie, is

appearing weekends at Guild
Playhouse in Des Plaines as Lt.
Brannigan in thê musical ahuut

29th. Hours for the two day event

Broadway charâcters made
famous by Damon Runyon.

are f p.m. to midnight on Satsrday and 12 soon till f p.m. os
Sunday. Saturday night is adult
night with Sueday being Famity

Gays and Dolls."

The show opened Jane G and
continues Fridays and Saturdays

at 8 p.m. Sundays at 23ß p.m.

cf

thrs Jane 29. Tickets to alt

games of chance and shill for
both yosog asd old fest-goers.

remaining performances maybe
reserved by calliog the bon oftice, 296-12h between noon and 8
p.m. daily.

"Guys and Dotto brings DPP13540th anniversary seasnnto a

finale, hut the busy community
theatre group has five prodnelions planned for 8986-87, beginsing with the muniraI "Annie" n
September. Tryouts wilt be hold

Secutive season.

in July tsr rotes m this Opening

f20 Lee St. in downtown Des

show nf the Guild's 41st ensMORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7380 DEMPSTER

Guild Playhouse io located at

Plaines.

"Light of Liberty"

Extravaganza

967-6010
PG

Starta Friday

LUCAS"

3rd Annual Skokie 4th of July
"Light nf Uberty" weehend Entravaganos July 38. Stop off the

parade route lt am. from Nites
East, Linçtn ave. at Oakton st.,
east to Oahtnn Park and
reviewing stand. Free flags wilt

EVERYDAY
2:00, 4:00, 6:00
8:00, 10:00

Day. Food and beverages will be
available bolh days us welt as

be given to children under 12 by

the Village. Fun, games, loud
fair, carnival, live bando, raffles
aod prizes so slay io Skokie and
eojoyyoor community.

A- Country Folk Art Show &

Sate wilt he held is Wheaton,

Illinois on June 27-28-29, at the
Dupage County Fairgrounds io
theEnbibifion Building.
Directions: Reste #3 to Naper-

vitto Rd. cuit, north 4 miles te
Roosevelt Rd., west 2 mites to
north un County Farm Road.

Friday evening Rpm-f p.m.
Admiooioo $5. Salurday & Sunday

lo a.m.-5p.m. Admissios $3,
Everyone is welcome alt three
days and att country needs for

Sunday's festivities will inrtsde a
dunk tank, mioi ferris wheel, asd
eciy rdeo for the children. Both sate ail three days. Everyone
the police cuoioe aod mounted that comes to the Show on Friday
evenisg has early buying
units ore scheduled to appear. Att
privitedges.
proceeds from this event besefil
the multiply, handicapped
This C000try Folk Art Show
children of the school. For fur- has been nationally recognized as
ther isformutien please contact the Leading Folk Art Show in the
country. This high calibre show is
288-622t.

Piano recital
Violinist Frasktyn D'Antonio
will perform with pianist Jane
Mao on Monday, June 30 at 7:38
p.m. at the Shshie Publie
Library. Admission is free.
D'Antsnio, u former student of
Jasebz Heifetz, is currently a

member o the Chicago Sum-

phony Orchestra. Formerly,

D'Anotosia has performed with
the Los Angeles Chamber Dr-

chestra and the Detroit Sumphony.

-

coming to Dopage County with
the fisest country folk artisans
from alt over the country. Folk
artisans from att acrom the constry wilt he bringing their zutsims-

ding quality handcrafted
reproductions - and country

The Goodman Theatre today

aonauneed plans to present

Camerata chamber 0050mblv.

the Parb with George, us the fifth
produclios of Goodman's lttf-a7

Series Seanos, June 5 through
July 11, 1987, The Goodman's
prescotalios of Soodoy io the

Pork with George io usado
possible by a geser005 grani
from Saca Lee Corpsrotios.

The Goodman Theatre sod

Dimemsions J
on

7'7/.wJ; \X

Sara Lee Corpsratios made the
a000uucement at u press cooforesee held at Ihe Art fentitute
uf Chicago agaisst Ihe backdrop

of French neo-tmpressioisist
George Seurat's revolutionary
paiutiog, "A Sunday Afternoon

Sat, June 28
2 4 p.m.

KNUT
W!JIIr
"BOXERCISE" YOUR
WAY TO FITNESS
.

VIDEO

DIMENSJONS I, JNC.
2640 E Dempter (Landinga)
De. Plaines, IL 60016
(312) 297-6007

SUGGESTED LIST

pntce

29.95

Special Sale

2295
6/28/86 OnNy

VIDEO
DÎMENSIONS II, INC

9094 W. Golf (Golf Glen)
Des Plaines, Il 60016-

Thursday, June 2g, at 7 p.m.
Bring the blankets or folding
chairs, stretch est and get ready
to tap your toes to the eneiting iz.

slrnmental playing and vocal
harmonics of this local htuegraos
band.
Crosotowo Bluegrass plays all

theme from 'Boonie azd Clyde."
Also Included io their repetoire

wrought jewelry, country crafts

& Craft Festival ta be presented
by American Society of Artists, a

-

national

membership

acgunieation, on Chicago Ave.
and adjacent uts. between
Michigan Ave. and Lake Shore
Drive, Chicago, Friday through

taste. Thecountry themeis a took

that- represents a humespan,
warm, handmade and camfortable ambiauce. Sotase of the

Sunday, Juse 27-29 from 11 am.
to 7 p.m. ail three days.
Additional information may be

wonderful folk art items for sate

wilt include quilts and wall
hangings, Appalachian style

abismeS from ASA -991-474f.

-

"The Comedy

AilseatuarereuereedatlS.50-CaIl
¡t77-l4gofarfurther Information.

GOLF
PACKAGE
PLAN
Ch.di hiSnsdRYth.RThOmd.y
o.ityf.no.pnHoaday.)
-

ofErrors"

The Oak Park Festival Theatre

opens its' twelfth anniversary
season with Shakespeare's The
Comedy of Errors, Thursday,

. On. nghs lodging nos..
Riad.mlnn

"

July 10 for a six week ran through
Sunday August 17, at Austin Gar-

dens, the corser of Lake and
Forest streets, in Oak Park.

For ticket reservations and
farther information call 524-5550.

bashels0 Shaker furniture and
Shaker
bones,
grapevine
wreathes' ' and
-herbal

arrangements, whir!-jgigs,

weathervaueu, theorms,
frakturs', rug rMgs, teddy bears,
scherensehnitte, coantr,y

signs, decoys, dummy boards?
wood -carvings, spsngeware,
redware, ironwork iliade by the
blachumith, tioware made by the

tinornith, calligraphy, cat and
pierced tamp shades, eahinela,
dry sinks, nettles, water benches,
children furniture aad countless

on Ike Island af La Grande Jal;
le". "l.a Grande JaRo", the iospiratios aud focus of Sunday in
the Park with George, is recreollycelebrzting its 100th Ausiversary of enhihitiso. The painting
was acquired by the Art institute
is 192g.

Sohscriplioos is the Goothuas
Theatre's 1950-57 Serios, priced
from $64 to $113, can he pur-

chased al the Goodmas Theatre
Subscriptios Office, 200 S

Columbus dr., by mail or by

phosbsg 443-3tlt. Groups of 15 or
more cult 443-4947. Fur further ioformation, orto receivea colorful
Goodman Sacies brochure, call
443-3810.

-

by band member Andy Koszyh,
Crasstown Bluegrass performs
regularly at Ctsicago-area clubs
and has appeared on National
Publie Radio's "Flea Market
Show," produced locally by

Director Rom Lebman stages a scene between the romantic duo,
Caroline Jones as Phitia and Gary Albert as Hero in the musical
comedy, "A Funay Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum,"
opening Tlisrsday, June 28 and continuing through July 27 ut the
Centro Eant Studio Theatre, 7701 Lincoln ave. in Skokie, Perfocmanees of the Kinetic Theatre Company production e500inue

Zolla '.
G.

Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30 p.m. and Sundays at 3 aod 8 p.m. An

added Thursday performance is ts be announced. All seats are

WITH HER INTERNATIONAL-REPERTOIRE
A POLISH SINGER FROM THE BEST
POLISH GROUP "MAZO WSZE'

Food Lovers...get
your taste buds
ready!
Whoeliog, July 2 through July t,
featuring the "Best of the Fest"

hog desserts

known for their laste-tempting,
IneS and tested recipes, created
with the customer's appetite in
mind, and served with warmth
and huspitatity. 'Rus 'N Bites of

pl0050rs that rouge in choice

from thin or thick cüCpiaea to Ike

iofamous gyros saodwich. Ap-

pelioers pleasing to the mool

WBEZradio in Chicago,

discriminating wilt abosnd,,.this

Admission for the concert is
$2/person, payable at the door.
The concert wilt be moved in-

savory offerings such ksown

gourmet group include is their

fc

plenty of hst dogs, burgers, corson-the-cob and watermelon wilt
be available,
Fesl-gncrs can retan beiweon
bites to Ike sounds nf nationally

Gremlins,

known enterlainment, such as

AView to a Kill,

Three Dog Night, The Turtles,
The Buchinghamo, Big Twist &,

Fletch.
st Elmo's Fire.-

The Marshall Tucker Bush,

The Mellow Fellown, and many
morel Those who want to odd additionat spice to their day can enjoy featured activitien, isclndiog
a miniature golf course, eauinO,

bingo, children's games and
rides, hot air balloon ciden,

elephant ciden, and sur nwñ KidStage, with entertainment
especially for "kids nl all ages."
This Iou-filled family event io

billed as "The Esterlainment
Bargain of the Sue-mec" join
us, osdfind sol for yourself!

doors in ease of rain.

-

Vision Quest
Bob Dylan In Concert
On Location':

f

George Carlin.
Wimbledon '86.

World Championship
Boxing:
Camacho vs
Rosario,
AntLMuch More,

Cook Rd. in Gteueoe, For more
iuformalion, call (312) 535-5449

,

.

AT
WILLOUGHBY'S
RESTAURANT
-

'--

LARGEDANCEFLOOR

CpJ&&ha,tc in GLas

C-t-°"

,iaìtq

BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHES il DINNERS

flINTY 0F
FREE PARtING

5960TOUHY HILES

4\

-

Gremlins

SPECIALIZING IN
AM[RICAN CUISINE

RSSER lATtONS

0dm W

iao.nssw,bna,pe,,.INR.sts.

647-7949

Like 'HBQ

spirit wilt sot be ignored, since

rostasrástesrs who bave earned
favorable eamments from local
critics of suburban eateries, and
it has been frequently noted that
"the sobarbo have never had somany welt-knowo names us one
place." This in an encollent spportunity to sample the "kcsl of
the house" from each establishmost.
A total of 17 vendors will be

serving an array of palate-

iocludiog

ices, and many more! The
tradilissal Américas family

delights of area ceslascants

1doth n

In Jüne, Nobody
Brings It Home

Cheesecake, irswvies, Italian

which iscludeo the detectable

Famityfest" is a group of

6873 N. MILWAUKEE, NuES

eggrollu, sachos, chichos tidbits,
bratwurst, and os array of temfs-

Church, 181 W. Dundee Rd.,

Cohman's Inn

F,i.Otuai5:tOPmts2:OOAM-Sun.00OPMS011:OOPM

specialties as shrimp and crab
dolicacieu, barbequed ribs,

Familyfeut '8f is eom'mg ta the
gcouods of St. Joseph the Worker

RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS
POLISH-AMERICAN FOOD

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Featuring
RENATA

reserved with a special $f ticket for J550 26 004 0 regular price of
$tStfoc alt other performances.

(312) 824-6007

Hours: Mon., Fri. 11-9; Sat. 10-9; Sun. 10-5

p.m. and Sundays at 3 and 8 p.m.

Paiotingn, pattery, band-

And more wilt all be on exhibit at
the 14th Annoat Water Tower Art

The Chicaga
the old fuyantes, including Botanic Garden is located
"Dueling Banjos," 'Foggy mite east of Ike Edens a half
on Lake-

Mosnlais Breakdown" and the

Festival

The Fotk Art Show brings
together an endless array of
treasures ta delight anyone's

A sure sign of summer, the are many original tunes penned

Cruostown Bluegrass Band will

poned nu the Way ta the Forum,"
apeos Friday, Juno -27 at the Ceotre East Studio Theatre, Sill Lincolo ave. in Skokie. The Kinetic

Theatre Campaisy production
continues for five weekends,
Fridays and Saturdays at 0:38

Art & Craft

country home.

Bluegrass Band to perform
be performing un outdoor concert
at Ike Chicago Botanic Gardes on

Get An
Autograph!

handmade country accessories
and collectibles ta decorate the

"Sunday in the Park
with George"

Stephen Soodbeim's Pulitzer
recently joised the Chicago- Prizo-winniug musical, Soodzyin

At Video

show will bave a great variety nf

heirlooms of the future. This athergreatfaIkartfnriñ,

Arao has been a memher of the
Civic Orchestra of Chicago asd

Come Meet "Boom Room" Mancini
In Person

"A Funny Thing Happened
on the Way to the Forum"

Country Folk
Art Show & Sale

Broadway musical
The
comedy, "A Funny Thing Hap-

-

DON'T MISS OUT. CALL TODAY!

IIffJclßIFJ/.tSION 570-7103

-

Pgç:

TheBiigIe1Thursda y.JUne28I

-

Champion Doberman
Ìth:11I

Sportsvisión to
air high school
-basketball
Sportsvision, the all-sports
regional cable network serving
the Chicagoland area, will air a
special high school hays hashet-

1961, haS beco selected an the fir-

ball
interstate
all-star
doubleheader on Wednesday,

st member of the Maioe Easl
'Hattof H050e." The "Hall of

July 2hd.

Honor," which was established at
each Maioe high school this year,
will eecogoize the achievemests

Exclusive delsyed coverage of

Class-A and Class-AA games
between Illinois and Wisconsin
all-stars begins at 7 p.m. from
Craig High School io Jaoesville,
Wisosnio.

Spiatsvislon io now sees is
more than 480,000 homes. Over

85,000 of these are new sshscribers in the city who have

takes advaotage of cable's
growiog availability io Chicago.

Wins guest-host

jobon TV

of both District 2t7 stall mcmhers asd students whose accomplishmeots have been recognized

os a commosity, statewide oc

satiosal basis. The first in-

dividsal to receive the honor at
any of the three high schools,
Harley was chosen for his work
wilh Modero Music Maslees, his
accomplishments os music
department chairman, ond his
commsnity iscolvement.
Harley established Tri-M
(Modern Manic Masters) in 1936
to recognize mssic students who

chairman ofV.F.W. Post #247 aod
has been a member of the

os the March et Dimes 'Boro

solos and ensembles io school and

America" televioios special, the
weekend of June 28 - 29, 05

in the commosity. In 1952, the
organization was chartered as a

phony Orchestra.

gave eslea time lo perform in

WFLD-TV/Cbanoeì 32.

"Cotton Patch Gospel" casting

Boscopomi, was awarded the

role far winning the March of
Dimes "Be A Star" competilo,s
at the Hyatt Regeocy Chicago
last month. She was amoog 31
contestants competing for the

honor of appearing os the

telecast. A pasel of judges made
the decision on the basis of as on-

camera presentatiOo, voice
clarity and koowledge aboat the
March of Dimes. The competition
was opento the psbtic.

Woodfest al the Woodstock

of characters throughost the

Oliera House opens the summer
with Cotton Patch Gospel, Harry
Chapin's bluegrass musical, July

show.

ltth - August 24th. Casting for
this Chicago ares professional

Thursday matinees at 1:31 p.m.,

Performance timen July 18 August 24 are Wednesday and
Fridays at lL3t p.m., Saturdays

productionpremiere will include
Russell Leandee in the starriog

at 5 iIi 83O p.m. and Sundays at 3
p.m. Tickets for oil performances

role and featsrisg the musical

are $11 and $14 (opesiog night
henefittickets are $125). Groups
of 20 oc more will ceceivo a 19%
discossl.
The Woodstoch Opero House
Bon Office is opes 12 - 5 p.m.
Monday - Satsritay. Foe tickets
and more information please call

sousds and acting talents of
Spécial Concenosu, the Chicago-

based bluegrass band. Russell
Trepo, cu-author of the booh Cot-

tos Patch Gospel with Tom Key,

will direct the production and
TeS Chapin will serve as musical

arranger sod Scott Aissile as

gangster, associate dean and
directorafuverOeaS study atRI.
The five pragrums are located

responsible for dcoigniog the

In community activities,
Harley served as scholarship

Pioscher. Their eightees month old dog Magic's, hrilliait carece
was highlighted Ibis winter wheo he pooled hack-to-bach wiso ut
major dog shows io Valdosta, Georga aod Tallahassee, Florida to
caro his American Kenvel dab Chumpi000hip. Several days later
iv Fort Walloo Beach, Florido Magic west Best of Riced ood took
second place io the "Worhiof Group."
Shows above I to r Breeder/Judge Ms. Elizabeth Foster of

is

holding the an055t Future Farmero of America Ssflball Toarnament On Aug. 7 and 6. All en-

sr

upbeat ioterprelatiuo of the
gospel, oct io a small town in

I,incolo Opera Compaoy, 2456
N. Surrey cl., Chicago, a000us-

Georgia. The bluegrass music

it.iteon

ii

oonhn

'Iclsded amssf the

least two games;

There will be secco inoisgs or

Ike Overseas Study Program in

checks foc the tournament should

first place ($101), second place

oints of 2, 3 week semions and a
final 2 weeh session. The resident

Concert

fee for u 3 weeh camp is $128 and

und yrcscotrd ht Ike Lincoln

spon500ing Ike coocert, with pee-

Sukocriytions for Ike oyera

Chicago Lung A000ciotios'n long

formances at 9:30 uod 11 p.m.
disease research programo will

5400 W. Devon

Siegel, o highly accloimed
blues, jazz and folk sisger, kas
performed throughout tIm world.
Tickets for the smoke-tree pertormancen cao be purchased al
the door or in odounce by culling

4
MINIMUM AGE7YEARS
10:30 am to 12 Noon
9 and UP . 12 Noon to i pm

l6and Overafter7 pm

GRECIAN SOPLE SKIRT STEAK

.

BROILED GRECIAN CHICKEN Wio Risi
.

BROILED HALIBUT STEAK WiSh LOs,, 5,55,,

4847 W. DEMPSTER

S(OKIE

674-8405

10% DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
3:00 PM to B:OO PM
esv,,.5eS5,w,es,p.&is,,,s ,s.,,,

(th,,,,,Iv 0mo

h0

8245 GOLF RD. HILES

I.

4.25
6.95
3.95

lei-insediate). The fcc for Ibis

'4.25
1495

rcgisteratlhe NSen Park Districl
effice,7l77Mflwanliee ave.

5.95

Scott P. Levin

worse is $t4for residents sod it
heghss on Wedoesday, Jane 55.

Children ages t-13 years may

Pst, Scott P, Levin, sos of
Jerry H, and Linda S, Levis of
Bass w, ant, ShaMe, has cornpIetosI the flight operations cose-

TRY OUR GIANT KILLER

dinator coarse at Fart Rucher,
AIL

24 DCOOPS SERVESR OR MORE - A UNIQUE DELIGHT
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR MOREThAN B

967-8882

sings as well as intermediates) to
be held on Wcdoesday, from 4-5
p.m. (beginnerl and 5-g p.m. (in-

AMPLE PARKING ACROS5 TUE STREET

FlOUSE OFSUPER ICE CREAM CREATIONS

NOWINTHcFOUR FLuttO HEAlTH CLUO

Rng. 99g

99C
J

50 Ct. Flex Straws

,

19

or 100 et. Party
Straws Reg.900e.

99

.

SPECIAL PARTIES FOR GIANT KILLER

2 99$

Reg. $2.7,95 Value
GALAXY

20" Breeze

Box Fan
39

,

Reg. $1,80 Value

Four Piece
,

Brush Set,
Reg, $9.95 Value

Marsh Allan 18"

Barbeque Grill

Reg, 99 Value
3311

3 Ring

Heights Gymnasium, 8255 Okelo
ave. Io work on the equipment of

-

631-7721

BREADED VEAL CUTIC Wilt i,,wn I,uri

sa1a ¿ó11tes.
OIiii

20 CL - 16 oc.

ace
Aspiring
gymnasts
welcome to use the Grennan

gymnastics course (for begin-

estnurant

COMPLETE DINNER

RROOKORDUTWiPI55,sOiis,

Big Drink Cup

FIigM operations coordinators
Were involved with manitsrmg
aviators' flight plans und eRsimDtng Army airfleldL

-

Tomato Cages

their choice. The Riles Park
District is offering an I week

1(2 LB. BROILfU GROUND CHOPPED SWAG with Mish,sin,

ONE DOLLAR OFF ANY SALAD ON SALAD DELITES
MENU FOR TI-SE CAPTURE OF ANY MENU IMITATING
US. NO LIMIT. MUST PI4ESENT IMITATONS MENU AT
TIME OF O6DERINGI REWARD EXPIRES 7/35/86.
GOOD WITH DELIVERIES, ORIGINAL MENU'S ONLY.
(TO BE CON'T)

Rng $1-49

J0m summer
gymnastics!

mission ticket.

FOR MENU ROBBERY & IMPERSONATING SALAD DELI TES

$$ REWARD $$

BILLRIECIÇ
Toar Helpiul ACE Haed,rare Moo

50 Ct. MI.Purpo.e
9 oz. Cold Cup

Dislrict oBice, 857-4633.

receive $1 from each $6 od-

Jlørhhtoob Qlustle

hod their conflicting loyalties u
slrain totheir relalionohip.

SALE ENDS JULY 2nd

bioy with arts and crafts, sports,
games and contests, swimming
aod special field trips. For ossee
information, call the Riles Fach

525-2577.

-

homicide detective. In the afIcemath 0E a murder, Ibe brothers

HAfiOWANE

.

Chicago Lun5 Asoociatico is

Park Presbyterian Church, 8808
w. Fulterlos Pkway.

3240:

msrdcr is a young Punish hoy on
his first visit tothc city.
Jnly Sis The Disappearance st

ACE

The Day Camp program con-

No-Smoking

will begio with Puc-

For moro ioforrnalios, call 549-

cop, whose only witness to a

to the Quaher philosophy., His
new found pacifism is put Io the

are invitod to call Ms. Cathy test when he is confronted with a
revenge-seeking acqsaintasce.
Simon, RN. at 312-696-768g,

children ages 6-10 years old und
will begin on Mosday,June 23.

'spolIation is provided from asy
Riles park. Campers are kept

°"THE IMITATORS"°°1

Ford stars us Jahn Book, a Philly

health by a Quaker girl, converts

Robert DeNim and Robert
Duvall are brothers; one is a
.Cathslir priest and the other a

registration. The camp is for

217/785-3492.

day, Jase 20, at Orphans, 2640 N.
Lincoln, Chicago.

Opera Service Magazine (COSI.

intonidating romance. Harrison

,luly 31: Truc Confessions

te ils fluaI stagm of Day Camp

Sprisgfield, IL 62705. . Phone

and G000ud's "Fasst" on Muy 30.

heen named Ike third spera corn-

will be served. No reservations
are required, Interested persons

The NUco Pach District is sow

cro its opero series tor Ihe 1056-07
season

pony in Chicago by the Central

crippling disease. Refreshments

fordaycamp

2 weeks is $80. Camp russ Mooday-Friday, um. - 4 p.m. Teas-

Lincoln Opera Comyosy has

that combines taut suspense with

Register now

($81), third place ($251, and four-

thplsce($50),
For more isformalios and estry forms cootactSpeciat Evests,
IllinoiaState Fair, P.O. Ros 576,

Singer Corhey Siegel will gire a

datc, Ike charge will be $25.

assistance to persons with ar- 1947, 105 mio., hldek and white. A
thrills, the nation'u number one wounded outlaw, nursed hack to

derstanding and to provide

Meoico City.

Nn-Smuking Concert on Salur-

series ure 000ilabtc fur $20 per
person until J5t7 71. ASter that

(Rated R) - 1981, 107 mio., color.

1986

Verdi's "La Traviata" us Feb. 14

WANTED

t3

cc and alleged kidnapping.

July 17s Witness tflated R) 1985, 113 mio., color. A thriller

to develop improved public un-

students at lU and other solver-,

team is gaaranteed to play at

cmi's "Lo Bohemc" on Nov. 1;

05tec
67ytWJ.00'5'

and death.

Admission is free.
,IIIIy 3s Angel and the Badman -

The council concept is designed

to more advanced Spasish

may be used.
Cash prizes will be awarded for

Pecformuoceo are held at I 0m.

from. the Indian's religion and

Cooperation, and is being offered

chapters for each of the dates on
which lheirlearn is playisg. Each

gives a costemporacy, fon aod

csllore about the meaning of life

Simple McPherson, Ike popular
59285 radio evangelist who sensalional trial failed to establish
the troth abosl her disappearan-

is being co-sponsored by the
Committee on Institstiooal -

and Mrs. Robert Aberg, 550V
Warren, who is participating in

will be issued to all eotecing

GeneralHospital.

regarding the case of Asmee

priest, minislerisg to Indians in a
remate Canadian village, learns

University io Vera Cruz, Mesico,

namest game. Exceptions will be
made for tied games. Steel deles

Illinois FFA chapleco.
Twelve gate admission tickets
Is Ike Fair, which rann Aug. 7-17,

nl. and is on the staff at Lutheran

amatie preseutation oB a theory

My Name - 1973, 78 min., color. A

hoursoflfi crediL
The program at Veracrunasa

ose hour of play io each loar-

be made payable lo the Illinois
Department of .Agricolluce.
Touroameot play is open to alt

private practice is Park Ridge,

Publie Library's July film series
screened Thursdays at 2 and R
p.m. Each film will highlight the
of
transforming
quality
philosophy and religion often pst
to the test in a troubled society.

much as on laogoage, Students
completing a program euro sin

later than Jnly I.
The tournament will be held at
Liocoln and Riverside Pachs and
han a $45 estry fee thatmust ac-

compasy the entry blank. Alt

licensed orthspaedie snrgeon in

Jnly 10: 1 Heard the Owl Call

while the Italian program concentratesno art and cultore as

students, from Morton Grove, is
Mari F. Aherg, daughter of Mr.

tries mast be poslmarked no

Per Freitag, MD,, Ph.D. is a

Aimee - 1976, 193 min., color. Dr-

Stars John Wayne.

"Transgressions and Trunsformations" is the title of the Skohie

At least une year of foìeign

Illinois State Fair
SOftball Tournament
The Illinois State Fair

Presenterl Per Freitag, MD,.

language instruction is required
for participation in the Spanish,
French and German programs;

Tallohassec, ChaiopiorcZeitlio's Rogue's Darh Magic.

"Bou e me" flietTh opera season

lertaisisg family musical that

will keep audiences tapping their
loes. The small cast plays a host

in Grao, Alistriat Dijon, France;
Florence, Italy; Vera Cruz and
MesicoCity, Menica

Harry and Phyllis Weioherg, 7029 Gecesleaf, Riles aod their suo
Marc of Glcsuiew ore the proud owners of u Champion Dobecmao

(815)338-5360.

musical director.
Cotton Patch Gospel is an en-

Ph.D.

A total of lSß Indiana TJniversity students are participating in
five SU overseas programs this
smomer, according to Rodney B.

An music deparlmest chairman at MaineEasl, Harley was

design.

meeting on Wednesday, July 2, at

Morton Grover
in summer
study abroad

given by the orgasinalion.

auditorium in 1953 and worhed
closely with the architect in ito

Surgery.

Ridge.fll
Topics Advances in Arthritis

Tri-M, -in the first such award

to pay for a fully equipped

The Mame Township Arthritis
Action Council will hold its Rent
7530 pm. in thecafeterfa, on the
lawer level nf the Neuset Health
Center, 1775 Ballard Ed,, Park

usder the some "Modero Music
Masters." Today, Modern Music
Masters han local, slate, salional
and interoatiosal chapters.
Harley was oamed music
educotui of the year for I9ft by

Kiwasis Club of Park Ridge asd
the Park Ridge Masonic Lodge
for 50 years. He in also fousdiog
director of the Chicagotasd Sym-

Donna Boscapomi, 22, resident
aIDes Plaineswill he a gsest host

:

nos-profil education ocgasizotioO

music curriculum, mach of which
continues today. He also worhed
hard to convince the community

July film series at Skokie library

Adhritis Group meeting

Harley selected for Maine East
"Hall of Honor"
Alexander Harley, chairman of
the moste department at Maine
East High School from 1930 to

Fagb25

.

.

99

169
Reg, $2.50 Value

,

Reg. $17,99 Value

Marchon
Wet & Wacky

Water Slide

Wiffle

BsebaI1 w! bat

SUMMER FUN!

SHOP PARK RIDGE... YOUR PARKS & SCHOOLS WILL APPRECIATE IT!!!
.

;

k

I-

L

k

'

The Begle, Thersdey, June 26, 196

The Bngle, Tht.rsday, June56, 1988
.

Free podiatric
screenings

ANAD group
meeting

and
Nervosa
Anorexia
Associated Disorders (ANAD)

wilt hold a grsup meeting for

Bethany Methodist
annual health fairs

L NEWS

SCH
illows graduation
-,

anorexics, hutimirs, parents, and

families at f p.m., Thursday.
June 26 at Highland Park

Hospital, 715 Glenview Aense,
Highland Park, IL. The meeting

Apply now
for Oakton

invited lo attend. ANAD groups

-

005V holst regalar meetings is

a

numerous North Shsre com-

munilies and other sections of
Greator Chicago. Fsr additional

Slustentu slesiriog fisuncial aid

Community Cellege are si'ged to
apply new fer a better chance of

receiving mssry for College

J

Anorexia Nervosa asd Bulimia

Grants, seholarohiipu, bass aod

ore dangerous eatiog disorders
rhararterined hy estreme toss of
weight and/or hinge eatiug and

parI-lisce sos,rh study jobs are
available to slsdeots eereffrd al
Or certificate prograess. Fsods
may be ssed le meet the costs nf
tuition, bushs, rr,mmsliog and
hiviog mycoses. Fuels are
available le vludools of all is-

"I Cniiì Cope"
Dr. Howard Sterling, podiatric speciIst in Tincoinwond,

examines the feet of Frank J. Neumann of Skokic. Botti Steeling
and Noumaon ocre participating io Target Heatth, a series of tice
scroeniogd offered to suburbaiiitcs mot Chicagoans recently al

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
INTERNAL MEDICINE

STOP SMOKING EASILY
(MONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

299-8700
GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG., SUITE 405
GOLF MILLSHOPP)NG CENTER
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

Consessnity

err's effects ois tise body and

i reatnicist osclhods will he
stiscussed aloog wills cois.
,iiuniratiois shills, nutritivo aed
,'serrisc, cummsnity reSaueces
and eosolionol aspects.
Call 259.1005 est. 5161 lo

located ul 800 W Central Rd..
Arlington Heights.

Hundreds uf commsnitp residents tamed sut for free btoud
pressure, dental hygiene, aod cotas cancer screenings, as welt as
for nalritionsl information, daring Bethaoy Methsdist tIsmd and
Hospital's Ninth Annual Health Fairs.
Dr. Eleanor Muntomaysr (un the r) examines a ysung girl, white
her brother mulches, with the assistance uf Mrs. Etna Lnnka, RN.
(standing. un the I).

.

Charleen Ritzier, MS., addielion reunnetsr at Saint Frascis
Hospital, witt cunduct a tren lee-

lure so the medical aspects of
alcoholism Thnrsdap, Jase 26,

frsm t-7,35 p.m. Ritnlrr wilt

discuss the physical affects of
alcohol and drugs.

The treo weebty program is

spansored by Saint Frascis

Hospitat's Outpatient Addietios
Treatment and Edocatinnat Services )O.A.T.E.S.) The program
witt be hetd in the Adutt and Chitd

Guidance Center. For more infurmatinn,calt O.A.T.E.S., 49263t5. Saint Francis Hospitat is
located at 355 Ridge Avenue ir.
Evaostsn.

Adolescent Grief
Support.Group
A five-session Adslescest Grief
Support Grsup will meet os consecstive Tuesday evenings from
7 to t3O p.m. beginning Tuesday,

July 1. Sponsored by Lutheran
General Hospital's Division of
Pastoral Care, the group
meetiogo are designed lo help

Ofcourse not

Even minor surgery deserves major attention, And if your condition turns out to need
more than outpatient core, we atßethesda
Hospital provide a safety net - the support,
staffand services of a fully equipped hospital.
With Same Day Surgery, you save time and
money without an overnight hospital stay.
Since your stay is reduced, the costs for your
surgery are sahstantially less.

Your health isn't anything to take chances
with,Come to Same Doy Surgery at Bethesda
Hospital.
We don't work without a net,

SameDay

Surgery
Bethesda Hospital
2451 West Howard Street
Chicago, (L 60645
7616000

grieving adolescents, ages Il tI

Is peurs old, whose pareot,

brother, sr sister has recently
died.

There is so charge for alteoding these sessions. Fur
Rogislralios and informatioo,
phuoe Chaplain Kline al t56-639S.

Aid for speech
and hearing problems
Speech

ovil hearing problems

affect ase out uf every

15

Americans. If you sr any ose you

hsuw suffers frum a speech

asd/or hearing disorder help is
available at the Speech
Pathology deparlmeot of

Cardiac
Support Group
If you're rneuvering (rem a

heart attack nr have other heart
problems, share poor onporiences and learn ways uf cuping at
Gnttltek's Cardiac Support

Grnsp. Meetings are the first
Monday st euch month at 7 p.m.
in the Gottlieb Memorial Hnnpitat

lees graduating seniors was
'ertor Marie Keenley and

Piwuwarski of Chicago preseoled

.1 '-'i n Barder, board piesidrot.

meocemeot was fvllowed by a

M,idsnna

the satulalvey address. Com-

Christeoses

receptius fur the gradcatos,
relatives assI their guests.

Damc laie School, delivered the

sessises uf Ike Fair, and was the

fixaI result of tsar years iolex-

UNI operating on four-day week
Northeastern Illinois tjsiver5 Operating se u four-day

day.

Mesduy through Thursday,
Norlheasters's campuses are

sil3'

woeh during its summer teem for
the fourth year io a euw in order
lo redsee nti)ity costs.
Almost
all
university
operations, inclsdiog classes, are
being compressed iota a Monstay
through Thursday schedale fue a
It-weeb period betsveeo June 23
and August 31. The sniversity's
mais rampas ut 55tS N. St. Louis
ave. aod its Center fue toner City
Studies, 750 E. Oahwood, wit) be

open from 7 um. le 18 p.m. Most
administrative offives are

spvialiog so un S a.io te 6 p.m.

orhcilule. The library is upen
fissi 745 ans. lo tS3S p.m.
There oui be so cooliog or ves-

lilutisii during the closed days

Far those wha wnrrp abaat
Ihoir body sr weight, sr the way

Teachers Amociatian.

10 addition to the #1 Preject
Award, Miss Koaasechi wax

other tsp-notch scientists

(2

selected from each stole) arreos
Ihr country.

BUY US. ..BILL US!

7701 N. ),ioesls Ave., Shokie.

For further iofei'malion, call

Svh,00l to Golf, was the revipiest
uf a $50 U.S. Savings Bend io Ihe
1588 Ecotsgy Essay Cuotest oponosred by the Telephone Pioneers
5f America, Gateway Council.
Judges also decidvit lIsio year lo

reprexeoled io Ilse Ctiaplcr. Stir

piave is IIi esevro councils

ss'ao awarded a $155 U.S. Saviogs
Seed.
Waltel will receive $155 io U.S.

went lo Greg Tumcynh (SIts
grade) uf Park View Jusisr High
Schiouf, Murtox Grsvr.

Watlel's essay was also submilled lo Suburban ChapS.-r O of
Ike Telephone Pioneers of

Learn ways to impruve your
self-pereepliun iii urder to lead a
happier, mure fatfilling life

during the July 3 free Oahtso
Yes Like Yourself?," frsm l2l5

mnnity Neun. of 16e Des -Plaines
Mall, 7go Pearssn st,

Guest speaker Anse Krislufek
is a Iheeap1st fur Catholic Family

Cassuftatiun Service and has a
privafe practice in individual and

Reimbursement
funds for school
transportation

Ii's 06E ezrtssosutE iN stanno uitnsno.
Riten ,ow,arsnn esu nan ano iNstan a

BRYANT PLUS 9O'or

Parests sr legal guardiass who

musI preeide Iraosporlalien tu
and from school, because free

FORMULA GAS FURNACE
WE'LL PAY 908 BACK

Iraoxporlatiso wax sol available
fer their chiRreo, have until Jaty
S Is apply fur reimbsrsomeel sp

i Month

,

Saviiigu Deeds vii Juse 3 al Gulf
Junior High's Awards Day. The
prexenlers will be Joseph
Gesivhi, Gateway Cosoril chairmao and Bill Gregory, Bsbsrbas

Chapter 75 Eeolegy ehiaieisas.
Tomceyh will receive his award
as Juse IO on Parb View's Amardx Day.

marital couiiseliog'. Participants
oro iselceme to brieg io a hooch;
losd is available fer purchase in
the mall.
The free Des Plaises Mall tertures 5cc ceodxrlest en Ihr firsl
Thursday of each muoth. Future

tapies are "Jash Drawor Finasrial Planning" (August 7) and "f
Wso't asd Yus Can't Make Me"
(Septembre 41.

For further information, cull

135-8815---------

Gas Bill On Furmula

2 Morsth'n Gas Bill On Plus 9O"

Io $55 per child foc pruviding Ibis

FROM BATE 0F INSTALLATION
BNTIL JUNE 30. 1987

Yn w,iisipaiiuq fiymi dOe, vi, ,u ywi io cup by th,
empiric 050m asdiume,hcusuien skni

isa I,yO i,.. eaxeadr. w new Ph,, tu
uAmtxi5daY,5nnmwSyeauu,onc

HEATING

Ihr school year, be a full-time
studrot in grades hixdergarten

Aeserira aod was awarded first

to I : 15 in the fewer level Cum-

323-6850 fer reset-valions,,

Award by the ))lisois Science

sitp other choice, aol Ike tlliooin
Gaveesor's Science Honor Award
which inelsdes a 3-week trip Io
West Virginia and Washiogtoo,
D.C. where Nancy will meet with

program specifico are available
through Ihr Fieancial Aid alfices
al OAte,i, 1655 EasI Golf Ruad,
13es Plaises ansI Oahtoo EasI,

soler the ago uf 21 at Iho close of

tulio Wallet, an fIts grade
student al Golf Juoisr High

Disorders Treatment Cenler ofmembers and the pubfic are also

diug Science Teacher of the Year

percost. Mooy uf these toans lout
have le be repaid unlil you rompIde rellege.
Sludeolu
interested
io
receiviog finuociat aid mast file
au
Application for Federal
Student Aid.
Financial aiih forms and

peuh costing macthu.

Students win
ecology essay contest

Coosmunity College lecture, "Du

for Problem Eaters." Family

Griffith, chairmas of the Guad
Causse) Seieore Deparlment,
whu was awarded the OuRlas-

inlrrest rates sfarliog at five

which will result io as estimated
2f perreot reduvhios is air cooditiooiog hours durieb the twu

shut down Friday throsgh Sao-

they oat, Hinsdate's Eating
fern a free nominar, titled, "Hnpe

Sharisg the limelight milk
Naecy was her spunuar and awarded a $1,500 Schrsederscience iostrscler, Mr. Bruce WrInel Scholarship Is the snicer-

scheel year 061.8S0.
Grants are available tse up tu
$1,505 o year. l,uans of up lo
$3,555 a year arv available wilh

Iranxportafiuo frsm the State of
Illiosis, accordiog to State
Saperisleodost Ted Saoders.
To be eligible, pupils musI he

Oakton lecture
Eating Disorders

sine scientific research.

average award for the tsR-St

Cl2-t7ff.

give as honorary award, which
Swedish Covenant Hospital. The
departmeot provides therapy tar
adulto and children. Fur fsrthor
information call 878-5288, ext.
6355, Map is Better Hearing and
Speochmootlt.

. wolenme Is attend un Friday,
cafeteria, 781 W. North ave. in July 18th, from 7 - t p.m. at 850
Moirste Park, For mare pise- ( Narth Elm, Hinsdate, Please en))
matios call 450-452f.

Willows gradsatee- t tu r (first raw) Kimberly Christeosee,
(second raw) Therese Heiss, Maria Burke, Entevo Mvlvdy, Mary
Careo Ferrioi, Sandra Hand, Eitern O'Cs000r; (third ross) Moira
Dempsey, Ytiana Gumee, Margaret Flood, Barbara Piwowaesh,,
Madeleine Dasovan; (fourth cowl Julie Rasmussos, Alyssa Vaurvustias.
Commencement exercises for keynote address to the graduates.
the soninr class of the Wtlluws She is a member oflhe Oak Brouh
Academy Were hetd Sunday, Law firm O'Brieo aed
Jase t at 23O p.m. io the schuots Associates, P.C.
auditorium, 8200 Greendate Ave..
The vutodictury address was
Niles.
delivered by Edres O'Connsr of
Awarding diplomas to the fourNsrlhbresh, aod Barbara

Musvais'lln, graduate uf Nutre

Free Community
Educational Seminar

Wouldyou walk atightrope
. without a net?

was eated satstasdisg in both,
Ihe paper sessions and project

Slsdests osay ecceive fumts fruio
o cossbioalioo fo pregrams. The

patients, their fussily and friends
ioliicli helps patients take control
of their lives, June 24, July 1, 8,
15, 22 and 25 troni 7 . 9 p.m. Cas.

register for this free program

Creatise Magic Square Gesellen

financial aid ix based io seed.

HospilSl will hold a six.parl "1

scliieli will he held ut the Hospital

ce. Her pruiert, Chapter IV,

reise levels, allhsoughi usine

Cas Cope'' series foe cancer

Bethesda Hogpital, 2451 W. H oscar d st.

. FAMILY PRACTICE

series
Northwest

studrels is the first is the Stale of
Illinois to receive this honor in 59
years of the Academy's existes-

least half-time in Oakteii degree

purgmg.

J

For eneettence in scientific
research, Nancy Kozaoecki, a
Nifes student, eaptared the topeveralt Presided's Price al Ike
annual )llieois Junior Academy
uf Soirece Exposition fue Ike
secexd coosecutive pear. The
Oued Cosnset High Schont

fer Ilse fall semester aI.Oaklos

information call 831-343f.
(

ue-

Nilesite takes
top science prize

financial aid

is free. These interested are

Pnge 27

t59EM4

through 12, and live 8h miles sr
more from the schuol attended.
Pureols who wish lo file a claim

97e 0E EVERY DOLLAR
HEATS YOUR HOME

je-o'
VAWE

must come tu the school in which

the child is esrolted within 21
days of the end of Ike eurreot
schaut year to complete a claim
applicaties. 1f the claim ix approved, paroots wilt receive a

PLUS

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

$
00
N.l. GAS CREDIT
I

check directly frsm Ihr state
dsrisg Navember uf t950.
Before coming Is file Ihr claim,

ssp.e

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
21 POINT CLEAN AND CHECK

pareets shonld delermioe the
oumber of miles Ihr child lraeels
each day, times 21 cents, limes

the total nomker of days the

NOW

5101ml was io atlendaocr fur the

REG.

school year.

$4995

Receives degree
Craig Jumes Panos, sos of Me.

$3995

MAINTAIN YOUR UNIT FOR TOP EFFICIENCY

and Mrs. ta'se rie P. Pasos of
Sh,,bie, gradualed rocoolly frum

Colocado College is Cuturado
Springs, Cstsrads. Pasos

ALL
141 P

received a bachelor of arts
degree iii biology.

Joseph E.
Kubowitsch
Airman Joseph E. Kahuwilseh,
sos of Roberta Y. Kukowilseh of

924) Callero Dr., Nues han

graduated ft-nm the U.S. Air Foc0e Base, tI.

Ch'ao North

I

4760 Milwaukee
,

580-6500

Downtown
Racine

114 S.
I

421-0065

HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING
Mutton Stone

6035 W. Dumpster t

965-0202

Feanidin Path
oo N. Cnnsnswce

451-1222

NO MONEY DOWN-FINANCING

Pge28

The BogIe, Thurby, Jrne 26, 1986

The BogIe, 'hrsdy, Jrne 26, 1986
-

USE THE BUGLE

i,

WANT ADS
Qflfl

-

5CG9.roestlOOs

ALUMINUM

CONDNING

...........

..
.

s

AirConolitioning
and Heating Servioe
.

-

OEeoe:,eTCoils
onko

noiSy omg

.

INSULATEDSIDING&
CEDARSIDING

583-6800

:

i

('n

Free Estimates
InsoredGoeranteed

.

631-1595

827-7327

or T e Very Best
:

PRODUCTS INC.
7570N Ml o k A

SEWER SERVICE

TAKEADVANTAGE
OF SOMMEIl SAVINGS

Oakton Et Milwaukee,Niles

RELIABLE

696-0889
yo

4

N

FreeExsmatllY

leextod

CEMENT WORK

,

10% OFF
Air Conditioning

.

l$p

4

ALPINE
Year
v'j'i2r Remodeling

965 -0692
;o

I4.

.-

w

'
Rot.00

Specialists

ALUMINUMSIDING
-

ALUMINUM

'
.

ST1gORS
AUWMGd

654N.MILWAUKEE

F

,

-

ANiiosRoaidnnt

A

Lean.odima,od

Boxes

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

i

LOGAN

R Et M

tse Baanigai

t P
R dd
RALPH MENOÌ11

EI

Clean, Quality
Workmanship

2860699

RichTheHandyman

24HoorEOorgoncy

PAINTING
p,

MIKE S
PLUMBING SERVICE

-

eres=:Ii9

Planibin 9rnpnir

FRE9EST1MATES

S rnn,odnl,ng.

Drain fr Sewer lines power rodded.

ReteoabIe Rate,IflS ted

-

I

965-8114

PckingServiCn

PLUMBING

-

s FreeEstirnatqs s

moi w. camim. Chleago. il

Quality

AnySixeJob
CALL 262-0983

REMODELING

Rightce

-

.
PaintIng
& DecoratIng
ServIce

DOUG'S

cow Prices-Free Eotimetec-

PAINTING SERVICE

459-9897

Drywxil.Wellpeper,Staining

Complote

FollyGuaronteed

Interior Exterior
Rosideetiel Congntercial

Free Estimates

INSTRUCTION

.
.

Pieric-Gigitar Accordion

CALL BUTCH 635-7958

-

GARAGES

01

_ ')

hw

.

'7!Á'f

'

RICHARD L GIANNONE

I
.R

R

insx,ed

Free Est,niogno

APGC

R

FasciaSoitit
somelose Gotten
P,OietsemeiRentodelem

R

ReplocemeotWiodows
El

II

t

cl Pl rob
Coil

Rotor o, Adtei

631-9399
COMPANY

.

:#

e_ba.so

I

I

Quality Panting
Wxod Stolninge DryWall Repoirs
F
o ed

ee9timatsI

I

AIo,,nm Sidino

LORES DECORATING

t il

Closgic & popular rreesic.
/.

Freestimates
Qs)7 9)gfl

824-6179

MUSICAL

d
d

n&.,

CRITES

Interior 86 Exterior

SpocieIxonio,Ci 6een5 Dltcocnt

ALL CEMENT WORK

965-3891

PLUMBING

Painting
Decorating

CALL: 334-6514

ecc

Complete Lawn Service
Power Raking, Fertilieing

tot Ftoo Esiimatec

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

.
-

FREEESTIMATES

-

.

Fnllylnsured

Ko,I-Honr Brockn,hoti

PeincngW&Ipapor.henting
io,FflEEtgihneio ondconw ligtion

CHECKMATEMOVERS

Frne Estimates

GeneraI Contractor
PATIOS

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
DECORATING

ICC 43099 MC C

Reasonahietates

.

2415

nine 0,Exie rio

I

CallForOirSpocialPrios
on Pltntint
WeDellverBlwkoet

SIDEWALKS

I

lull

ON SOD
TREE SHRUB
L INSTALLATION

AEP M CEMENT WORK INC
One Plaine,, Morton Grooe. Park
Ridge, Skekie, S Liscotnwood

----

E

.A

m

. DRIVEWAYS

Free Epn,aies

q1

LawnandGardenCare

Cabinet Pcp4

/j

"

9fi5 523.

CONSTRUCTION

° sell toe a tree eatimntn le emir
ob.

et==een

w'Ça

FREEESTIMATES
CALL SAM

,

IPIw&jkee Bank PIl

'

OILPAINTING

';

Any Typo et C onstrox tien Work.
PaSee, Gerste Fixers, Steps.
Drionwayo, Etc.
inaoeed
Bonded

j

520-4920

GUARANTEED

'

FREE EST.

351-3454

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

ART SERVICES

ALLWORK

.O-'°

.

drionways,

DiGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION

-

-

-

ï. %1

BONDED

860-5284

.

SIDING
O'COPJNORSÌDiNG

INSURED

j

eat Smc boire ii ta.

retàOemrS

-

777-7087

-

.,,,.
'

iraeos.wnem5%etiwkot

'ROOFING

B KITCHENS
FINISHED BSM'TS
24 Hr. Sern.
Free Ests

9i ese do

otj05,

ggeogoie

966-7980

I

Additional cobloota and Coaster
T°P° amliabin et taxtery.to.yoe
prieno .
w

.

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
SOFFIT a FASCIA

'

DON1' REPLACE

eo/:. .t¼..

Spociolleing i ncooctOtestoies . por.

. Petiot. Gorogn Floor

:005y5
nps, xpxxed

KITCHEN
CAB
FRONTS

Sheet Metal
Sales. Sereice Installation
Free Estimates
Folly Insured

L CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION

Ri

-.iC/ I

Teatiog

by Pelagio Consniciion

S

.MoI S Qiphic

OaiiiyWo,kai

CALL

(Jl íci
L,-J :-

2lO5Ariington HIs. Rd.
Arlington Heights

COowii6vaF8cene

668-41 10

uTiiscape

SAIl LogI Holiday,
KAYSANIMAISHELTER

RnsidenriolCornrnercigl-Indwtrial

MOVING'

T-1

R oceiingn in,I 8-5 wookdoy.

interior-Exterior
Painti
t 9
fr D

FronEslirwior

INSURED

LANDSCAPING

Ho.r: lSP.n.DIe.

-_._

DECORATING

t470-8917

MOVING

qr.nt

ADOPTION
t0APPROVED HOMES

HEINZ

Nues

-

G

CABINET
REFINISHING

Follyl nwrn

'

Sidewalks
Licensed

Complete Lawn Spraying
86 Fertilizing Service

968-2312

CEMENTCONTRACTOR

o Free Estinrotex e

rImming ower O ing
s SUMMER CARE

J

C IRCLE

'

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

FORFREEESTIMATECALL

PatioDecks Oneeways

s;iotese

0ehiy Lawn
Maintenance

S

MAINTENANCESERV10E
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY .-.
SEWER NODDING
HEATING
ROOFING

.

.

M KE lUI

$3.lOLn.Foot

'

FREEESTIMATES
965.8114

NOJOBTOOSMALL

.

REASONABLERATES

REASONABLERATES

LICENSED

ontrol
w

ro,oi,noios
282-9671

e2

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Gutters

Riemer Temperature
SPRING SPECIAL!

. s,,

Neighborhood Sewer Moe

Alsim.Siding

OFFICE&SHOWROOM

INSURED

PETS
NICE PETS FOR

NorhSbu,bnA,e
334-7648

Ask About
Senior Citizen
Discount

PARKSITE
.

SERVICE

JOHN'S

Kitchents Baths
RoonsAclditioes

KENNEY ALUMINUM

w htn I86n

8271812

g

p pp

Fr:e
1OYOS E pe,ienc a

July ist.

GUTrER CLEANING

Disc oxxtoc oilxblo. Call toc deteil,
ond rotto.

INTERIOR&EXTERIOR

GottersAwniegs
-

-

."'x. No,th Shore experience.

Nibs. Illinois
827-8097

& SEWERS

Storm Windows
Storm Doors

FreeEstimatcs

Efticient, dopeedehie h0000eleao.

CATCH BASINS

-

Replacement
Windows
. .
.
.
SidingSoffut
Fascia

EorS°tdorCilieens

CLEANINGSERVICE

388-9419

-

Serciox . Stint,l,weelietin, Repele,

-

-

EIOCicPio,,bin

'

Sdsfcgion Gurrneed

You Call Before

Peindng-Inrio6Exorior

:'?

PAINTING
& DECORATING

TOPQOflI

Residential.
Commercial

296-2340

ìîZS*
'
Eq

4 Yards.1/2 Loed$6O

BoiIdinMin nnc
-

'k

.
Interior and
Exterior Painting

Delivered
8 Vrds-FII Load$95.
ThE HANDYMAN

/

::,:

TOP SOIL
PULVERIZED

L

JANINA°S

nootd
8856 Milwaokee Avesse

Patching

Call Roy

,\t4L30

FinestQualuty

g &W
965-6415

c9

s

g

Q

"°'"

,poCjllOio F ,nnsf moies. ieiiv

&w lip p

-8'

WiG 1777

F

NewConstrocttoo

NORWOOD SIDlING

PARKWAY
Heating Maintenance,
Air Conditioning

.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Seal Conting Reoorfacing

F'eeEoiie,oteobvOmn er-leo,e d

:

.

.

Our name says it all
Driveways Parking Areas

$19.95lstHour

s

pon1ion. equipment a

Aoeilobte24Hoorn

MR.ASPHALTINC.

ROOF&G9ER

A/C Tune Up

A crew of women to clean
home. Our own trans.

.

PARP( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

PAINTING
& DECORATING

& DECORATING

Good Earth
Inc.

SERVICE
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PROGRAM ASSISTANT
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Positions for Program AssIstants avaIlable I ResidenSial Facility serving developwentally disabled adults.
Responsibilities include assisting residents in noting.
bathing, grooming. dressing and recreational
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programe.
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TRAINEE
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Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
Salesperson.
Full Time Position

Work Close To Home Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commission.
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MICHIGAN
DIAMOND LAKE-CABIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Cloud MI, 200 mi., N.E. al
Chicogo All Sporto Lake. Graat
tlohirg. This cnt will out lent. Act.
Whim

Il

lb

. Dtoperotniy Bond or WonI
To Luna Weight. Kathy 470580g

(314) 783-2039
WISCONSIN
BAR

Love, Sandie

DAVE

room co/bot. 2 toll bao., 2 tirOplacnn,

Ceo. Appreo. 3 acrcn WIrucning
ornean, H pond. Small orchard in
potunniel Oorden. Hwy. location
adgn ut town. Below market calco.
Land Contracl Or discount tor cunh.
$129.500.

MICHIGAN
Sculhero ton cale. Choice your
round recreational bed 75 acres.
Montly wooded, roll/na with
spring-ted 5 ocre lake. Eucellent
hooting, ideal building nito. Only f
nile tram slate hwy. Owners luod

brick ranch. Largo lof. Finiohnd
bnnamnnt. Moint ononce irte. Low

contracturdi oceano t crcao h.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

Both bm. wlappi, Ail loo. an a

Sooth thorn. Shawaeo Lake. 145

ptivatn tot. $70,000 /317/ 087-4909.

rai. frog. Mitwaokno. $149.000.

Phoet. AM'u 1715) 524-4992
WtSCONStN'LAKEFRONTHOME
W1182 Fi. FRONTAGE ON
BEAUTIFUL LAKE WAUSAU
2 tu 4 BRu, 2 bothu, frplc, yr. round

recrenti000l orau. Eue, f/shin0,
booting,
nwiterrring,
nkiins.
eeowrnobillng at dont. Rl14,BOO.

A Basket Frail of Jingles

1616) 948-8108
16161672-7094

or 982-4125

Z4n2400r.w/0000roricnbun/fleos.

Call BRay, 1715184$-2727.

Pertoct tor early ratirac, retira o
Wlincoma toc. nr. Coachman gulf
e uoton . 5.39 arrant uhacco buon, 3
OR home winew giding, low maint,

incicden barn, grainer y, 1 yhirkan
heurte, ntrip beone, 2 rar gar, milk
or tcol shed, income trcm tobacco
bane, is now rentad. 567.900 Caoh,

WISCONSINLAKE DENOON
Lobe Freer Home cotriocking
Lake.

For

Sole

by Owner 4

bedroom, 2½ BA.,
tarnirm. $139,900

2/4

CIgar,

.-

14141679-1670.

FOR SALE RY OWNER

tam rm, lukoside deck. Gas heat. 2
Car healed Sor. ml merk nhop. Gee.

2 ut Roen , CIA. I nrarc um. Apellan.

8246 N. ELMORE-NILES
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday-June 29111. 126PM.

lofhcunnw/trplc&4,w curIOSO

Equlpmoet 3 bdr. lining quarooro.

WISCONSIN
lSAcreFureoerne-ldealforH erses

MICHIGAN

iSt}tgl.6088 tot. H SOIt I orcarr er/ tino nr.

INDIANA - LAKE SHAFER,

171 1 597.6159

Ocacroo , 215 lInar d beach, Scour.
pioneer lake. Well mai Craint d 2 OR,

home brick b aluminum. Front

nyoki.

UND. BEACH APPROX. 250 FT. OF
LAKE FRONT
FOR SALE 0V OWNER
PERFECTFOR EARLY RETIREE

tinancing. Anking 139,995.

et road H occluded. $48,500 fer
quick salo. Cali for oppoinrmanr.
l906l 353-5483

FOR SALE BY-OWNER
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I good to ftopin Who
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w12 car garage. Elec. Terrific year
round oacatior home. Wili cunoider

WISCONSIN

Near Kalumaaoo. Soolbern. 4 bdr.

Drantically reduced 1123,955. A/i

PERSONALS

3 bdr. hume, 150 Iron Tamrack

EAGLE RIVER AREA
LAKEFRONT HOME
WISAND BEACH

building, heron orrat tb ranch. End

OaJeot tea Itaferty. Rtpootnodao. Ciii

arrow 5279/ Noelighfod $2491 Froc
Lettorot Few Info, Seo locally.
l'188014230l63, anylime.

OB VACATION HOME

MICHIGAN'S UP.
tiOhin o. etc. Ricer lroctaao, year
round recreation. 6am, ourn

1.181517204833
GSVERNMEIIT HOMES Irte

PERFECT FOR EARLY RETIREE

Comfortable humo on 147 oct00,

HUnlnr's paradite. Doct. gente.

RICHMOND IL HOUSE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

$95. 4709089.

WISCONSIN

Act nnwl 16081 873-3593

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Frigidaire Ifoftig., almond, 2 vm.
$300. Seam Dehumiditior, 2 pro. old

Happy 25th
Birthday

Bamboo gar.63 go. of froerago.

Kraus. Jr., OR. 2 Monticello. Iowa

REAL
ESTATE

COstom bohr, ail brick ranch on 5
0/ott . Has I argoopac iuuo
including n Florida Room. CIA, 2'!.

arrow sign t299. Lightod. non.

ront auranto lob downtown connntioncn . Owner fientcit g at 9%.
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high
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MISCELLANEOUS

SLIGHT PAINT DAMAÇE. Flanhing

remodeled it 84. Now roof. 75 unir

wIt/oh. Finiohud small cabin
wlswimmiog, dioing board fr boat
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NtLES-8245 Nowlaud

OKLAHOMA

Etcnllett locution it Macgum. 0k.

Paying

pond. lA acres , watn,otuckcd

premiums? Call us. Low

GARAGE SALE

APARTMENT MOTOR INN
LOCATED NEAR

Tourist towt. Eocolleotiouxstmont, good cash flow. newly

Perfect for Ourly rarirta orcac Orion

dock. For tIar. call Or wriro Jiw
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NILES
taso N. 0,1010
Saturdey, Junn. 20th . 9-4.

WEST OKLAHOMA

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

Having trouble getting in-

5175.0cR end leone building.

CLUB FOR SALE

AIR FORCE BASE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

IOWA-N.E. CENTRAL
FOR SALE,BY OWNER
IDEAL FOR HORSES
homt. 20 acreo ut land wllndncpd

nqoipmant

Baby tomo. turn.. Appls.. Mino

298-9488

doncriprion. $135.000.
121913268394

AUTO COVER
INSURANCE AGENCY

i CHICAGO HEALTH

MATERNITY SHOP

nchocl dietrict. Call tor property

AUTO-INSURANCE
BY PHONE

Fri. H Sor. 6/27 17 012g, 9-4

Best Offer
498-0231

round hume on '/r ocra. Encellant

1978 OLDS CUTLASS
A/C. PS. B PB.. Stnroo
52.805. Vary Good Cand.
53356W

seo tiegit ha,. Separato bnnquor

b someto and

FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 BR, liP bath quality built year

Rates. i days a week, 9A.M..
beautiful city-Ownod 9 hoto golfj 9P.M.
u outgo . Dining fo, 120 with 5g!
o,

INDIANA-LA PORTE
MICHIGAN CITY AREA
LAKE VIEW HOME
FOR SALE y OWNER
ON PINE LAKE

fl4.85248an9PM

sured?

qunlitind bayart. $400,000 pockaga

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

'82 Ford LTD 4 DR V8l3021 A/C.

SUPPER CLUB
NORTHERN WISCONSIN
0e hntnily fraotlod highwny. On

room fo, 200. Termo noaH. to

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

P/B. P/S. AM/FM Storno. 000rdriva,
Cruinn.57,SBtmi.

ac,an . Eofahlinhed buginoet, gond
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.

Highway. Lnw maint nuance . 35

the to turnnnnnntio Coutttyj

I

g5,IIOOlbent. 98f-7079

WISCONSIN
SUPPER CLUB WITH
LAKE VIEW-SEATS 90
BILLAS COUNTY
Wnlk.ix opn,ofine. For Sale by
Owner. Lioing quarrn,t. Major

ExOro pecking. Sewer ft water.
h

USETHECLASSIFIEDs

(4141216-Mn

The lending Folk Art Show in the cash flow. Priced to nell. Reduced
oxxntry wfth Oxer 100 of your traer t2tR,000 to $220,005 caah.
ACTNOW
faonrife artinann from 23 etnttn:
britging qxnlity hnndcrnftnd court.
(715)5476100
try ,xprodoctl xtxxt d hnirloonrn nt

QWIP TRANSCEIVER

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

-

onCOuttyFnrwRd

location. Gond for I owner.
s12;000.

.

NCR Corporation, a worldwide rnanufaoturer of cowpaters and related electronic dota pr000ssing equipretoRt has inlwediate openings io 019f Districl Sales

Off efor
SECRETARYJTELEPHONE SUPPORT

Fair9roonds. Route 5 to Neperville
Rd. exit. north 4 miles to
Rooxooeh Rd. went 2 ,ttilnn to N

Illness forces cale. Nues

(312) 297-1380

22' Suathcoant Sal/boar
wIDilly Tralior. Evinru dt
outboard wilots than 5 Hrn.

tmnnf. i bd,. let floor unico end
chop wlhnnting tquipmnnt. g ft.

Wino. 53212.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

HEATINGIAIR coNomoNtNG
Boildiog and 2 bd,. uppom
r-

Whoton. IL DuPge Coony

WE WILL GET THE
MESSAGE FASTER

AVERAGE $275 - $415 PER WEEK

Opening in Nues
at NCR for
. SECRETARY/TELEPHONE SUPPORT

,

SAILBOAT

j 0PP0RTuNITIE$

June 27-23-29.

Family Henlagn Menabership.

COLLEGE STUDENTS

ATtN. Personnel Department

775-0500

tamo pernonye I with nran000menr
potnetial Full D pant time positions
acail Good snurniegoalare&potee.
tial for growth.

Call Cori, 13121272.0030

"O6WC)6W<$6WE)6W6$6W(O6WC36WC06WCr6W<06WCla56lIl6WC)6WC

,

weor okcp, looking for Dynamic

oppryto earea aced Iroino

Niles,IL60648

secretarial duties

Dicine Krrrtn, lodren donigner koit.

AUTO BODY PERSON
Ecc uppry lcr reliable eopd per.

,

7877 N Milwaukee

WPMI and the ability to perform

re ruote ne 'nor

Or apply in poroon,
NORTHOROOK COURT

.1'yping W ealculator skills required, salary ooreomensurate
withexperience.Subrroug,ostameto

L

312 Lawrencewood
Shopping Center
Niles

4986515

S,nc OtO

BUSINESS

COUNTRY FOLK
ART SHOW b SÄLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

Lina

:nr:: cn,rco
-

THRIFTS

''

tfßGarlendPloee

Permanent PartTime Position

PEPPERIDGE FARM

RETAIL FASHION

well ootobliohed and continually growing fleet leonino firm.
010k nnolt.otar ter with light typiog for our Admieinrrotice

to

Ask for Manager

Iron

ante u err,,.

le terent ed applr cantoshou id direct thoir resume with appropriate
000cr loner outlining salary and ich related hrnrory no latnr thac 718106

VILLAGE OF NILES FINANCE DEPARTMENT
ATTN; RObSC Forst. Date Processing Superninor
7601 MilwenjkeeAve.
Rilen, IL 60648

CALLGAÍLORJULIE

Call any t,me

.

Applicaetnohnc Id p conansn minimum two poaraoo p oncee t in the

NILES LO CAllO

All areas of City. Sobarbo

SI Documnngation updntica ut enintiegoys town in productIon,

Apply in Person

required

PartTitrteassignments

4lAonrn tconrnin obtelnrnaanddtonribur,cgcomfaterp,rnred

nletwny000nrn pctietc

f'es
te
typing skills (45-BO wpm.l

ybl

,hnnd break, S elip B d,lcemekn,.
'3g in. ohne, & Pitfobu,gh wnohinn.
2 layout fohtnn. etc. $75,000. will
tegot. 635 E Locant, Milwaukee,;

Flexible Hours

p

Wang U.S. 100
Tnmp. FuUTime,

31A ssinlcnerninrr oubieohuerrng oofrwaro Probleme os they occur.

tiene

.

'ç!!v

Pac 23

Your Ad Appears
In The FoI!owing Editions

WISCONSIN

Part-Time

afternoon
position' 20 00 25 hoars
weekly fo?a d t I
tRd
Part

JR SR. MT.O
TechS P
IBM 370
3OXX

specifrcrespuenibi$truorncicde h44arnnotlim,rodrc
llGennralcompunnropararo,durren
2lHrdi eroquenrs for,eformnr, onuo,n aWaoSreporrwr,r,ng

p

:

Computer Operators

--

ANTIQUE SHOW

STOCK
CLERK

DATAENTRYI

DATA PROCESSING

USETHE BUGLE

.SÍ(OKIE/LINCDLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

1A1fl

A-

The Baglr, Thnrnday Jane 20, 1998

MISSOURI
OZARK'S LOG HOME
FOR SALE RC OWNER
PERFECT FOR EARLY RETIREE

EXCELLENT HUNTING fr FISHING
3 Acm Fric. Lake, 2 0e. deck,

1000 5$. unI., n tuneingu iow. 14
nu$SOd acrennn . Willow Spricys, 5
yno. old. Ownur accoptn Ions fon

liP bu yrroun d hume witoll
basement, clone trplc, IR. lorge

rio olope lo lake. Pontoon boat

Pricacy. M 00000e 5lh.900lnno,
.

17151479-9552, AflorO P.M.

WISCONSIN
BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT
HOME
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Yr. roued well ieoclatad laka home
onuppernpricgoto d Chain o Lake,
llron Co_I, 3 br, 100cl yruoric lower
lacci wlwet bar. tiled and crpld. ig

decks, up D down, 200 II. of
printiooshor Olio0. Very en caro.

Ponmonant pien. 3 mi. Item lomean
Flambeau tlowogos. Pictures
ouuilahle. $86,500, 14141 464-59GB un
14141317.2251.

WISCONSIN
PRIV. LAKE NR. HAYWARD
FOR SALE BY OWNER
s Sync9 Fed 53 acre lobe, 35 fI.
deep within u 540 acre wooded
ned Vn. 7000 ft. nhorelinr. $200,000
1414) 835.4427

MICHIGAN
CANADIAN LAKES

quick oale. $0$K. 417/982.3653.

$eautiful lokeviem lar tor talo by
cwnor. Noon ropids arec. C crear

WISCONSIN
IDEAL FOR HORSES
RESORT POTENTIAL

lot. 2/3 oct09 Ocorlocko lake, laceo

,

Laka Wi scenoin erna. IO ocres
fields, Wooded- h/lIe. 40 0000d
r torear ion. Pond, series tod creek.

beautiful renturod country homo.
Hand-howe logo, art. graenhoaoc,
ntud,o born, huroe born. 100 yords

to marinn, 25 min. to Madison.
$249,000 by owner,
18881592.3982

Soclh. Many frneo. $12,000. will
16161375-4955

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT
NILES. 3 tdr. Tewehouso, 1',', Ou.,
Nr. Foreot Pnoseroe Acail. 711.
.

$O101mu. 478.900g.

Thrùgi'e,

From the

Urn

,iir 't'°'t
District 207 reti rees... Continued from Page 3 Child Watch...

£QL JUuuL

Vier; George Gunthrr, Moine

were driving West on holland

Road before Ibero was a
sloptighl at the Grecnsvovd in-

trrneclion. There was a nearmiss nf ad accident between

problem and o couple of weeks

taler Iwo people were hilled in
an Occident which occurred al

s'ire'', 'rk ree se lt .

tcopelully

Trill's'o f so'rs' irr; F e;iir res Brrrneri, oilniirijstr'aljiin reciter
pasivO clerk, lt Tilles of servird.

The preventive action wool

'Korenir, a

may prevent the neuf len from
drowning.

c'e 'ir s of s'irs' ice ; flodiriphi

Makiro, M; uni', Siriilhi s'osI unja ri, 12
c'e.'ir' r.'ii b s'ccviii' . Mai-ta D,

L'wood Jubilee.. .
exhibit. Midway, Nuts & Candy,
Oodfes nf peines, Pageant lv pick

Miss Lincvtnwnnd, Ridcs, Swim
meet, Taste of l,iocotnwsod, Uncanny downs, Village nfsr-

malion booth

and Ways lo

beautify l,iocvtnwovd.
Tino'r nidway awosenneots rides

will apro at S p.d. os Friday,
July 18th. Grand Opening

Crrcnrsniro n'itt take place on Ike
cuoio stage, Saturday, July 19th

al Il 0.1v. sviSi Jack Brichhnuse

as Master el Ceremonies and
Rrnrr Gall Haring sioging God
.
Bless Amrrica. Fronc then on
Ihrer vilI br programs on the
¡nain stage and children's stage

and young and eId alike. The
festival cooli000s through Sun'
day, July 251k.

Il you creed furlherlirforroofion
call Bob al f75-7565.

to him," said Mrs. Zenosby,
"because it afforded him the spportonity lo get large print booIs
and cassettes."
residents sebo need these hinds of

materials, the Center wilt be a
valuablr_lib raryr essorer. Additienaf contributions le increase
the collection in Ihr David Zensshy Low Vision Center esilI be a

great help. Those wishing to
donate, may send a check lo tinda Wicker, Acting Director, with
checks payable lo Lincetno'ond

Librury.
ts the fall thrrr wilt be a formal

Seholars!111)
a ud it iou s
The

Northeastern Illinois
University Department cf Music

is holding audilioss for dance

scholarships, Monday, July 7 at

noon in the university's dance
studio, A-113, 55ff North St. louis
Avenue.

For additional ioforesalion,
call the Northeastern Illinois
University Music Drpartnsenl at
593-4550, ISst. 3355.

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER
-r9EMg

Sfide,

-

Guide as the "Nahen's boul

There will br 20 merchandise

for

player undergO",

Les iv Ihr first Notre Damn

The Auxiliary oeil usdrr the
direclion of president Judy

Mayer wilt serve bralwursl,
sausage, hot dogs, hamburgers,

coro es Ihr cob, ele, al nominal
charge,
Fer Ihre bingo river's, that gaine
mili be played comm tin000sly Srio

casti prices iv Ihr air cenrillivord
legion Honre,
The Miss Morbo G crier queen

rosiest will he ron in eonjunrtion
seith the rombal.
The grund Irriors will be awardemI on Susdoy eveniog at approsiruatety II p.m anrl include
rash prizes nf $5,055, 25es and
$21f,

Three moiti hr a special booth
for ihre residents tri lors io Ifmeir
hebeto meceivod irr the nail which

will entiltr lImero atoo Io oprcial
d rarer'sgs rack night for savings
bonds, Winners of any of Ihene
prises need not be prenonl.

- Room Ike carnival will be open
are, Wednesday and Thursday, s

p.ni, to 11 o'clock; Friday after
Ihre parade, opprnoisrotcly 2 p.m.

r' SALES

. SERVICE e INSTALLATON

V&age
9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland
vinicooruhswronwrodev!

it wan thmnmigkt thet
racquetball courir weer only hoe
rocqiirthrall. 'rhis is vol Ihr cane
of hire Marine Grove Park
Divlr'iet V'iieev Climb, Bmginving
And

.iOrIrI 25 mi'

& Sea'e Sec'ice, 9na
EST. 1948

Hr euplaineil that Jim will gole
rookie eaorp irr Atlanta sometime
in July and then play sumn,er
league mitIn mnida'onf professional

teams, "Il he is ove of Ihn players
piebed by Atlanta, he will go fo

annfhrr camp ann compelo

agaInst tIme Notional Basketball
I.00gue,"
t,es naid hin son pftchred the fir-

st ball at the Cohn gamr IOnI
wrek aller officials learned

about the trahi. ''lt's all very esciting, and we hope hie maker il,
Hr 'ratines Ihre Isogh romnyctilion

ahead becaone of hin sine,'' Irr
said, ''Jim lust wanted In be deafted, if he does noI make il, hr wf II

have to lind aoolhrr job, I
I,

Father Gemnrge Kahle, princfpal

uf Notre Dame High School, said
thaI Jim Len han brooghl greol
honor to Irin schont. "It's a rom.
plantest to him and his hard work,
You can't imagine Ike amount of

practice he put in during hin
yearn brrr and fris deleeminalino
lo succeed," he said,

"Specializ ed Spurts"

-

Tova FAMILy CONSOMPTION

hog ne tIme Braven' roster,''

.1 nl klimit oh g.'irre',
mviii i'riher' Ii;c'dumm'ls,
''Syi'ciohirvrl Spoils'' n'bit

frotar-e t v'in onat invtrurtirin on
suons nachm an hasebuth, soccer,
aocI

racqurthiath. Four work

sessions one day a week moiti hie
held at a coot nf $44 per snusios.

Bopeel instruction will be 0m.
phoniord 00ml the participant will

cm,nr'rntrote on imprnvrmevl
tlnrougliont
Ike
sessiorm,
hhcgfstrat;os is nyvo now Io boys
conf girls 2{tO's forre and above,
'neues nf fha versions mill he lIlS;45 anm., 15:45-1l35 ocx,, 1l;45 poi,, nr l;45'O 35.

For more information motard
fIre? Morton Grove Pork District
Regtuuralion Desk al tfS-1250,

room rn the lower level of the
building, Parking spaces would
comply withthe village ende,
In other beard actiom, Irsutret

Park Director Dave Huber an-

approved a request to cnuntracl a
canopy f30' by 50') over gasoline

flounced that Dennis Jahnke,
Soperinleodeol of Parks, wilt

provaI Wan hosed so construction

pumps at $120 Oaktun St. Ap-

5f a fence at the reaç of the

resign as- of Jose 27. This
promoted Huber In express his
concern that Ihn district is only a
training ground for omploynes to

property anda garbage inautuiner
tu hold asedtires and batteries.
Amended an ordinance

stipulating Ihat business buses
for liquor Stores will he t am. to
midnight.
Amended a vehicle limeuse
ordinauce that will allow residenlo over 82 years of age to por-

gais eoprrieoee In find higher
paying jobs. He stated that within
the 1001 1mo years, the district,
bud 22 ponitiens changes, a figure
over rate, He stated 1h01 it is hard

to maivlain employees within Ike
dislrirl because nf the tors notary

Postponed scheduled road

repairs (until 1907) to neigh-

be mord lo pass because the

Fundraiser held
for Panek

want higher lasen, However, she
agrreml Io snork for it.
Resident Carla Gordorm brought

up some resolutioss Io solve Ike

problewn wilfm Ihn playground
rqoipmenl. She offered idean
nudi an asking Morton Grnve

A political fuodraiser os behalf
of Carol Panels wilt be held 5:3010

0:30 pm, Thursday, Joue lt at

bonmoensen to donatr equipment

the White Eagle Restaurant, 8039
N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues.

or money, Bonnos raid that he,
logether with Huber, would took

Panek, a Village of Nibs
trostee for 10 years, io the

into lime possibility of doing

something libe, this, He slated

Republican Candidato fer State

lImaI witIm the referendum and her

Representative from the 131k
District.

idras, things mop get door,
Coorsey relayed Ihre concern of

-

Douald Tollen, chairman of Ike

Ssmo resideols of park district
ermmployreo

not

Cook C000ty Rcpoblicoo Party
mvilt speab at the cocktail parly

"loshing

professional" by working outside
willnoul shirts on,
After
dinronsimng Ibis volter, the booed
yannrd a molino Io include in uIl
employee job mheseriphions thai

und reception for Paneb.

Sponsoriog tho fundraiuer is
the ' Campaign Cunumitbee for
Corot Panek. Dooution io $4f.

For more information, phone

they rionI mocar nhirts al all

Milly Calabrone at f85'32f t,

limes, However, this does ex-

elorlr ruote lifeguards,
WImile avnnooeemt that â new

Chicago Comicon

flyer/punier ariverlising the
Commsnity Center will be
available nomon The poster wilt be

posted mn area schools and
businesses, Also, a logo contest
fur Ike club is underway and opon

to Ihn publie, The winner wilt
receive a fece membership to the
club, For more information, cantact the district at 965.7447,

Honor Society

initiate
Slodeols and faculty in the
University of Kansos School of
Boniness were fronored May 17 aI
as hosors banejoet sponsored by
tIme local chopfòr of Beta Gdmma
Sigma, national monoe society for
brisinros slodnuts,
Aumung Ihre 65 sladeots initialed
molo Beta Gamma Sigma wan

Teresa Roso Wadman, 8613
Dseeola, Niles, Illinois, Senior
School of Business.

Maynard,

-

including
Birchwood, Not-

t'mgham and Park Ave. becaune
bids were lf'pereent higher than
villageengioeers' entimate,
Trustee Peter Pesobe argoed
that costs would be higher if road
repairs were postponed, saying
that bids were not let Ost feç the
project unlit the 1986-87 village
budget o-as approved (in April).

were already
committed lo other jobs, accoun.
tung for the high bids," he said,
"Residents expected the work lo

"Contractors

The Morton Grove Americio

members were those who Inst

Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 recestly held their open house session
and the post members, husbands

a son, hunhand or brother in

and others were invited In this
particularmveting especially.
President Mrs. Judy Moyer

nr veterans under the age of

huard members thought it was
more prudent to "nave the village
$7C,t80" by postponisg the bids in

January when they would he
more compatible to village
estimates forthe road project.

-

Comic Art Show
The Etoventh Annual Chicago

Comicon Comic ArI Show is
coming to the Humado O'Hare
Friday through Sunday, July 4,5,
and g, The Comicun is the largest
of it's hind in the nation,

featuring over ose million old,
rare comic huaIno aud toys, and

uriginal comic book art- Doors
open tu the public at 10 am. euch
day; Admission Is $5 por person

per day, The 1986 Cumicon will
ho ufferiug fans more than 150
comics prufenniosats an guests,
the turgest gathering of industry
names In the history of the eonvolItion,
Attendance in expected to top
6,000, wIth teenagers sud adult
Investment collecturu outnumhering chIldren.

the warn; and the Junioeo
are daughers nf members

representing an honor In Ihn former loaders, It wan through Cm-

dr. Berg's iontigation Ihat noI
only 1km plaque bol similar ones

to.

Appropriale munie and Ijo- are lo join the womeo'n which
-

spokes word were part of Ike

Ausiliary'n annual Memoriol
Day servicen. To honor the

In addition, Mes, -Mayer on.

members and the Corporation

veiled Ihn new plaque which into
be posted in (ice Legios vestibolo

former peesideols. The pant
enmmandcnro of the Legion have

deceased, while clod UniI mens-

with curb former president's

had,' through the years, Iheir
photo oouvted there as av io-

will salute the posi Rifle Squad
commanders of the post, their life

name inscribed thereon, and indiculis,; the year they nerved as

decorated table and tight candles
for the respective members who
have departed,
indicating
whether Ihoy are gold stur norm'

president, II was a beauliful

dicatino of 15e service Ihey performed,

recognition symbol;
The Auxiliary Unit comptimested Berg and Ihashed him for the

served ut the conclusion of the
session kenefitting Ike honored

bers or Juniors, The Gold Star

Oppoetunulo to have acceso to

guests.

Special rdfreshmeots were

NORTRAN service schedule

NUes hosts
5-lOKRace

for July 4th holiday

Nuten Events Commitlee arr

,.,Jennnelte Mechta, who is
serving the

retiriug after

village's finance department for
22 years, received a pIacque in
recognition of her long years of

watt space in the Memnemal Home
lobby Io affix this plaque

welcomed Post RISI commander
Les Berg.
The guests were lrealed lo Ike

bers place a poppy into an
orrangement su a specially

he doneand we shautddo it now,"
Trustee Bart Murphy and other

Pago 31

Auxiliary hosts annual open house

The Nitos Pork District and Ihr
sfmni550eing the 5K-10K All'Amori-

On Friday, July 4, NORTRAN
lNorth Suburban Mass Transit
Distrirlf bases will operate on a

service to the village. Blase usted
Mechta was the longest tenured

female employee is the village. holiday schedule,
Service wilt be provided on
"Yoshave served the community

Ihese roules; consolI route

Teannit Authority) buses aud can Roo os Sunday, July 17 at t
rapid transit will go on sale at am, The race in being held in cooover 26 oaburban locations foe jonction with Ike eomnmooily
$40. Eves wilk slightly higher wide All Americas Frolivat.
fares Ihr pans saves money be

The first 350 roce entrants will
receive a free T-shirt, All runners
will begin und end 1kv raro at Golf
Mill Park, located I block noulh of

well,,,we will miss you," he said,
The board passed
a schedules for specific limes:

eliminaling the oecd for traosfeeo

resolution to place au advisory
reterendum on the November chard, Golf Mitt via Golf rd.
Ht, 20$ - Wsodfmeld, Des
ballot limitiog finance charges ou
Plaines,
Pech Ridge to Hartem
credit cards to 3 pecceol over the

informatinu is available from Golf Mili Shopping Center no

Rt. 508 - Evanstou, Old Or.

CTA Slatiso,
prime rate,
Et, 210 - Glenview, Golf, MoeThe action came after Andrew
too
Grove, Skokie, Liocolnwood,
Preyblo of Nitos and Ronce
to
North
Michigan ave. and the
Thaler of Glenview Icasdidates
Chicago Loop.

for Ike Conk County Board)

Et. 210 . Old Orchard lo the
requested the referendum, noting
Howard
CTA Terminal via
that haohs charge "21 to 22 peechase vehicle stickers for a cent credit card rates, We have Io Crawford.
reduced fee of $5 per driver's
Et-210 - Des Plaines to Evanget relief to consumers by 5100
, license,
via Dempoter.
., reduciug those rates, which

lImaI is above the normal tarn.

"Just beimrg selected in Ihn draft

rotwisahion of hin hard work," Irr
said. "Jfm stuhl bao a hard road
abrad lo actrices Iris goal of gel-

Petitioner Jamen J. Floud unveiledplans to build two-bedroom
units, with u use-car garage per
unit featuring a patio and family

Continned frnm MG P.1

y000gslerx, Popcorn uniI enlias
candy wilt br or'ailable, as reell
as Bob Strissel's popular pieza,

7555 Waskegas Rd.

Referendum.;.'

majority nf the renidests dn sol

and u

special ase noning and varialinn
nf 8 percent of required lot area
which would allaw construction
af two four-unit condominiums at

More Than Statiskics, wan
distributed In customers lust

Richard ten said the "whole
family" was proud of hin non.
fmonar

The board also approved a

formation
about
missing
youngsters, Millash said NI-Gus,
a beochnure, Missing Children:

Cmnmissioser Eileen Cnsrsey
said that Ihm referendum would

VALUE
sigEo TAILORED TO

Is addition lo psblirizisg in-

by a learn in the NBA draft and
was Ihr second Bradley; player
tabes in Ihr drafl,

a 'great

footdish, wblrbthe hoard denied,
Trustee Peter Pesole noted the
smaller dish pused no "aesthetic"
problems isthe neighhorhnod.

child.

pleosure, These include hooligan,
the jingle board, ele.
A welt stnehrd cocktail bar svilf
be open for adults and soft drinks

Crow 2p.m. In Il p.m.
(INCREASED TANtI tNSULATIONI

national program, Nl-Gas
provides a pictom'e and inferoration absut a missing Illinois

High Srheol graduale le be IakVn

wan

He subsequently requested a
zoning change to replace the
existing satellite dish with a 10

Besiden the two childres from the

everyone's

In midnight. Saturday from 3
p.w. lo midnighl; and Sunday

r,

966-1750

Nites'E,Matnc' Pt
was Ihr nislb player taken by the
AllamrIa
Braces and was
described is Ike 195f NBA Draft

will also br available for Ike

OPCMn9ßuqSt

-

Continued from MG

peesrof aod completing Ihr listet
speclacala'pr ides is Ihe Super

available

For a growing nsmbrr nf

dedication of the new Center.

Continnr'd from MG P.1

boolfms roo by l.egimmn valuslerro.

Dauee

"Tire library was oeryspecial

-

'Jim Les...

Is addition many gonces wilt be

Cnntinncd from Skohir-L'unod Pt

rvom'kc'r ,

M ',mm' fVrsl o'immmnnsr'ln,r. 3f years 1

Himalaya will once again 'be

nnning appruval from the hoard,

fromm Ihre National Safely Council,

h iTO' I iii' , u'ivi';ir o if sei's'' ir', Ar'-

MG CarDival...

photographs to 225 locations
thmnsghnnt Northern Illinois,

s'i'i'n'r' any, 24 yç'imrs'I, b s'er vice;
Sl;nmnlr'y i'memirnleik, Minime Went
i',isl,nihimic, IO ' ne o mf semeur;
1'¡n',' I 'innhi' Wflsi,nn, Mairie BonI

Wmsl sr'errlmiry, ib T i'iln' s nib s'n'e'
l'in'I';iinnn h lTogeiii' Ziii','irei,,,,

s'i'i'i'i'or'; flay rire; if .1, Mathovio',
Ma iii' SVisI hiiihiioi riot irhiro'alioii

withont rereiving special use

contains child protection tips

If Iran's'In b s er'
n'icc;S irIn' Zepp'ulm, . Maine

Mairie E;rst foreign
liiigii;rgr Ivach irr , 24 years of

provides posters containing three

iii'n'i'in'i' ; mmmi 'l',ifiio. Maine Fmi nl

I

Tentare,
Craig originally pat np the dish

o related effort, Ihr company

August. The publication explains
lIme Cfmild Watch program 'and

M,'iirrr

the rear yard at 6966 NIlen

featuring information concerning
Iwo children, fo ils eustbmers. In

W,'sl s'mirini',', Taci mn'O 27 Yi'iii'S inh

s

Marras,

Cvolisnrd 1mm 5knkie't,'sred Pl

Mmumie Wrsh ciistorfiair. t Trues of
s'm'ri' i cm''. Snrbr'rl W. So'lnilrfgenr,

,

ivi l,vsiak, Maioi' East oeri'rlary.
21

Errgrrre PaIr'iei, Mairre

Aloi, Vmni minim S. SI ',mumm ,

M; inri' Wrol sudaI Orirrice
Ir,'ir lier, 25 rearo of Sc'i's' ice; Ed-

drowned al lire labe. But it

Craig fora special sse permit tu
retain a sin fout satellite dish in

nur', Airi muri' iii' Slim irr t, Mairie
f'iOtmSiÍOleria merker, 2f years

Also Kerivehli D, l.ioilquiot,

bring back the len people cetro

mediately afterwards.

mails searly 1,4 million Consumer News hilt inserts,-

Rohre Oorrthr rovishmirri pr'imno'ipmrt
rile sloth. ;lll TrIneo if s'er's'ice;
C'trite Shim ire, M;iimrc Siiuthr
i'mrli'ti'r'ii morro ber', lt Trimes of orn"

lii reali'uil at Major !;iot, '2f

fetore

relations said each month NI-Gas

Sl;iinii' l'tisI un'mini ob bniry's, 1ff ye.'ir'o
ib i,'m'i-vice', Bnrbrr'i V, Sismnmrsimrr,

bruni P. Killaro, Mii?c West

tragedies al the lake.

Ibis intersection. Slnptightn
were placed there im'

s'ire ; WahIrr Jnhnvos. 'Maine
West rostodh'io , O yricro of ser-

prolecliog". They'll finally
lahr ounce adios and
prevent

-

Mairie West, 14 yc 'ir s el servire;

say, "The rossncunity needs

irf sorrier ; Constance

West ir'h lraeirrr, 25 years of srmrice ; Wmrvnr f, Roserrqirinl,
Mmiirrm' Went rhfr'cclor of strident
n'e s'irririr I or,'nier S, 3f Teilen ob
s'r'ri'ii'r', ; Ari frire Ryr;hmotorvshi,

l'ire'', Vivkro KrIls'. a srcrelory at

Ihr island, someone is going to

failed lo stop al the stop sigo
on the corner. We ignored the

orirnec Iradier; 20 Yi'O roo f srr-

phry'nicat erhucafiorr chaumas, 20

'';ihri

22 yrars rl vrrs'irr; Arthur IV,
,tohnsoo. Moine SottIli serial

t Nitos Family Service . .
Cont'd 1rpm Nlleu-E,Maine P.1
imi'
'horhond ulreets,

Continoed from Page 3

In ether business, the huard
apprnved a petitinn by Richard

Gofro. Maisr West sr.'er rlary, tO

Jrrisro, Moloc Sooth rosloifian,

,

Mary Ann Miltnsb, assistant
president
vice
Consumer

ye,'mr s

lvi rvori, Mairir East ceotrot sopply, le yc'rico oh srrs'irc' , Sigord

bravado by swimnsivg sul to

the car in front of me and a
vehicle heading sooth which

niatron, If yriÌrs of Ser-

ri .111. 2f ye'or s 05 servid.- , Alvin J.

,

Tramo rif nervier; Mildred K.

MrM,'irr as, Maine Wrsl girls'

E,ist English dcporlrucvt chair'.

The Beck lahr tragedies
should new result in nonce
public action by local public
officials. Before another
yosagsler, milk three heers
under tris belly, skoses his

before. Many years ago we

1h

o,iiso Eloy l'. Howarlh, Maine

were installed.

We've been down this road

.

Sooth

osrs was killed'in a car-train
accident last year Of a lrain
crossiog ssliich did sol hace
crossing gales. Immediately
after she wan killed the gales

did send us bach a letter conrerning her follow-up. Unfortunably, the effort seas shortlined.

Ihrur May. Maier East cosledian,

Wrsl custodian. 27 years of orrs'irr ; Mari ilirio Held, Maine

Continued frnm Page t

brought the Bech Lake
probtemto her attention she

The Bugle, Thursday, Jnae 2$, 1086

Rl, 270 - Golf Mitt o Jetterons
would also be good for bosincsn,"
Park
via Mitwashee ave.
the candidates said,
let, sot - Touhy ove. ; Cum-

borland CTA Station, Park

Library progralill

Ridge, te Howard CTA Terminal,
Beginning on June 25, monthly

adlressen overeating

boo passes good on all NOR-

problem

TRAN, Pace, and CTA IChicagn

Batting Cages
open

Realistic eating pufterns and
behavior modification can lead to
sunlained
weight
leas,

or exact change while offering
unlimited amount of rides. More

NORTRAN drivers or by writing
to NORTRAN at 900 E. North'
west hwy., P.O. Boo 380, Des
Plaines 0001g,

lo the downtown Gleoview
area, RI, 210 buses will detour
between lt am. and I p.m. for an
Independence Day parade,
Ssulhbound buses will travel nia
Greenwood ave.- to Kant Labe

ave. os Waukegan and then

proceed along the usual route.
Noelhbr000d buses will follow the
eoveeoe roule. At all other limes
on July 4, the 210 bou will uso its
regular roule,

The RTA (Regional Transpsr-

latios Anthorily) Travel loforosation Conter will be closed on
Friday, July 4. For detailed roule
and nehedube information before
. and after the holiday, call 1.800.
972-7000, loll-free from the suhur-

ko; is Chicago dial 836.7000, A

The Nulos Park District as.

NORTRAN synlem map and

emotional overeating will be oouoeeu Ike opening of Jonwiak
presented in a program, Park's BatIng Cages. Three

Ihr Iravel center or by moriting

Techniques lo gain control over

Tuesday, July 1 at 7:30 p.m. at machines have been added Io the
Lincoluwood Public Library, 450e facility this year, one fast pitch
W, Pratt,
The peesenlolios wilt be gioco

baseballamnd Iwo softball pitching

mochiors.

NORTRAN,

GgitoibIiii

help

Is lImero a gambling probleom io

your fanmily'? Are you yoking loe
a scaT to cope with thin problem?
If so, Chicogatamnd Goon-Anon
may help you find the stm'hngtlm
Tos are in need of, Gooi-Anon isa

reservations, colt the Grennan

family aud friendo oh cnnmpulsioe
goomblems, milk mmmeetiogs sis

Nulrition Educator at University
of Illinois, Ms. Sherman will addross personal gool selling and
help those who feet they go in

Heights Gym at 967-6975 betmneen

the hours of 9 anm. and t p.m.,
967.6075, Ash for Greg Kafka.

cycles of being in conlrol nod out
ofeonirot ofeating patterns.
The program is fece and open
lo the public.

Skokie sets
blood drive

-

Shohie reoidcnls are urged to
donate blood at a Skohie cam-

munity blood drive on Wedneoday, July 9. The drive will be
held from 3:30 p.m. to 7n3t p.m.
at GIS. ScorIe, Searbe Parkway,
Skokic, Donna Mohrleis, blood

drive chairperson, und Ed
Margolis, chairman of the Skohie

Blood Comonistion, remind all
Skokio reuidents that the only
source of life-saving blond Iranslosiono is the volunteer blood
donor. To schedule au appaio-

-

self.hely orgasizafion foe tino
evenings of Ihr roerk at fico diifecent locations in Chicago and
the sobum'bn.

If you seek hmm

understanding

"Grand Old Lady"
presentation

Obis coommnoo problema, cull 00m

Fourth of July studs two days

24-buse answering service al

early tirio year at the North Strom

Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave., whes

ammd would like lo attend o
mfleetimmg eImern alt mmmemmmbem's hare

For reservations, please call
UN4-04t0,

Michael T. Kuzniar
Monoe Loner CpI. Michael T.
Kuoniar, son of Thomas J, and

Kuthy A. Kuooiar of 1f5 Loocostee to, Des Plaines, was

trOliOO forms may br obloioed
from the Nues Park District, 7577
Milwaukee ave. or by calling the
Pork Dislriet al 907-6633,

Sox Win!
Walch the While Son sparkle
under Ike lights al Cemioky Park

as they hosl the New York
Yankees. The Riles Park District
has reserved grandstand nealiog

for Ibis family trip svhirh mill
take pisen no Saturday, July 51k,

Tickets are only

$7,05

at the Reereolios Cooler, 7577
Milwaukee Ave. before Monday,
June 301fr. Buses mill heave from
the Ree, Conter al 12 p.m.

UNITED

TRANSMISSONS
7460 N. Milwaukee
Nues
647.8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226
Since 1950
. Tranumissionu
s D'dferent jais
e Majar Engine
Repairs

s Canhoreatur

ILEGAL NOTICEI

s Heat Et Air

Nolice is hereby given, pors000t
lo "An Act in relation lo the ose of

. Brakes

. Eiectricai
Coeditiuning

an Assumed Nonce in the conduct

or Iraosaclios of Bnoi5055 in Ihr
Slate," as amended, that a cee.
lificalion was tiled by the undersigned with Ihe C000ly Clerk of
Cnoh C000ly. File No. K1SIIO4 on
June 13, 1950 Under bbc Assmucd
Name of Family Budgel Coop000
with Ike place of business locoted

Complete Car Care

Trucks
. Auto
Domestic 6e Foreign

Alt Work Gaaranuned

graduated from Basic Aeiolion
Drd005cemuo School ut lIme

at 97 S. Branch Rd. Northfiehd
Ike true oame(sf and cenidence
oddeess of ownee(sl is: Mol S.

at 673-4580 eut. 230, belwoen 8:30

Naval Air Technical Training

Dhillnn, 97 South Brooch Rd.

Center, Mitlinglon, Teno,

Nvrthfietd Ill, 60063,

FREE ROAD CHECK

am. and 5 p.m.

tmeut to donato phone Mnhrbein

pee

resident which includes Ir000purlotion. Register for Ike Sos Game

34f-1505. A Goom-Anon
member will return your colt.
(3121

leacher and current events
specialisl, Sidney Zwich, perseo.
tu a video tape aboul the hislory
of the Slabue uf Liberly entitled
"The Grand Old Lady",
The publie io invited to view the
presentation al no charge.

July h and $0 an of July 4. Regis-

schedules can be obtained from

The cages will be oyen all
by Liso Sherman, a registered
dietitian and suteition counselor summer, 7 days a week from 12
from Hess and Hoot, Inc. soon to 15 p.m. The cost for balNutrition
Com- hog yrocliee is 7 pitches for .22.
The cages aro also available
monicationo/Counsetiug in Win.
nelba, Formerly an issteuelor ah for group rental each morning,
Illinois Shale University and Fur rental information asd

Church st, acid Cuorbeelond nl,
The race rnlm'y fee is $7 before

to Writing

-.a .

:L
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MORTON GROVE
p'

;.

.

AMERICAN LEGION

e

_

*
.

:-\kL

POST #134

KRAZY DAZE

CARNIVAL

'

**

(ON LEGION GROUNDS)

EXTRA!
CASH PRIZIS TO BG

-

...

AWARDED SUN., JULY 6th

:

,.

-

i.

5,000 - '500 - 250

i

:
..:

r
.

(.r

WINNER NEED NOT
BE PRESENT

.

.

)fi)

**
**
**
**
*
**

6140 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE

Th

*
**
*
*
*
*

%
-

**
**
**

.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2 thru SUNDAY, JULY 6
6140 DEMPSTER ST.
ON LEGION GROUNDS

.....

::
...

FREE

;

.

ADMITTANCE!

.

IENTYOF
FREE

MORTON GROVE

No Admittance Charge! Bring The Whole Family!

. 14 RIDES

. SUPER HIMALAYA
SUPER SLIDE

*

**

. SUPER ROLLER COASTER *

s 6 RIDES FOR THE KIDDIES
,

. 20 MERCHANDISE BOOTHS
MANY GAMES

*

.

WED. NIGHT SPECIAL
ALL RIDES FOR
COMPLETE EVENING

BINGO
CONTINUOUS BINGO
FOR CASH PRIZES

5.00

INSIDE AIR-CONDITIONED
LEGION HOME

EXTRA!
CASH PRIZES TO BE

AWARDED SUN., JULY 6th

5,OOO
,

I

(

- 5OO -25O

WINNER NEED NOT
BE PRESENT

PIZZA
LIQUID

REFRESHMENTS
POPCORN
-

COTTON CANDY
SPEC'AL FOOD
FROM JUDY'S
KITCHEN

...
..

..'

:

.. .

**
*
*

:'(t

JSMES

..
. ¡( .
HOURS:
Wed., Thurs. 6:00 - i i OO PM
2:00 - Midnight
Friday

Saturday
Sunday

**
**
3:00 - Midnight
2:00 - 11:00 !M

